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BIBLE AND BABEL.

By PAUL HAUPT.

[Abstract of a paperreadat themeetingof theAmericanOrientalSociety,Baltimore,
April 17, 1903.]

The pessimisticphilosopherwho wrote theoriginal portionsof
the Book of Ecelesiastes,probably not long before the time of
our Savior,1 says, The race does not belong to the swift, nor
the battleto the strong: everythingdependson time and chance.
(EccI.9, 11). If my distinguishedfriend, ProfessorFriedrich
Delitzsch,of Berlin, had not delivered(Jan.13, 1902)his lecture
on Babel and Bible2 in the presenceof the GermanEmperor,
it would hardly haveattractedsuchwide-spreadattention. But
the Emperor happenedto be present,andwhen someconserva-
tive elementsin Berlin objectedto theconclusionspresentedby
Delitzsch, he invited, or rather commanded,a number of dis-
tinguishedtheologiansto listen to a repetitionof thelectureat
the Imperial Palace (Feb. 1, 1902). He gavea considerable
amount of money to the German Orient Society, under whose
auspicestheGermanexcavationsin Babylon arecarried on, and
enabledDelitzschto visit thevalley of theEuphratesandTigris,
whose monumentshehasbeenstudying for thepastthirty years.

After his return from BabyloniaDelitzschdelivered(Jan.12,
1903),just one year after his first lecture on Babeland Bible,
a secondlecture on the same subject,3which has been circu-
lated in 30,000 copiesin less than four weeks. The Emperor
and the Empresswere both presentwith a distinguishedsuite,
and Delitzschconcludedhis remarkswith a thinly-veiled appeal
to theEmperor,urging all “to cheerfullytakeup thewatchword
given in a high-minded spirit and foreseenfrom the lofty eyrie
with the keeneye of an eagle,viz., the modern transformation
and further developmentof religion.” Thereuponthe Em-
peror,who is not only King of Prussiabut alsosummusepiscopus
of the State Church,deemedit necessaryto define his religious
faith, addressinga letter on this subjectto the first Vice-President
of theGermanOrientSociety,Admiral Hollmann.5

More thantwenty yearsago Delitzsch delivereda lecture on
the location of Paradise,0which contained, perhaps,just as
muchthat wasnewandrevolutionaryfrom the traditional point
of view as his recent lectures on Babel and Bible, but—the
German Emperor was not present and did not commanda
repetition of the lectureat theImperial Palace;nor did hedeem
it necessaryto define his faith in an open letter. Delitzsch’s
Ex Oriente Lux, written about five yearsago for the German
Orient Society,did not stir up a sensation,although he pointed
out there just asplainly I that the Old Testamentcontaineda
greatdealderivedfrom Babyloniansources.—Everythingdepends
on time andchance.

Of course,if Delitzschwins an Assyriologicalraceor battle, it
would be absurdto saythat the racedoesnot belongto theswift,
nor the battle to the strong: in thefield of Assyriology thereis
no one swifter and strongerthan Delitzsch, whom I styled 24
years ago, in the dedication of my SumerianFamily Laws,8
the first connoisseurof the monumentsof Sumero-AssyrianLit-
erature; but tile views expressedby Delitzschin his two lectures
on BabelandBible 2.3 do not differ materiallyfrom theopinions
entertainedby competentBiblical scholars during the past 25
ears. The idea that a greatdeal in theBible is derivedfrom

Babyloniansourcesis not novel.
I stated24 yearsago, when I wasscarcelyout of my teens,in

the preface to my book on the SumerianFamily Laws,8 that
theearly narrativesof Genesiswereparalleled by tile cuneiform
accountsof creation, the fall of man,9 the Deluge, and Nim-
rod.10 The close connectionof thesecuneiform legendswith the
Biblical narrativeswasevident to all unprejudicedinvestigators,
and all indications led us to theconviction that thosecuneiform
parallelswere not originally Assyrian, but translationsfrom the
old sacredlanguageof thenon-Semiticaboriginesof Babylonia.

At the conclusionof my inaugural lecture on the Cuneiform
Account of theDeluge,deliveredat theUniversityof Gdttingen
in 1880,” I discussed the relation between the Chaldean
Flood Tabletandthe two Biblical accountsof theDeluge,adding
tllat therecould beno doubt that theBiblical storieswerederived
from Babylonian sources,” but this foreign matter had been

* ProfessorHanpt hasheennuahieto readthe proofsof all the papersprintedin this
uumherof the UniversityCirculars.
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strippedofits nationalmythologicalandgeographicalconnections,
and the sacredwriters,imbuedwith a firm faith in the saving
truths of their religion, used theseBabylonian elementsmerely
asa vehiclefor their representationsof higherideas.

In my lecture on the Location of Paradise,publishedin the
Stuttgart periodical, Uber Land und Meer,13 in 1894, I
showedthat theBiblical storyof the Gardenof Edenwasderived
from Babylonian sources. According to the primitive view of
theancientBabylonians,Paradisewas situated,not at the head
of four rivers,aswe find it in theBiblical description,butat the
mouthof the rivers,that is, of thefour rivers,Euphrates,Tigris,
Kerkha,and Karoon,which all emptied into the PersianGulf;
calledby theBabyloniansndrumarratu, i. e., the ‘Bitter Stream’
or ‘Salt Water River.’ At presentthesefour rivers do not
empty into the PersianGulf:, but we know that the PersianGulf
extended much farther north during the Babylonian period.
Thedeltaat the mouthof the rivers growsat the rateof 65 feet
per annum,andin former timesthe growthof the alluvial deposit
musthavebeenstill morerapid. So the four rivers of Paradise,
accordingto theprimitive Babylonianconception,arestill extant,
althoughtheyno longerempty separatelyinto the PersianGulf:,
as was the caseduring the Babylonian period. Now when the
paragraphdescribingthe locationof Paradisewasinsertedin the
secondchapterof Genesisat the timeof theBabyloniancaptivity,
theGardenof Edenwastransferredfrom the mouthof therivers
to the head of the rivers, because,accordingto the ideasof the
Hebrewsat thetimeof theExile, God dwelt in theNorth.

In my paperon theOrigin of the Pentateuch(whichI readat
the meeting of the American Oriental Society in New York,
March, 1894)‘4 I establishedthe fact that the Pentateuchwas
influencedby Babylonianinstitutions;I pointedout thatwe could
tracethe Babylonianprototypes,not only for certainJewishrites,
but also for certain technicaltermsof the Levitic priestly lan-
guage;and in my paperon BabylonianElementsin the Levitic
Ritual (readat the meetingof the Societyof Biblical Literature
in New York, Dec. 28, 1899) 15 J discussed a number of
parallelsin the Levitic and the Babylonianrituals on the basisof
the cuneiform ritual texts publishedby ProfessorZimmern,of
Leipzig, in the secondpart of his Contributionsto the Study of
the Babylonian religion. I called attentionto the factthat the
name of the Babylonian haruspices,bariiti, appearedin two
passagesof the Old Testament(Is. 44, 25; Jer. 50, 36) as
baddim,’6 corrupted from bar~m, and that the bariiii were
mentionedat the timeof Hammurabi(2250 B. C.) who appears
in Gen. 14 as a contemporaryof Abraham,under the name
Amraphelof Shinar. My theorythat there may bea historical
connectionbetweenthe Babyloniancult andthe Levitic ceremo-
nial as describedin the HexateuchalPriestlyCodewas adopted
by Zimmern in theintroductionto hisRitualTexts,andProfessor
Bertholet,of Basel,remarkedat the end of the introductionto
his commentaryon Leviticus (Tfibingen, 1901) p. xix, It is
hardlypossibleto contestHaupt’sopinion that “the comparative
study of the ante-Islamic religion of the Arabs undoubtedly
throws muchlight on certainformsof ancientIsraelitishworship;
but if we want to tracetheorigin of the laterJewishceremonial
of the PriestlyCode,we must look for it in the cuneiform ritual
textsof theAssyro-Babylonians.” In a note to this statement17

I addedthat therewas no direct referenceto Jewishhieroscopy
in the Old Testament,but I believedthat certainfeaturesof the
inspectionof the intestinesof slaughteredanimals,which is still

LNo. 16g.

practicedby orthodoxJews,to determinewhetherthemeatis fit
or unfit (T~t~),to eat,wereinfluencedby theanatomical

knowledgeand the symptomatologicalexperiencegainedby the
Babylonianharuspices.

In the sameyear I reada paperon the SanitaryBasisof the
Mosaic Ritual at one of the general meetingsof the Twelfth
InternationalCongressof Orientalistsheld at Romein October,

18 ~+~A to
1899.18 In anotherpaper prese~~ the CongressI pointed
out that the Babylonian winged genii were the prototypesof
the angelsto whose forms we are accustomed. The Babylonian
Cherubim originally symbolized the winds carrying the pollen
from themaleflowers to thefemale. Thefour formsof Ezekiel’s
Cherubimreappearin the four Apocalypticcreaturesof Revela-
tion (Rev.4, 7) and finally we meetthismystic quaternionagain
in the symbols of the four Evangelists:angel,lion, bull, eagle.
Just as the compositecolossal figuresguardingthe entranceof
the Babylonian palacessymbolize the stormsandwinds,so the
Biblical Cherubimrepresentthe winds and the storm-cloudson
which the God of Israel rides,while the Seraphimarepersonifi-
cations of the flashesof lightning, the heavenlyfiery serpents.
In Ps. 104, 3, we read

He makethstorm-cloudsHischariots,Heridethon thewingsof thewind,
He makethwindsHis messengers, andflamesof fire His servants.19

Thereis hardly anythingnew in Delitzsch’slectureson Babel
and Bible; only the GermanEmperor’s keen interestin these
investigationsis somethingnovel.

The Emperordoes not objectso muchto theviews expressed
by Delitzsch concerningtheOld Testament,but hetakesexcep-
tion to his opinions concerningthe New Testament,especially
with regardto the personof our Savior. The Emperor fully
recognizesthe divine natureof Christ. He says,Christ is God
in human form, and believesthat His comingwas predictedin
the Messianic prophecies. He advises Delitzsch to discusshis
radical theoriesin theological publications and in thecirclesof
his fellow-workers,but not beforethe general public. Delitzsch
might safelypoint out the coincidencesbetweenBabylonian cul-
tare and the religionof the Old Testament,but hewould have
done better to leave it to his audienceto draw their own con-
clusions. I believe myself that it is wiser in someeasesto say
2 + 2=5—1, andI am convinced that it is betterif a Biblical
scholar confineshimself to astatementof the facts, leaving it to
the faith andthe intellect of his readersor hearersto drawtheir
own conclusions. It is not advisableto wreckthe faith of persons
unableto substituteanything better. Goethesaid somewhere
that hewho has scienceand art, has also religion; but hewho
hasneither,should havereligion. The Emperorcallsattention
to the fact that Goethedeemedit unwiseto break evenwhat he
calls the“pagodasof terminology” beforeageneralpublic.

The Emperor fully believesin revelation. He distinguishes
two kindsof revelation,a continuous historical revelation,anda
purelyreligious revelationpreparatoryto the appearanceof the
Messiah.’0 The Emperor believes that God revealed Himself,
not only to Moses and Abraham,but also to Luther; and not
only to religious leaders,but also to great rulers, thinkers,and
poets. He mentionshis own grandfather,whom hecallsWilliam
the Great; also Charlemagneand thefriend of Abraham,Ham-
murabi; philosopherslike Kant; great poets like Homer,
Shakespeare,Goethe. This view of inspiration, which is very
differentfrom the theologicaldoctrineof verbalinspirationof the
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SacredScriptures,will hardly becontestedby themost advanced
Biblical scholars.

As tothe Old Testament,the Emperorconfessesthat it contains
a greatmany sectionswhich are purely human and historical,
but not the revealedword of God. The law given on Mount
Sinaiwas only symbolicallyinspired,and it is quite possiblethat
Moses madeuseof old legal paragraphswhich may go backto
the Code of Hammurabi.2’ NeverthelessMoses’ work must
havebeeninspired by God,and in this way God has revealed
Himself to Israel. We require a form for our religious faith.
This form may bemodified by research;but evenif a greatdeal
of the haloof the chosenpeopleshouldbelost, it would not affect
the kernelof religion.

As an illustration of the sanguinarycharacterof the national
God of Israel, which is diametrically opposedto the loving-
kindnessof our HeavenlyFather,the ChristianGod of Love,
Delitzsch has prefixed to the new edition of his secondlecture,
which I receivedtwo weeks ago, a translationof the first six
versesof the 63d chapterof the Book of Isaiah. This rendering
showsthat Delitzschis muchmoreconservativethanthemajority
of modernOld Testamentcritics. He disregardsall metrical
requirements,nor doeshe pruneaway any subsequentadditions
andexplanatoryglosses. Thesameultra-conservativespirit with
regardto the requirementsof textual criticism is apparentin
his translationof the Book of Job.22 His renderingof Isaiah
63, 1—6, hardly differs from the translationgiven in our own
AuthorizedVersion, but the lines should be translatedas fol-
lows:23

IsAIAH 63, 1-6.

l~ Who appr~tchesin gorgeousapparel,
forth striding in mighty dominion?[]

la Who advances,all spatteredwith crimson,
than vintagers’garmentsmoreruddy?a

3 [/3] Alone, haveI troddenawine-vat, -y
andspilled on thegroundall thejuices;

4 For dawnedhadtheday of my vengeance,
at handwastheyearof repayment.

5 ~ Mine armit was,gainedme thevictory,
I wasnervedby thestrengthof my fury:

6 In wrath did I stampout thepeoples,
In frenzy I broke themto pieces.24

(a) 2 Say,Whereforeisredthineapparel, andthygarmentslikeonetreadinggrapes?
(f3) 10 Triumphantly,lo, am I speaking, aftera notablevictory.
(y) 3 Ofpeoplesnot~one wastherewith me.

In angerI trod them, andstampedthemin fury.
Their juicesbesprinkledmy garments, defiled wasall my apparel.

(1) 5 II looked,butin sightwasno helper, no aidfar andnearmet my glances.

It seemsto methat theviews of theGermanEmperorconcern-
ing the Old Testamentare not verydifferent from theopinions
advancedby Delitzsch. My distinguishedfriend appearsto be
still personagrata,25 but the widespreadattention which his
lecturesattractedis, in somerespects,as theysay in Germany,
“water for themills” of theSocial Democrats,of whomAugust
Bebel is oneof themostprominentrepresentatives.TheGerman
Emperor has to face,not only theproblemBabelandBible, but
also the problemBabel,Bible, Bebel,and this latter problem is
of vital importanceto theGermangovernment,which mustmeet,
not only the ultra-orthodox views entertainedby theConserva-
tives and the Catholic Centrists,but also theultra-radicalviews

advancedby theSocial Democrats. TheEmperorwould hardly
havewritten his remarkableletter unlessstrong pressurehad
beenbroughtto bear on him on the part of theEmpressand
certainconservativeand orthodoxelements.

There can be no doubt that the Biblical form of the early
narrativesof Genesisis infinitely superior to their Babylonian
prototypes,and Delitzsch’s statement,made in the first edition
of his first lecture, that the cuneiform tabletsexhibited those
narrativesin a purer form, is untenable. In his paperon the
mythical legendof Paradiseand its importation in Israel,Pro-
fessor Stade, of Giessen,one of the greatestauthoritiesin the
domain of Biblical science,rightly emphasizestheincisivetrans-
formation which themythological ideasof theBabylonianshave
undergonein their regenerationout of thespirit of the religion
of Jilvil. He says, the relation betweenthe Biblical story of
the fall of man in Paradiseandthecorrespondingsectionsof the
Babylonian Nimrod Epic is about the sameas the difference
betweenapuremountainspring andthe filthy waterof avillage
puddle.28 In the new edition of his first lecture Delitzsch
haswisely suppressedhis former statement.22 The Babylonian
form is undoubtedlyolder andmore original, but it is manifestly
crudeand impure. In the Bible the old Babylonian legends
appearpurified, filtered through the revealedreligion of JIIvH.
It is possible,however,that, at the time theBiblical narratives
were borrowed from Babylonia, the most enlightenedminds in
the valley of the Euphratesand Tigris may haveentertained
religious ideas infinitely superior28to those expressedin the
traditional form of the cuneiformpopularlegends,andtheethi-
cal superiorityof the Biblical narratives maybe partly due to
the laterdateof their composition; neverthelesstherewill always
remaina fundamentaldifferencebetweenBabelandBible,which
cannotbeeliminatedby the resultsof critical research.

In a lecture, which I gavenine yearsago on the question,
How we got our Bible, I stated that modern Biblical research
endeavoredto reconstructthe Scripturesasnearly aspossibleas
they left the inspiredwriters’ hands,separatingthehumanaddi-
tions from the divine original. We must always bearin mind
the old saying of St. Jerome,Ignoranceis not holiness. Faith
basedon ignoranceis of little value. Thesavingtruthsdeclared
in the sacredscripturescannot be affected by any legitimate
research,andno Christianinvestigatorneedbe afraidof thecon-
sequencesof his researches,providedthathe cansayof himself:,
I am not ashamedof the Gospel of Christ, for it is apower of
God unto salvationto everyonethatbelieveth(Rom. 1, 16).

NOTES.

(1) Of. Haupt, The Book of Canticles (Chicago, 1902) p. 17
(~Hebraica 18, 207).

(2) Delitzsch,BabelundBibel (Leipzig, 1902); Englishtrans-
lation by ThomasJ. McCormack, Chicago (The Open Court
PublishingCo.) 1902.

(3) Delitzsch,ZweiterVortrag iiber Babelund Bibel (Stuttgart,
1903).

(4) Freudig unsbekennendzu der von hoherWademit Adler-
buckgesehautenundhochgemuthaller WeltkundgegebenenLosung
der Weiterbildung der Religion. This alludes to a remark
which the Emperormade,somemonthsago,in G6rlitz.

(5) Printedin the Leipzig journal Die Grenzboten(Feb. 19,
1903) pp. 493—496; ef. DasBekenninissdesKaisers im Urtheile
derZeitgenossen,Halle (Gebauer-Schwetschke)1903.
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(6) Delitzsch,Wo lag das Paradies? (Leipzig, 1881)pp. v. vi.
(7) Delitzsch,Ex OrienteLux (Leipzig, 1898)p. 14.
(8) Haupt, Die sumeriechenFamiliengesetze (Leipzig, 1879)

pp. iii. vi.
(9) SeeJastrow,Adam and Eve in Babylonian Literature,

Hebraica15, 194—214 (July, 1899); ef. Stadein his Zeitschrift
fI~r die aittestamentlicheWissenschaft,vol. xxiii, p. 174 (1903);
contrastZimmern,KAT3 528, n. 3. Twenty yearsago, in my
edition of the cuneiform text of the Babylonian Nimrod Epic
(Leipzig, 1884)p. 12, below I called attention to the fact that
the phrasekima iii tabds~’i meantThouwilt be like God(Gen. 3,
5). Jensen’stranslation in Schrader’sKB 0, 1 (Berlin, 1900)
p. 127, below (wie em Gott bist du) is impossible; this would be
in Assyrian: kima ili atta; ef.11. 3. 4 of theDelugetablet. See
also Jastrow,Hebraica15, 202, n. 33.

(10) Of. my remarksin theCritical Noteson Proverbs(in the
PolychromeBible) p. 33, 1. 17, andmy paperon Isaiah’sParable
of theVineyardin Hebraica19, 199, below.

(11) Haupt, Der keilinschriftliche Sintfluthbericht (Leipzig,
1881) p. 20. English translationby ProfessorS. Buruham in
The Old TestamentStudent,vol. iii, No. 3 (November,1883) pp.
77—85 (Chicago); Frenchtranslationby G. Godetin Notescur
la Geni~se,appendice~ l’ouvrageintitul~: Leeoriginesde 1’ histoire
sainte d’apr~s la Gen~separ H. Thiersch (Lausanne,1881) pp.
18—21. Of. HerbertE. Ryle (now Bishop of Exeter) TheEarly
Narratives of Genesis(based on a courseof lecturesdeliveredat
Cambridge,1890/1) pp. 8. 13 (London, 1892).

(12) Of. my paper on The Beginning of the JudaicAccount
of Creationin theJournalof theAmericanOriental Society,vol.
xvii (1896)p. 160, n.*.

(13) Haupt, Wo lag dasParadies9 in Uber Land und Meer,
1894/5,No. 15; ef. the abstractof my paper on The Rivers of
Paradisein theJournalof theAmericanOrientalSociety,vol. xvi,
p. ciii (March, 1894) and Cheyne’sEncyclopa~dia Biblica, col.
3576; KAT3 528.

(14) Seet~1 J~t~ ~)j~ 1~VT~J1 in the

Hebrew Literary Review, Ner Ha’Miaarabi (‘Z7~r n.j) vol.
i, No. 6 (New York, June,1895) pp. 2—10; cf. the abstractin
theJournalof theAmericanOriental Society,vol. xvi, p. ciii, nA~.

(15) SeeJournal of Biblical Literature, vol. xix (1900) pp.
55—81.

(16) Cf. Duhm’s commentarieson Jeremiah(Tiibingen, 1901)
p. 365, andon Isaiah(Gdttingen,1902)p. 303.

(17) SeeJournal of Biblical Literature, vol. xix, p. 80, n.
120.

(18) SeeActesdu Douzi~meOongr~sInternationaldesOrienta-
listes, Tomepremier (Florence,1901) pp. ccxxxix and clxxv;
cf. the abstractof my lectureon Medical andHygienic Features
of the Bible in TheIndependent(New York, July 13, 1899)p.
1907a (cited in the Critical Notes on Numbers,SEOT, p. 45,
below), and the noteson the English translationof Ezekiel, in
the Polychrome Bible (New York, 1899) p. 183. For the
etymology of the name ~V1j see Critical Notes on Numbers
(SBOT) p. 46, 1. 16; cf. KAT’ 529and 632.

(19) Of. the new English translation of the Psalms,in the
PolychromeBible (New York, 1898)p. 109.

(20) This distinction is Untenable; cf. Adolf Harnack’sarticle
iii the PreussiecheJahrbi%clier (March, 1903)Pl~~ 584—589; Der
denkendeGeist kann sich unm5glich bei der Annahme zweier,
gleicheamnebeneinanderlaufenderOffenbarungenberuhigen. Sec

alsoDelitzsch’sremarksin his secondlectureon BabelandBible,
p. 44.

(21) SeeProfessorJohnston’spaperon MosesandHammurabi,
below, p. 59.

(22) Friedrich Delitzsch, Das Buch Hiob neu i~bersetzt und
kurz erkliirt (Leipzig,1902); seeespeciallypp. 2—4; cf. Professor
Julius A. Bewer’s review in Hebraica18, 256.

(23) The rhythm of my translation hasbeenmuchimproved
by the kind coSperationof the distinguished co-editor of the
PolychromeBible, HoraceHowardFurness,of Philadelphia.

(24) The Hebrew text of this Song of Vengeancemust be
restoredas follows

Is. 63, 1—6.

rnvi ~ lb
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DfliI r-oK ~mm~. y ~ni~~ ~ [(3] 3
:~1~ D~1~.) 1Tht~O ~ ~ ~‘P~”’~ 4
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‘9~ l~ (13)

~ ~-~m
,y~-’,v ~nn
~~?3)pm ~m 5 (S)

Of. Cheyne’stranslationof theBook of Isaiah,in thePolychrome
Bible (New York, 1898) p. 111 and the notes, ibid., p. 197,
11. 47 if., alsoCheyne’sedition of the Hebrewtext (SBOT) p. 67
andthe Critical Notes, ibid., p. 162, as well as Cheyne’sOritica
Biblica, part 1 (London, 1903) p. 47 and Duhm’s commentary
on Isaiah, secondedition (G6ttingen, 1902) p. 421. Contrast
Winckler, AltorientaliecheForechungen,vol. i, p. 345 (Leipzig,
1896). For ~ (gloss /3) cf. Gesenius-Buhl’3, p. 694a;
Cheyne says in the notes on the translation of Isaiah, in the
PolychromeBible, p. 182, n. 72: The triumph of Israel’s cause
is a manifestationof JHVH’s righteousness;seealsoWellhausen‘s
remarks in the translation of the Psalms,in the Polychrome
Bible, p. 174, 1. 16. The form ~ is Aramaic. For

we might substitute~ (Is. 41, 10) but this
emendationis not necessary. Of. also the preface to the fourth
edition of Alfred Jereinias’ Im Kainpfe urn Babel und Bibel
(Leipzig, 1903)p. 3.

(25) Delitzschdelivereda third lectureon Babeland Bible in
thepresenceof theEmperorandtheEmpresson April 17, 1903,
on the sameday I read thepresentpaperat themeetingof the
AmericanOrientalSocietyin Baltimore.

(26) SeeZeitschrift fitr die alttestamentlicheWissenschaft,vol.
xxiii (1903) p. 174. Stadesaysthere: Gen.2, 19 if. verh&lt
sichzu demwas das Gilgame~seposvonEabanis Umgangmit den
Thierenund vonseinerVerfiihrung durch Ukhat erziihlt, wie em
lauterer Gebirgsquellzur verjauchtenDorfpfiitze. Of.alsoHerbert
E. Ryle’s book (cited above,in note 11) p. 13.

(27) In thefirst edition of his first lectureon BabelandBible
(p. 29, below) Delitzsch stated:1st es da Wunder zu nehmen,
wenneineganzeBeihe bib liseher ErPihlungen jetzt auf
cinmalin reinererund urspri2nglichererFormaus der Nacht der
babylonisehenSchatzh’i2gelans Licht treten? In the new edition
this passagereads: 1st esda Wunderzu nehmen,dassem Gleiches
auch in Pal~istina geschahin iilterer wie jiingerer Zeit, und dass
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eine Reilte bib lisoher Erz~ihlungenjetzt auf einmal in
ihrer urspri2nglichen Gestalt aus der Naeht der babylonischen
Schatzhi%gelansLicht treten~ SeealsoAlfred Jeremias’pamphlet
(cited above,at the endof note24) p. 16, n. 2.

(28) Cf. thenotesto the new editionof iDelitzsch’s first. lecture,
p. 77, below.

ARCHIEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY.

By PAUL HAUPT.

LAbstractof a paper readat the meeting of the American PhilosophicalSociety in
Philadelphia,April 2, 1903.] *

I am an experiencedtraveler,so I know it is sometimesuseful
to be providedwith a passport. I havetakenmineralogyas my
credentialsto this distinguishedassembly;or, if you prefer, the
addition of mineralogyto archseologyin the title of my paper
representsthe scientific sugar-coatingof the arebteologicalpill.
It is veryfortunatethat the aim of the AmericanPhilosophical
Society is tile promotionof nseful knowledge,just astheobject
of the SmithsonianInstitution is the increaseand diffusion of
knowledgeamongmen,not theadvancementof ‘science’ in the
narrowsenseof theterm. The grent Philadelphianwho founded
theAmerican PhilosophicalSocietyandtheUniversity of Penn-
sylvania was not only a physicist,but also a philosopheranda
manof letters.

Somescientific men in this countrydo not believearebseology
to bescientific researchwhich, properly interpreted,meansnoth-
ing but systematicsearchfor truth in any branchof knowledge.
They are apparentlynot awareof the fact that a competent
arcilseologistmust have more thana bowing acquaintancewith
all branchesof science. His philological equipmentenableshim
merelyto read the recordsof the past; but if an Assyriologist
wantsto understandthecuneiformastronomicalobservationshe
mustknowsomeastronomy; if he is called upon to explain a
Babylonian medical text,2 or the sanitarybasis of the Mosaic
law,2 he requires someknowledge of medicine and hygiene;
for the legal texts he needssome familiarity with comparative
jurisprudence; the interpretation of the various accountsof
creation is impossible without someknowledge of geology and
astrophysics; even the translation of an ordinary historical
text presupposesa large amount of knowledge,not only of
philology, history, chronology, geography,ethnology,but also
zoology,botany,mineralogy,etc.

II havefound that greatscientistsare alwaysinterestedin the
history of tlleir specialty,just as a man who is of a good family
is interestedin his genealogy. Severaldistinguishedscientists
havetakenan activeinterest in arch~ology. ThomasYoung,
who discoveredthelaw of the interferenceof light andsuggested
the theoryof color sensationafterwardsdevelopedby Helmholtz,
shareswith Champollion the honor of the deciphermentof the
Egyptianhieroglyphics,which Niebuhrcalledone of the greatest
achievementsof thexix. century. Fox Talbotwas not only one
of the inventorsof photographybut also one of the pioneersof
cuneiformresearch. Virchow, the founderof cellularpathology,
wasdeeplyinterestedin anthropologyandarch~ology;heassisted
Schliemannin his excavationsof Troy (1879).

In Europethey speakof thescienceof antiquities,the science

*This paperwill bepnhlishedin foIl in theProceedingsof theAmericanPhilosophical
Society.

of law, the scienceof language,the scienceof literary criticism,
musicalscience,Biblical science;but in this countrytheseterms
are, asa rule, found only in dictionaries. All EuropeanAca-
demiesof Scienceshavea philological-historicalsectionbesidethe
physical-mathematicalsection. TheInstituteof Francehasnot
only an Academyof Natural Science,but also an Academyof
InscriptionsandBelles-Lettres,an Academyof Moral andPoliti-
cal Sciences,even an Academy of Fine Arts. England has
recentlyfollowed theexampleof Franceandother leading Con-
tinental countries in establishinga British Academy6 with
a splendidgalaxyof distinguishedrepresentativesof the philoso-
phical, philological, and historical sciences(especially history,
philosophy,jurisprudence,politicalscience,archeology,andphil-
ology) in order to be adequatelyrepresentedat the next inter-
nationalCongressof theAcademiesof LettersandSciences,which
is to be held at London in the courseof next year. In our
National Academy of Sciencesthere are no philologians, no
historians,no jurists. The lateMax Muller, of Oxford,showed
that linguistics wa~ a branchof natural science,buta linguist is
hardly ever called scientific in this country; certainly much
morerarely thanthis epithetis appliedto a prize-fighter.

In his famous lectureon Babel and Bible, now circulated in
more than 40,000 copies, which my distinguishedfriend and
co-editor of our Assyriological Library, Professor Friedrich
Delitzsch,of Berlin, delivered before the GermanEmperor,he
rightly emphasizes the fact that, if the results of Biblical
archicologybecomepopularized,the influence will be far more
incisive than the effect of any discoveriesin physics,chemistry,
or medicine.1 We are progressive in matters pertaining to
the forces of nature,but the science of the manifestationsof
mind, or whateveryou term thosecerebralfunctions,the science
of religion, which in some respectsis a branchof neurology,
receives comparatively little attention, and the consequences
are disastrous.

I occasionallyask my advancedstudentswhether thereis any
difference between Catholic and Protestant mathematics,or
betweenChristianand Jewishphysics,or betweenEpiscopaland
Presbyterianchemistry; and then I. questionthemwhetherthere
is any divergencebetween Catholic and Protestantexegesis.
Only one interpretationcan becorrect; thevery existenceof so
manydifferent denominationsshowsthat the Bible is not studied
scientifically, although this studymayhe madejust as exact as
any branchof science. It is true, in a greatmany caseswe shall
be obliged to say with the greatphysiologistof the University
of Berlin, the late Du Bois-Reymond: Ignorabimus.5 But
systematicobservation,experiment,and reasoning,prosecutionof
truth is just as indispensableto the scientificstudentof the Bible
as it is to a physicist,or chemist,or medical man. Of course,a
ChristianScientist is not a representativeof experimentalmedi-
cine,justas adry cleaneris not ascientificchemist,ora motorman
a physicist. A man may readthe Biblewithoutbeinga Biblical
specialist,justas a man may behisown doctoror hisown lawyer;
but it has beenobserved that a man who is his own lawyer
generally has a fool for his client.9 The adherenceto the
SundaySchool typeof Biblical studiesis just as deplorableas
the preferencefor patentmedicines.

We often find men who immediatelyadopt the latestscientific
appliances;they use Marconigrams,phototherapeuticFinsen
tubes in combinationwith X—rays, collargol inunctions,etc.,but
with regardto the Bible theyare still medieval,if not antedilu-
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vian. No onewould like to betreatedon thebasisof a medical
book published in 1611,but for our spiritual fooda translation
of the Bible madeat the time of King Jamesis considered
unsurpassable,and the Catholic Church still adheresto the
XTulgateVersionmademorethan1500 yearsago,asthough there

had beenno progressin Biblical researchsince the daysof St.
Jerome. I knowsomedistinguishedsurgeonswho do not hesitate
to extirpatea suspiciousneoplasin or adiseasedorgan; but if a
Biblical specialistcomesto theconclusionthata passageof the
Scriptures is an excrescence,they look upon his iconoclastic
attemptwith holy horror.

However,the subject of the presentpaperis not scienceand
religion,but archreologyandmineralogy. It is awell known fact
thataflood of light hasbeenshedon Biblical chronologyby the
cuneiformchronologicaltabletsfor whichwe haveafixed point
in the eclipseobservedat Nineveh on June 15th, 763, B. ~

13 years before the accessionof the founder of the second
Assyrian Empire, the Biblical Tiglath-pileser (745—727 B. c.).
In thesamewaywe cansolvearchreologicalproblemsby geolog-
ical andmineralogicalinvestigations.

Twentyyearsago, when I wasstill Professorof Assyriology in
theUniversityof G6ttingen,thegreatgeologistand Presidentof
theViennaAcademyof Sciences,Eduard Suess,cameto seeme
in order to studythe Deluge,from thegeological point of view,
on thebasisof thecuneiformaccountof theFlood in conjunction
with theBiblical narrative. He embodiedhis conclusionsin the
first volume of his great work on the Pace of the Earth,’

1
stating that the catastrophehappenedat the lower Euphrates,
entailing a devastatinginundation of lower Babylonia. The
chiefcausewasan earthquakein the regionof thePersianGulf,
precededby severalslighter shocks. During the period of the
mostvehementshocksa cyclonecameup from thePersianGulf.
There is no reasonto believe that this Flood extendedbeyond
thelower courseof theEuphrates.”

In the presentpaper1 purposeto point out someconclusions
I havereached,on thebasisof mineralogicalconsiderations,with
regardto two important problemsin arebreology,viz. King Solo-
mon’s MinesandAlexander the Great’sexpeditionto theEast.

At the thirteenth International Oriental Congress,held at
Hamburglast autumn, I presenteda paperon Tarshishwhence
a ship of King Solomonreturnedeverythird year, laden with
gold, silver, ivory, apes, and negroes(not peacocksas trans-
lated in the Authorized Version).” The Tarshish ship of
Solomon sailed for southernSpain,while the Ophir gold came
from southeasternAfrica.” In 2 Chron. 8, 18 we read that
Solomonwent to thesea-sidein the land of Edom; andHiram of
Tyresenthim shipsandmen that hadknowledgeof thesea;and
they went to Ophir, andtook thence450 talentsof gold. At the
time of the Chronicler(300B. c.) therewasa navigableconnec-
tion betweenthe Mediterraneanand the Red Sea; the canal
from theNile to theRed Sea,whichwashegu~nby Nechoabout
600 B. c., was completedby Darius Hystaspisabout 500 B. C.

Evenat the time of RamesesH. (about 1300 B. c.), more than
300 years before Solomon,thereexisteda canal, and the old
waterwaywas neverentirely abandonedbefore the 8th century
of our era.’4 The Red Seaoriginally stretchedfarther inland,
just as thePersianGulf extendedmuchfarthernorthevenat the
time of Sennacherib(700B.

This is importantfor thequestionof theExodus. TheIsraelites
crossedthe Red Seasouth of Lake Ti?n&~th whichwasstill con-

nectedat that time with the Bitter Lakes south of it, but the
waterwaybetweenthemwas rather shallow. The northern end
of theGulf of Suezis dry at low tide, and thestagnantwaterof
the salt lagoons,betweenthe Bedouin Hill, northwestof Suez,
andthemodernSuezCanal,hasa red color impartedby swarms
of minute cladocerous,entomostracouscrustaceans’6a variety
of the common waterfica, Daphnia pulex. This explains the
nameRed Sea,while its Hebrewname,the ‘Bulrushy Sea’ is due
to thefact that,beforetheconstructionof themodernSuezCanal,
Lake Tiinsdhwas a shallowsheetof brackishwater full of bul-
rushes.’6 It is quite conceivable that the Israelites crossed
the shallow connection betweenLake Timsdh and the Bitter
Lakessouthof it, but when the Egyptianstried to follow them,
thewind shifted,andthe flood which had beendriven awayby
a strong eastwind, or rather southeastwind, camebackso that,
as we read in thelate psalm’1which is given in theBiblical nar-
rative as Moses’Songof Triumph,Pharaoh’schariotsandhis host
werecastinto thesea,andtheysankasleadin themighty waters.
Major-GeneralTulloch observedthat undera strongeastwind
theshallowwatersof Lake Menzitleh at thenorthernentranceto
the Suez Canal recededfor a distanceof sevenmiles.’8 There
is no reasonfor doubting thehistorical characterof the passage
throughtheRed Sea.’9

In sevenpassagesof theOld Testamentwe find referencesto
stonesof Tarshish. As a rule, it is statedthat theGreek Bible
translateschrysolite,and that the chrysolite of the ancientswas
our topaz; but the passageof Pliny, quoted in support of this
view, clearly points to crystals of cinnabar.’0 Pliny calls
cinnabar miniurn,while we apply this term to theyellowish-red
oxid of leadwhich is termedby Pliny usta cerussa,i. e., heated
ceruseor white lead. Pliny says,the best chrysolitesare those
which, when brought in contactwith gold, make the gold look
like silver (optuma~suntquaein conlationeauramalbicarequadam
argentifaciecogunt). This is of coursedueto the86 per ccnt. of
mercuryin cinnabar,i. e., red sulphid of mercury. The Romans
receivedcinnabaralmost exclusively from Spain,and the best
cinnabarcamefrom Sisapo,thepresentquicksilverminesof Al-
maden,northof Cordova.

Just as Pliny applies the nameminium to cinnabar,so the
ancients used hyacinth, not for the reddish-orangevariety of
zircon,hut for thepurplevarietyof quartz,commonlyknownas
amethyst,while the amethystof the ancientsdenotesthe rare
purplevariety of corundum,known aspurpleruby oramethystine
sal)phire.’0 The flower which the ancientscalled hyacinth is
a dark purplesword-lily (Gladiolus atroviolaceus). In the Bible
it is called shoshann6twhencethenameSusan. Susandoesnot
denotea white lily; liliu,n candidurn is unknown in Palestine.
Hyacinthinelocks meansdark hair. The bulbousplant whichwe
call hyacinth was brought from Bagdadto Aleppo during the
secondhalf of the 16th centuryand wascultivated in England
abouttheendof the16th century.

In thesameway theancientsused thenamesapphirefor lapis
lazuli. They received lapis lazuli almost exclusively from the
famous mines in Badakhsh~n,on the northeasternflank of the
Hind ukoosh,theParopanisusof theancients. TheAssyrianking
Esarhaddon(680—668)calls this mountain Bikn, adding that it
was situated in the remotest parts of Media.’0 Esarhaddon
must have advancedto the Paropanisus,as far eastas did, 300
yearslater,AlexandertheGreat,andtheMacedonianConqueror
would probably not haveextendedhis victorious marchso far
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east, if he hadnot obtained in Babylonia some information
regardingthoseeasternregions. Esarhaddonalsomentions the
namesof some princesand places of that region, and those
ancientIndo—Europeannamesarethus localizedby mineralogical
investigations.

The question of the places where lapis lazuli is found was
examined13 yearsagoby ProfessorsBr6ggerand Backstr6m,of
Christiania. Their investigationis publishedin thexviii. volume
of the German Journal of Mineralogy and Crystallography.
Lapislazuli is occasionallymetwith amongthematerialsexpelled
by Mount Vesuvius,but this is quite exceptional;as arule, all
lapis lazuli is broughteitherfrom Chile,or from thesouthernend
of Lake Baikal in Siberia,or from Badakhsh~n. The Siberian
mineshavenot beenknown for averylong time. A microscopic
examination of the ancient Assyro—Babylonianspecimensof
lapis lazuli revealsthe fact that they all camefrom Badakhsh~n.

After we haveestablishedthe fact that the sapphireof the
ancientsdenoteslapis lazuli, while thestonesof Tarshish repre-
sent crystals of cinnabar, we can explain the couplet in the
Biblical love-ditties,in the fifth chapterof theso-called Songof
Solomon,wherethe maiden describingthe beautyof her lover
says:

His armsarepolesthataregolden,bedeckedwith rubiesof Tarshish;

His body is onepieceof ivory, adornedwith azurebine sapphires.
That is, his bronzedarms are coveredwith ornamentaldesigns
tattooedin vermilion (thebrilliant red pigmentformerly madeby
grinding select piecesof cinnabar),while his white body,which
is not so muchexposedto thesunashis bronzedarms,is tattooed
in ultramarine(thebeautifulbluepigmentformerly obtainedfrom
lapis lazuli). Tattooingis still practicedamongthemodernSyrians
andPalestinians,andit musthavebeencommonamongtheSemites
from theearliesttimes. Themark which theLord appointedto
Cain wasa tattooedtribal mark.20

I maintaintherefore:Thestonesof Tarshishareruby-likecrys-
talsof cinnabarfrom thequicksilverminesofAlmadenin southern
Spain. Tarshishis a Phenicianword meaning‘dressingof ores,’
especially‘ spalling.’ Theland of Tarshishwasthemining region
in southernSpain,and theshipsof Tarshishwentto Spain,and
not to Jndia. King Solomon’s Mines were locatedin southern
Spain and in southeasternAfrica; the silver camefrom Spain,
andtheOphir gold from theEldoradoin Rhodesia,northof the
formerSouthAfrican Republic,oppositeMadagascar.21
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DAVID’S DIRGE ON SAUL AND JONATHAN.

By 1~AuL HAUPT.

[Abstract of a paperreadat themeetingof theAmericanOrientalSociety,Baltimore,
April 16, 1903].

Accordingto the traditionalview thePsalterconsistsof Psalms
of David, while theBooks of Proverbs,Canticles,andEcelesiastes
arecommonlyascribedto Solomon. We often hearreferencesto
the ‘sweet singerof Israel’ or to the ‘wise king of Israel.’ But
neither Proverbs,nor Canticles,norEcciesiasteswerewritten by
Solomon,1norarethereany Psalmsof David.’

For a long time the commentatorsdiscussedthequestion,Are
thereany non.Davidicpoemsin the Psalter? Thenthey began
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to ask, Are there any Davidic poems in the Psalter? The
questionwas no longer,Are thereany Psalmswritten after the
Babylonian captivity? but, are there any pre-Exilic Psalms?
and now the problem is not, Are thereanypre-ExilicPsalms?
but, are thereany pre-MaccabeanPsalms? Thereare undoubt-
edly pre-MaccabeanPsalms,but I have not discoveredany
pre-Exilic Psalm. The prototypesof thehymns in the Hebrew
Psalter are the cuneiform hymnsand penitentialpsalms,3just
as the Levitic ritual is influencedby Babylonianinstitutions.4

The majority of the Psalmsbelong to the Maccabeanperiod.
This was shown by Olshausen50 years ago,5and the existence
of Maccabeanpsalmswas pointed out 1500yearsago,aboutthe
timeof St.Jerome,by the grpatBiblical critic, Bishop Theodore
of Mopsuestia. Thisanti-allegoricexegete,however,was obliged
to statehis critical conclusionsin asomewhatcautiousform: he
saidthat the Psalmswere indeedall written by David,butDavid
hadprophetically predicted the future destiniesof his people.6
Theodore’sopinionthat the historical notices given in the titles
of the Psalmsdo notcontaingenuinetraditionsis now commonly
recognized.7

Dr. HugoWiuckler,of Berlin, deniesthat thereisanyhistorical
kernelof facts in the romantic history of David’s earlyvicissi-
tudes;but I believe,with Cheyneand themajorityof the modern
critics, that “the imaginativeelementin the story of David is
but the vesturewhich half conceals,half discloses,certain facts
treasuredin popular tradition,”8 and I am glad to add that
Dr. Winckler has considerablymodified his ultra-radicalviews,
especiallyin his recentpaperon Arabic, Semitic, Oriental.9

Budde says,’0 It cannot be proved that David’s Dirge was
composedby David, but thereis no serious reasonmilitating
againstthis tradition. In thesameway HenryPreservedSmith
remarks,” Thereseemsto be no reason to doubt the genuine-
nessof the poem. One negativereasonin its favor seemsto be
of overwhelmingforce: it has no religiousallusionwhatsoever;
and Driver states:” There breathesthroughout a spirit of
generousadmirationfor Saul,andof deepand pureaffection for
Jonathan:the bravery of both heroes,the benefits conferred
by Sauluponhispeople,thepersonalgifts possessedby Jonathan
arecommemoratedby thepoet in beautifulandpatheticlanguage,
but it is remarkablethatno religious thoughtof anykind appears
in the poem: Thefeelingexpressedby it is purely human.

Almost all ancientHebrewpoetrythat hasbeenpreservedis
of a religious type, but we havealso some poems of a purely
secularcharacter:the so-calledSongof Solomonis a collection
of popularlove-dittiescompiledin the neighborhoodof Damascus
after the beginning of the Seleucidanera.’ In the sameway
Ps.45 is an epii5hcdamiumcelebratingthe nuptialsof King Alex-
ander Balas of Syria and the Egyptian princessCleopatra,the
daughterof Ptolemy vi. Philometor, at Ptolemais(150 B. c.)
where the Maccabeehigh~priest Jonathanwas present as an
honoredguest.” Ps.72 is a poem celebrating the accession
of PtolemyII. Philadelphusin 285 B. a., after PtolemyI. Lagi
had abdicatedin favor of his youngestson. In the sameway
this Davidic elegyon SaulandJonathanis purely humanand
secular.

David’sDirge,which is oneof theoldestmonumentsof Hebrew
poetry,consistsof sevenstanzas. Eachstanzahassix beats,but
while thefirst two stanzasand the lasttwo stanzasare coupletsof
meshalim (or double-hemistiebs)‘~ with three beats in each
hemistich,stanzasiii—v are triplets of threemeshalimwith two

beatsin eachhemistich. Noneof the lines in this poemhasthe
so-called elegiac or qin6th meter,with threebeatsin thefirst and
two beatsin the secondhemistich. Thenameqindhmeter,coined
by Budde,’5 is a misnomer. We find these pentapodiesin a
numberof poemswhich arein no way elegiac(e. g. Pss.23. 27.
40. 110)andseveralthreneticpoems exhibit adifferent meter.

The predominantform of Hebrewpoetryis the coupletof two
donble-hemistichswith threebeatsin eachhemistich: nearlyall
the love-ditties in the Book of Canticlesare composedin this
form,also theSongsof the Returnfrom Babel,commonlyknown
as the Songsof Degrees,’6as well as Pss. 2. 3. 22. 45. 72.
S7. uS.’T Not infrequently, however, we find lines with
two beatsin eachhemistich(e. g. in the late post-Exilic psalm
introduced in Exod. 15 as Moses’ Song of Triumph,’8 or
Isaiah’s Parable of the Vineyard,’9 or Pss.1. 4. 16. 137).
The so-calledqtndh meter,with threebeats in the first and two
beatsin thesecondhemistichis acombinationof thosetwo forms.

All ancientHebrewpoemsconsistof double-hemistiebs.There
is no rhyme, neitheris thereany syllabicmeter. The poetryof
the Old Testamentis not quantitative,but accentual. In addi-
tion to the usual coupletswe haveoccasionallytriplets (e. g. in
Ps. 2) and quatrains (e. g. in Isaiah’s Parableof the Vine-
yard’9 and in the Songof the Sea,Exod. 1518) also pentastichs
or stanzasof five lines (e. g. in Pss.1. 110. 132). Stanzasof
six double-hemistichsoccur in Ps.16; thesehexastich~may,
however,bedivided into threecouplets. The closeof thestanzas
is occasionallymarkedby refrains. But thehemistich,how are
the mighty fallen! in David’sdirgeis nota refrain. If it were,
we should expect a double-hemistichas refrain, not a single
hemistich. The repetitionof this clauseis dueto scribalexpan-
sionjust asthe allegedrefrainin thethird chapterof theBiblical
love-ditties.

The traditional stichic arrangementis on the whole correct.
Sievers’ metrical construction of the poem‘~ seems to me
untenable. As I stated in note 22 to my paper on Difficult
Passagesin the Song of Songs,” a reconstruction of the met-
rical form without the necessarytextual emendations,transposi-
tions,and eliminations is impossible. Nearlyall thetextsgiven
by Sievers,which I haveexamined,seemimperfectin the light
of textual criticism. Sievers’suggestion,however,that we should
read the nomenagentis T~1~ ‘anointer,’ insteadof the nomen
patientis ~ or ~ ‘anointed,’seemsto meexcellent. We
mustsubstitutethe shieldof Saulwith no oneto rub it with oil, for
theshieldof Saulnot anointedwith oil. Sieversrefersiii this con-
nection to vv. 2255 and 2760 in the Beowulf epic, wherethe
Anglo-Saxonparticipial substantivefeormend’polisher’ isusedin
the sameway. This is certainlymuchbetterthanthe comparison.
of the Horatianphraserelicta non beneparmula. Saul’sshield
was left to rust on the battle-field,becausethe valiantking was
slain; it is no disgraceto an ensignor color-sergeantif the colors
rot underhisdeadbodyon the battle-field. But thewhole clause
the shieldof Saulwith no one to rub it with oil is an explanatory
gloss,and the lastwordswith oil are a tertiaryaddition.

Insteadof the obscure~ ~1~Dthe Book of Jasher it is
betterto read~)‘~9~T~ theSong-Book(Arabic,Kit6b elAghdni)
following the Septuagintal,&[/3Xo~ r~ ~ in 1 K S, 53, and tl~c
Peshitain Josh. 10, 13, (~~rVT ~ ~ X~)”
Thealterationof 9~r ~1~Dto ~¶T ~D was probablyinteu-
tional. The figure of David was retouched;in the sameway

~1fl 1V~T David who inventedfor himselfsongs (Amos
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6, 5)23 becameDavid 9~ ~ 1rT David, the pious
temple-singer,and David, the Judaic captain of outlaws, the
writer of the Uriali letter, was afterwardsconvertedinto a saint.
The construct~ before ~ in Amos 6, 5 seemsto be asub-
sequentaddition for dogmatic purposes. It wasprefixed by an
editor who objectedto the term ~~1fl inventing in connection
with the inspired hymnsascribedto David.24 Thewhole clause,
Behold it is written in the Song-Bookshould be appendedat the
close of the poem,as in Josh.10, 13; 1 K ~, 13 (Lx X3: ~, 53).

The threetripletsof David’s dirge are betterpreservedthan
the four couplets enclosingthem; the only changesrequiredin
the tripletsarethe transpositionof thesecondand third ~ ‘4

in stanzasiii and iv. The four couplets are much more cor-
rupt; the original sequenceis disturbed,a numberof glosses
and superfluousrepetitionshave creptinto thetext,andseveral
words are corrupt. Nowack25 acknowledgesthe fact that the
original text of this elegy has undoubtedlyundergoneserious
alterationsowing to its having beentransmittedfor a long time
by word of mouth; but he deemsit scarcelypossibleto restore
the poetic form, sincewe haveno meansfor a safe reconstruction.
Wehaveof courseno mathematicalevidence,but I believe that
the proof of the pudding is in the eating,andI adhereto the
maxim that the probablyright is preferableto the undoubtedly
wrong.26

After several experimentsI have cometo the conclusionthat
the Hebrewtext shouldbe restoredas follows :22

2 Sam. 1, 17—27.

~54¶I” my;~

r~?Y, -pn~~

ii T’~?P~’~ TWlfl

nun nfl’?vrrlo

III

Iv

V

VI

vii

D1Z’)un D’nn14~n

r~n~ ~‘~x~n

~-~1n.1

rnn~4

nyI?n ~ixmr$y

I ~ 1~7P ‘‘~

a 190.182

~ ~l~20

n mn-’nin

~ 23c

D~;1~’nn 23b

D~Y~fl ~ 2>

‘r~’~ Ti 24

flTiP91 312T1

‘2 D’-~u~.l ~~JZ ~y~cru 27b. 21~
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‘r1Y~h irn~~v 19 (p3)
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18(a)

262(1)
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Thi~ maybe translatedas follows :25

DAVID’S DIRGE ON THE DEATH OF SAUL AND JONATHAN.

17 David sang this dirge on thedeathof Saulandhisson Jonathan:

I182.192 a 0 Judab! list thedreadnews! 0 Israel! bitterly mourn!
19b.25a/3 Alas! how are fallen the ‘y evenin stressof battle!

heroes!

ii 20 Proclaimit neverin Gath,
LestPhilistinemaidens

rejoice,

in 23a

23c
23b

SaulandJonathan,
Swifterthan eagles
In life and death,

iv 22 Freefrom blood,
220 Theswordof Saul
22b Nor Jonathan’sbow

v 24 Ho, maidensof Israel,
Who cladyou in scarlet
And broughtfor your

garments

vi 25b.262 Thy deathis anguish,
0 Jonathan,

nor tell it in Ashkelon’sstreets,
lest barbarian29 maidensexult!

the lov~d, thecherished,
strongerthanlions,
neverdivided.

from pith “‘ of heroes
wasshseath~d21never,
was return~dever.

wail ye for Saul
andgorgeousraiment,
goldenadornments.

alas! for thee,0 my brother,

26~ d e Tomethy love wasawonder abovethelove of a woman.

VII 21a.b No dew be on ye nor rain
210.27b Where heroescast away

shields,

18b

for everye heightsof Gilboa,
abandonedtheweaponsof war.

It is containedin theSong-book.

(a) 15 learn (il) 19 thy deathisanguish (y) 25aalas,how arefallen theheroes!
(1) 262 Jonathan (e) 26bthou wastvery muchcherishedby me
(/) 21bthat is, thefieldsof theheightsof death
(‘2) 21dthe shieldof Saulwith no one to rub it with eil

(,~) 27aalas,how arefallenthe heroes!

I appenda Germantranslation of the elegy and a metrical
Assyrian rendering.

DAVIDS KLAGELIED UBER SAUL UND DESSEN SORN JONATHAN.

17 David sang diesesEtageliediibes- Saul und dessenSohn Jonathan:

180.190aVernimm, Juda,die trau- trageLeid, 0 Israel!
rige Miir,

19b.25aj3 Wie sind die Helden 7 im Drange desKampfgewiihls!
gefallen

20 Verkiludetesnicht in Gath, meldet’snicht in AskalonsStrassen,
DassderPhilisterM~idchen der Barbaren25Miidchennicht

nicht jubeln, jauchzen!

230 Saulund Jonathan,
230 SchnelleralsAdler,
23b Im Leben und im Tode

[lenen,
22~ Ohne Blut der Gefal-
220 Kam dasSchwertK6nig

Sauls
22b Noch JonathansPfeile

24 Ihr MiidchenIsraels,
Der in Scharlach euch

kleidete,
Der Goldschmuckheim-

brachte

sohieb,sohold,
starkerals L6wen,
stetsunzertrennhich!

ohneMark der Helden,
nie in die Scheide,

je in den K6cher.

weinet imm Saul,
mit k6stlichenZierrathien,

zu eurer Gewandung.
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25b.26a Mich schmerztdeinTod ich trauereurn dich,mein Binder
o Jonathan,

26c.d e Deine Liebe war mir viel alsdie LiebejeglicherFrau.
k6stlicher

21a.b Niclit falle Than,ihr nochRegenje auf euch,~
Gilboahiigel,

210.27b Wo derHeldenSchild ~ die WaffendesKriegesrosten!
weggeworfen,~j

18b Es steAl im Buch der Lieder.

(a) 18erfahre (~) 19 inich schmerztdeinTod (y) 25a wie sind dieHeldengefallen!
(8) 26a Jonathan (o) 26b dewarst mir garhold
(~) 21b dasheisstdie GefildederTodeshdgel (~j) 21d SaulsSchildohnePutzermit 01
(,~) 27a wie sind dieHeldenbefallen!

SIPITTU SL4 DAMID ELI SA’ UL U IAX1~’NATAN.

17 U-Damid eli Sa’Pl u-Iaxiinatanmdriiu sipitta i~kun-rnaiq6ebi:

18 .19~ Mar~~dti Ia’ 4dmidi~maa
19b.25a /3 Akkd’i qwrddeimquttii

20 Ina-&imti 14 tu~anm4,
U-mdrdt’i Pilisti d-ixdd,

23a Se’41 u-Ia.x4natan,
230 Eli-naire xantii,
23b Baltiissun mit4ssun

22~ Balu-ddmidikdti,
220 Nam~ar Sa’41
22b QaAatIax4natan

24 Mdrdti Sir’ ii
Sa-argamdnceadi-nisqe
Eli-lulniiikina,

25b.26a Iax4natan,ina-m4tika
muxxuqaku,

260.d e Nardmkaana-d~i s4qur

2t~•b SadeGilbua, zunnuu metru
210.27b AAar-arit qurdde

issal4-ma~

bikita Sir’ ii iu9rixxi /32

‘y ina-zurrub tid4ki ezzi/ ~

ld-tubasr4ina-sdqeIsqaliina,
d-iri~4 mdrdti gdreni!

nardmedamq4ti;

ml ipparsii.

balu-lubbiqurdde,
ml ittirti-ma
ul-issaxra arki~.

eli-Se’ill bitakkd,
mlabbiiukind~i,
xmrdqamielti.

u~Au~ctkudike,axi;

ci nartim oh~dti.

elikunu~e4izuanti,

(a) 15 hind! (p) 19 ma mdtikamuxxu9aku (y) 25a akkt~’i qurldeimqutti
(6) 26a Jaxtinatan (e) 26b anaIsl ma’adisdainqlta (s’) 21b (u eqle)~ade mdli
(‘i) 21d ant~a’til bain-plilsi (masamni) (,~) 27a akkl’i qunideimqutd

NOTES.

(1) Cf. Haupt, The Book of Ganlicles (Chicago, 1902) p. 17.
(2) 0/ Cheyne,EncyclopcediaBiblica, cols. 1035. 3922. 3936.

3952.
(3) The religious poetry of Babylonia was discussed,on the

basis of H. Zimmern’s BabyloniseheBusspsalmen(Leipzig, 1885)
by ProfessorFrancisBrown in the PresbylerianReview,vol. ix,
No. 33 (Jan. 1888)pp. 68—86; cf. KAT3 607—612.

(4) Seemy paperon BabylonianElementsin theLevitic Ritual
in vol. xix of theJournal of Biblical Literature (1900).

(5) JustusOishausen,DiePsailnen(Leipzig,1853); cf. J.Well-
hansen,Skizzenund Vorarbeilen,part vi (Berlin, 1899) p. 165,
below. ContrastE. Schrader’sGediiclttnissredeauf Jztsties Ols-
hausen in the Transactionsof the Berlin Academy (Berlin,
1883) p. 18.

(6) See Baethgen’spaper in theZeitschriftfi%r die ailtestamenl-
liche Wissensehaft,vol. vi (Giessen,1886) p. 266, n. 4; ef. note
11 to my paper on the Poetic Form of the First Psalm in
fliebraica 19, 135 (April, 1903).

(7) Cf. Driver, Introduction to the Literature of the Old Testa-
ment,sixthedition (New York, 1897) p. 374.

(8) Cheyne,EncyclopmdiaBiblica, col. 1019.
(9) SeeMiittheilungender VorderasiatisehenGesellschaft,vol. vi

(Berlin, 1901) pp. 151—373; ef. Alfred Jeremias,InsKarnpfe urn
Babelund Bibel, fourth edition (Leipzig, 1903) p. 24, n. 1.

(10) In his new commentaryon Die BfecherSamuel(Tiibingen,
1902) p. 196.

(11) In the InternationalCritical Commentary (New York,
1899)p. 258.

(12) 5. H. Driver, Noteson theHeb. text of theBooksof Samuel
(Oxford, 1890) p. 185.

(13) Seenote 11 to my papercited above,in note 6.
(14) Seenote 15 to my papercited above,in note 6.
(15) SeeBudde’spaperDeshebriiischeKlegeliedin Stade’sZeit-

schrift, vol. ii (1882).
(16) See Dr. Daniel G. Stevens’Critical Commentaryon the

Songsof the Returnwith a Historical Introduction and Indexes
in Hebraica 11, 1—100. 119—173; cf. ProfessorGeo. F. Moore’s
reporton this dissertationin the JohnsHopkins University Circu.
lers, No. 114 (July, 1894) p. 121.

(17) For Ps. 2 see Mr. Ember’spaper on the Coronationof
Aristobulus,below,p. 90 and note 10 to my paper cited above,
in note 6. For Ps. 45 seeabove,note 13. In Ps. 22 we must
insert v. 14 betweenv. 1

7aband 170, thus:

~-r~ ~‘ ~

~ci ~
fl~ (~)

V~C 14k’. 170

‘21fl2~ (a)

This couplet must be inserted between v. 13 and v. 15,while
vv. 10. 11 must be insertedbetweenv. 4 andv. 5. In v. 4 we
mustread: ~ ~~11 ~V
The final ~, which wasomitted owing to the ~ following at

the beginning of v. 5, after the interveningvv. 10. 11 had been
displaced,is the~ essentiae;seemy papercited above,in note 6,
p. 136, 1. 16. The phrase ‘~~i ~¶ ~1~’C means,they (the
dogs)have buried (their teeth) in my handsend myfeet, theyhave
sunk (their fangs) in my hands and myfeet (German,sic haben
iltre Zahne eingegrabenin meineHilude lend Fi~sse). For ~
— ~ (from ~ — ~1~) cf. Ges.-Kautzsch,~ 72, p. If we
read ~ it would be the construct state of the plural of
the participleQal. See,however,Ginsburg’sintroductionto the
Massoretico-CriticalEdition of the Bible (London, 1897) pp.
969—972.

(18) See above, note 17 to my paper on Archalology and
Mineralogy.

(19) See my paper in Hebraica,vol. xix, No. 4 (July, 1903)
and for Ps.1, ibid., No. 3 (April, 1903).

(20) EduardSievers,JlfetriseheStadien(Leipzig, 1901) p. 422.
(21) SeeJournalof Biblical Literature, vol. xix (1900)p. 66.
(22) Cf. Critical Noteson Kings, in the PolychromeBible, p.

101, 1. 33 and W. RobertsonSmith, The Old Testamentin the
Jewish Church,secondedition (London, 1892) p. 434: seealso
Cheyne-Black,EncyclopcediaBiblica, col. 2333.

(23) Cf. Wellhausen,Die Kleinen Propheten, third edition
(Berlin, 1898) pp. 7. 86.

(24 )Of. the theological glossat the endof theseventhchapter
of Ecelesiastes.

(25) SeeNowack,DieBi~cherSamuelis(G6ttingen,1902)p. 151.
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(26) Cf. my announcementof thenewHebrewtext of theOld
Testamentin the Journal of the American Oriental Society,vol.
xvi (1896) P. ix.

(27)The critical noteson the Hebrew text will appearelse-
where. Contrast Cheyne’srevised text (Jerahmeel,etc.) in En-
cyclopcedia Biblica, col. 2334. For in f~~1
(v. 19b) insteadof ~ cf. Ps.72, 14; for ~ (v. 26c) see
Ges.-Kautzsch,~ 75, 00.

(28) I am indebtedto HoraceHoward Furnessfor a number
of valuablesuggestions.

(29) Literally, the maidensof the uncircumcised.
(30) Literally, fat (especiallyof thekidneys)z~vitalparts; the

fat was regardedas the specialseatof life; cf. XV. Robertson
Smith, The Religion of theSernites,secondedition (London,1894)
p. 379, n. 4.

(31) Of. Ezek. 21, 5.
(32) Or Sir’il uiiu~is utaiiiiii.
(33) We might alsorendermaqitrub taxdzidanni.

DRUGULIN’S MARKSTEINE.*

By PAUL HAUPT.

[Abstract of a paper read at the meeting of the American Oriental Society, Baltimore,
April 18, 1903.]

This monumentalwork was undertakenby the well-known
Oriental printerof Leipzig,W. Drugulin, to commemoratethe
five hundredthanniversaryof the birthday of the inventor of
the art of printino~ JohannesGutenbero It containsselec-
tions from somethirty different languagesin their original
characters,all printed from movabletype, not only Sanskrit,
Avestan,Samaritan,Egyptian Hieroglyphics,cuneiform writ-
ing, etc., but alsoChinese,Japanese,Siamese,etc. The texts
havebeenselectedby anumberof theleadingspecialistsof the
world, including Ndldeke, Erman, Merx, Vollers, Kielhorn,
etc. Thefirst copyof theworkwaspresentedto theThirteenth
International Congressof Orientalists held at Hamburg in
September,1902. There is probably no other press in the
world which could duplicate this work. The original texts
aswell asthe translationsandcommentsareembellishedwith
artistic borders,headings,tail-pieces,etc.,designedby Ludwig
Slitterlin, of Berlin.

I havecontributeda paper on the lines in the oracle to
King Esarhaddonof Assyria: Trust not in men, setyour eyes
on me, and looA~at me, with somecommentson the development
of the cuneiformwriting as well ason the cuneiform typesin
outlineswhich I introducedtwenty-twoyearsagoat theInter-
national Congressof Orientalists held at Berlin in 1881. I
havealso furnisheda metrical translation,with commentary,
of theopeningchapterof Deutero-Isaiah(Is. XL).

The edition of this unique work, which is printed on the
most costly heavyplate paperandvery handsomelyboiYnd, is
limited to 300 copies,andwill probablybe exbaustedbefore
the end of this year. A new edition is out of the question,
but thework should bein all the great libraries of the world,
not only as a superbspecimenof theacmeof typographical
art, but also asa most valuablecollection of interestingselec-
tions from the most important languagesof the world.
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PHILIPPINE PROBLEMS.

By PAUL HAUPT.

[Abatract of a paper read at the annual meetingofthe American Oriental 5ociety,held

in Philadelphia, Apill 20th, 1900]. *

During the past year I havedevotedconsiderableattentionto
Philippinehistory, geography,ethnology, and philology, and for
thesakeof convenienceI havearrangedmy notesin alphabetical
order, thus forming the nucleus of a Philippine Eneyclopredia.
I should like to state,as briefly aspossible,someof theconclusions
I havereachedconcerningvariousPhilippineproblems.

Now that theUnitedStateshas becomean Orientalpower,the
AmericanOrientalSociety, it seemsto me, should take up some
of theseproblems,especiallythestudyof the languagesandens-
toutsof thenativepopulationin our Asiatic possessions. Officers
of the armyand navy, statesmenandpoliticians cannotsolveall
theproblemswe areconfrontedwith; Orientalistswho havepaid
specialattention to this branch of Asiatic researchshould be
consulted,andAmerican~tudents should be encouragedto take
up thestudyof thenativedialectsof thePhilippine Islands.

We ought to have aboveall a Tagdlog manual in English,
somexvhatlike the Practical Arabic Grammar,publishedat the
ClarendonPress,by Major A. 0. ~een, of theRoyalEngineers.
This grammarwasoriginally undertakento meettherequirements
of English officers in Egypt, and no lessthan 150 copiesof the
first edition were issued,sheet by sheet, to the English officers
serving in the Egyptian army, thegendarmery,and the police.
The first edition of thework wasexhaustedin nine months.

Our first Philippine manualsshould certainly be practical,
ratherthan scientific and comparative. I havecompileda list of
works on the native dialectsof the Philippine Islands,and the
Oriental Seminary of the JohnsHopkins University will soon
have a collection of all the important works on Philippine
dialectology, which will be supplementedby the works on the
Philippine Islands recently acquiredby the authoritiesof the
PeabodyInstitutein Baltimore. Almost all theworks on Philip-
pine dialects,that havebeenaccessibleto me, are in Spanishor
in German. What we need above all is a practical Tagmilog
manualin English.~l~

In addition to Philippine branchesof the U. S. Coast and
GeodeticSurvey,and the U. S. Geological Survey,our splendid
Bureau of Ethnology, which has done such admirable work,
under the direction of the Smithsonian Institution, for our
aboriginalethnologyandphilology, shouldbe enabledto takeup,
on acomprehensivescale,thework in thePhilippine Islands,and
theAmericanOrientalSociety, it seemsto me, should establisha
special section for this branch of Oriental research,just as I
suggestedto my Europeanfriendsat the last OrientalCongressin
Rome(October,1899)thatwe should have a ColonialSectionat
thenext InternationalOriental Congressto be held at Hamburg
in 1902. Insteadof having a numberof sectionsfor ethnology,
folklore, religion, geography,&c., all these subjectsshould be
combined so as to form a Colonial Section. It does not make
much difference what we call this branch of our work. If we
call it Colonial Section,for thesakeof brevity, it doesnot commit

* Cf. the report in the New York HeraldofApril 29th, 1900.
** Dr. r. R. Blake, who has conductedthe coursesin Tagilog, viamyan, &c., in the

Oriental 5eminary of the JohnsHopkins University during the past two years,has pre-
pared a practical grammar ol the Tagilog language; cf. Journalef the AmericanOriental
Society,vol. xxiii (New Haven, 1902) p. 365, below.

JUNE, 1903.]

* Markateineanader Weitliteratur in OriginalschrsftenherausgegebenvanJohannesB~nsch-
Drugulin mitBuehsehmuekvonLudwig 5titterlin (Leipztg, 1902).
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us to a colonial, expansional,or imperial policy. In Germany,
tea, coffee, spices, &c., were called ‘colonial goods’ long before
there were any Germancolonies. What I have in mind is a
specialsection for the study of modernOrientalethnology,com-
mercialgeography,&c., for practicalpurposes.

This would arousea widespreadinterest for Oriental studies.
The generalpublic, as a rule, are not interestedin our abstract
scientificinvestigations,butin thepracticalproblems. A ~7olonial
Section,just as ourSectionfor theHistorical Study of Religions,
might stimulateageneralinterestin Orientalstudies. I amgoing
to sail for Europeon May 1st,andas soon as I get to the other
side, I shall call on the leading Orientalist of Hamburg, Dr.
Geo. Behrinann,to discusstheorganizationof a Colonial Section
for the next International Congressof Orientalists.t I shall
also try to seethe leadingauthorityin thedomain of Philippine
ethnology,ProfessorFerdinandBlumentritt,of Leitmeritz, on the
Upper Elbe, in Bohemia,southof Dresden,also Dr. A. B. Meyer,
theDirectorof theRoyalEthnologicalMuseumof Dresden,who
haspublishedamagnificentwork on thePhilippine Islands.tt

Timewill not permit me to discussall thevarious Philippine
problems. I cannot discussthe questionof the Spanishfriars,
municipal government,agricultural problems,climatological and
hygienic conditions. You know, theJohnsHopkins University
sent,abouta year ago, a sp~cial commissionto the Philippine
Islands to investigatethe prevalent diseasesof the islands. A
preliminaryreportof this commissionis published in the J0hns
HopkinsUniversityCircularsfor March,19004: Nor canI discuss
the questionsof harbors,roads,and other meansof communica-
tion, traffic, system of taxation, currency,the Chineseproblem,
&c. I maysay, however,thatI believewith John Foreman,who
wasconsultedby the American PeaceCommissionin Paris,that
the friars should be excluded from parochial incumbenciesand
prohibited from holding benefices,in accordancewith theenact-
mentsof theCouncil of Trent. Therearea sufficient numberof
secularclergymen,and thenativeCatholicpriestsshould be sup-
ported as much as possible. Nor should the parish priests be
ex-officio inspectorsof schools for primary instruction. English
insteadof Spanishshould be taughtin theprimary schools,and
chairs of English and of American and Constitutional History
should be establishedin theDominicanUniversityof St. Thomas
in Manila. Roman Catholicismis the form of Christianitymost
successfulin proselytizinguncivilized races; you must appeal
more to their eyesthan to their understanding. In spite of the
excellentwork done by American missionaries in Western Asia
and elsewhere,Protestantmissionarieshadbetternot be admitted
for some time. A knowledgeof different Christian doctrines
would only lead the natives to immeasurable bewilderment.
Ecclesiasticalpreponderance,however, should be stopped,espe-
cially theoppressionof nativetenantsat thehandsof ecclesiastic
land owners.

t A special Colonial Sectionwas announcedin the first Bulletin of the Thirteenth
InternationalCongressof Orientalists,issuedin December,1901 (p. 3); but theideawas
afterwardsabandonedowing to the fact that a specialColonial Congresswasheld in
Berlin, October,1902; soc Bulletin No. ii (issuedin thesummerof 1902), p. 6.

it A. B. Meyer sndA. Schadeuberg,Die Philippineso,i, Nord-Lnzoss(Dresden,1890)
at,Negritos(Dresden,1893) PublicationenausdensESniglichenEthnographische,oiJInseuns
an Dresden,vols. viii andlx.

~~f. the Twenty-fourthAnnualReportof thePicsidentof theJohnsHopkinsUniver-
sity (Baltimore, 1899) pp. 105-110;seealso the Twenty-sixthReport (1901) p. 29.

It Cf. JohnForeman,ThePhilippine Islands,secondedition (London,1899) isp. vii. 4.
114. 217,&c.

[No. 16g.

But, I must confine myself to what concernsespecially the
American Oriental Society. It seemsto me we ought to do the
following things:

(1) We ought to establisha Golonial Sectionfor thestudyof
modern Oriental geography, history, ethnology, and dialect-
ology;

(2) Publishin ourJournalaPhilippine Bitliography;
(3) Issueaseriesof practicalmanualsof the Philippine dia-

lects,especiallya Tag6tlogMianual in English;
(4) Useall our influenceto encouragetheSmithsonianInstitu-

tion to extendthework of our excellentBureauof Ethnologyto
thePhilippineIslandswith ampleprovisionfor anumberof young
AmericanOrientalists,who havesometraining in Malay, Arabic,
andSanscrit,to studythe languagesandthe customsof the natives
in our newOriental possessions.~

The presenceof a scholar familiar with native dialects and
native prejudicesmayoften preventa good deal of mischiefat
comparativelylittle cost. It is generallystated that the direct
causeof thegreatmutiny of 1857.in British India wastheadop-
tion of theEnfield gun,thecartridgesof whichweregreasedwith
suet and lard. The suet, of course,was objectionableto the
Hindoo sepoys,and the lard was an abominationin theeyesof
the Mohammedansoldiers. If a scholar familiar with native
prejudiceshad been consulted at that time, this point would
probablynot have beeninsisted upon. The history of the rise
andexpansionof theBritish dominionin India andHindu civili-
zationduring British rule should be studiedby all interestedin
thebenevolentassimilationof the Philippine Islands. During
the past forty years the British Government has encouraged
Oriental researchin India as muchas possible,and theUnited
Statesshould follow this nobleexample,andpromote,not only the
practicalstudyof Tagtilog andother Philippine dialects,but also
the study of Malay, Arabic, Hindustani,Siamese,Chinese,and
Japanese. We oughtto havean Oriental Seminaryin Washing-
ton, with native teachersunder the direction of scientifically
trained AmericanOrientalists,for thestudyof modern Oriental
languages,just as they have in Paris, Berlin, Vienna, and St.
Petersburg. A well-managedPhilippine branch in Manila of
our Bureauof Ethnologyandan OrientalSeminaryin Washing-
ton is infinitely cheaperthana large army or navy, and may in
some respectsaccomplishjust as muchif not agood deal more.
A coupleof thousandsspentundertheauspicesof theBureauof
Ethnologymight havesavedtheGovernmentmillions in dealing
with ourAmericanIndians. Benevolentassimilationwithout due
regardto nativeprejudicesis impossible.

At the meetingof the AmericauOrientalsociety,held at Philadelphiain April, 1900,
the following resolution wasunanimouslyadopted:

TheAmericanOrientalsocietyrespectfullyurgesupon Congressthe importanceof lisa
extensionof the work of the Bureauof American Ethnologyunderthe directionofthe
SmithsonianInstitution, to ‘the PhtlippiueIslandsfor the study of the languagesand
customsot the native populations,and the issuingof simple vocabulariesand works
which will be of useto officers of the army, and navy,and civil servicewhoseduties
will call themto thoseislands.

SeeJourssa.lof the AsstericanOricistalSociety,vol. xxi (New Haven,Conn.,1901) pp. 199
and 201.

I Cf. Dutt, Cieilisatiott in AssetentItsdia(Calcutta,1889—90) 3 vols.
Wheeler,History of itsdiafront theEarliest Ages(London,1568—51)4 vols.
— IssdiaUnderBritish Rule(Loudon,1886).
Keene,history of laBia (London,1893) 2 vols.
Kay, History of theSep01’ lVar, .3vols.
Malleson,historyof theIstdiast Mselitsy (London,1879—80) 3 vols. Newedition (Lon-

don, 1888—1890)6 vols.
Lyall, Rise andExpansionof British Domistion in India (1894) 2 vols.
Bose,History of HinduCivilizatiost Under British Rule(London,1894) 4 vols.
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THE LAWS OF HAMMURABI AND THE

MOSAIC CODE.

By CHRISTOPHERJOHNSTON.

[Abstract of a paperreadbeforetheAmericanOrientalSociety, Baltimore,April 17th,
1903].

No monumentof antiquity haseverbeendiscovered,eitherin
WesternAsia,or in Egypt, of greaterimportancethan theCode
of Hammurabi, found in the winter of 1901—2 by the French
expedition at Susa,and publishedlast fall in thememoirsof the
D~l~gation em Perseft~ As the oldest body of laws in existence,
it marks agreatepoch in theworld’s history,andmusthenceforth
form thestarting point for thesystematicstudyof historicaljuris-
prudence. The picturewhich it presentsof Babylonian society
in thethird millennium B. C. is most vivid, and it furnishesin
this respectawealthof detailsuchas could be gatheredfrom no
other source. To this mustbeaddedthe fact that the introduc-
tory inscriptionaboundsin historicalallusionsof themostvaluable
character.

Hammurabi,the compilerof this justly famous code, was the
sixth king of theFirst Dynastyof Babylon,andreignedfor fifty-
five years,about2250 B. C. In theOld Testament(Gen.14, 1)
heis calledAmraphel,andis representedas beingacontemporary
of Abraham. His greatmilitary achievementwastheexpulsion
of theElamitesfrom Babyloniansoil, an eventwhichoccurredin
the thirtieth yearof his reign andenabledhim, as thedeliverer
of thecountry from theforeign invaders,to extendhis sway over
all Babylonia. But Hammurabi was something more than a
conqueror: he was a consummate statesmanas well, and he
organizedhis kingdom upon so firm a foundationthat, in spite of
internal revolution and foreign invaders,his work enduredfor
nearly two thousandyears. From his time until theconquestof
Cyrus, the land was no more broken up into petty independent
states, and Babylon was the acknowledgedcapital of a united
Babylonia. In every direction, moreover, he developedthe
natural resourcesof’ the country. By cutting new canals and
clearingout theold canals,hebroughtthesystemof irrigation to
a high degreeof efficiency, and he built a greatembankmentto
protect the land againstthedevastatingfloods whichocurredin
the spring of the year along the lower reachesof the Tigris.
Throughoutthe land he rebuilt andadornedthe templesof the
local gods, and thus conciliated the good will of his subjects.
He establishedcourtsof law everywhere,and gavehis personal
attention to the administrationof justice. It was not without
reasonthat theBabyloniansof a later daylooked backupon the
reign of Hammurabiasthe goldenageof their historyA~

To what extent and in what mannerthe king madeuseof
earliercodesin compilinghis lawsis at presentdifficult to decide.
Thathe did so is, of course,to be presumed,andthereareindica-
tionsof the existenceof suchcodes. The Sumerianfamily laws,
elucidatedby ProfessorHaupt in his SurneriseheFamiliengesetze
(Leipzig, 1879)t evidentlyformedpartof amucholder collection,

*Tome cv, Tortesilarnites sirnitiquesparv. Scheil. An excellentGerman translation
of theHammnrabiCodewaspnblishedby Dr. winckler in Des’ Alte Orient, fonrth series,
part4 (Leipzig, 19~2) underthe title: Die GesetzeHammurabis,KdnigoyenBabylonurn
22.50v. chr. Dosditesto Gesstsbuchdor Welt. An English translation,by Prof. Robert F.
Harper,will he loanedhy the Ussiversityof ChicagoPress. Forthe nameIJammurabi
seeRAT

5 480.
** Cf. IDelitzrnhsremarksin BeitrdgesacAssyrio’eg’ie,vol. cv (Leipzig,1902) pp. 498—500;

Zweites’Ves’trag ii bet’ BabelstudBibel (Stnttgart,1903) p. 22.
1- Cf. Professorllanpts translationin his paper Ube,’ omen Dialel~’t dec sumeciselseso

Apracheinthe Nachcichteuofthe RoyalSocietyofGdttingen (Nov. 3, 1880)p. 524.
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and anumberof contracts,datingfrom an earlierperiodthanthe
reign of Hammurabi,would seem to give evidenceof theexistence
of abody of laws upon which they werebased. A comparisonof
these documentswith the laws of Hammurabi shows that the
Babylonian lawgiver employed a legal phraseologywhich had
becometraditionalin his time, andhemaywell haveincorporated
previously existing laws with little or no change of wording.
Though the available material is too scanty to permit definite
conclusionsin mattersof detail, theknownfacts, takenin connec-
tion with the previous history of Babylonia, furnish groundsat
leastfor a plausibleconjecture. It is hardly probablethat there
was, before the time of Hammurabi, any code of laws in force
throughoutall Babylonia. The various small states,into which
the countrywas broken up in the earlier period,had doubtless
their own laws; and evenif it be supposedthat theselaws borea
generalresemblanceto each other, they must havediffered in
manyimportantparticulars. Internecinewarfare,in whichstates
werefrequentlyabsorbedby neighboringstates,as alsotheElamite
conquestofaportionof Babylonia,musthaveintroducedadecided
element of confusion in legal matters. Now the great political
achievementof Hammurabiwastheunion of all Babyloniaunder
a single monarchyand its consolidationinto a homogeneous
whole. His administrativereformswereclearly designedto this
end, and his legal enactmentswould naturally have the same
tendency. It seems,therefore,highly probablethathe conceived
theplan of replacingtheconflictinglaws of theindividual states
by a uniform system which should be in force throughouthis
dominions. The immenseadvantagesof such a plan are suffi-
ciently obvious, and in any case,just as thepolitical organization
establishedby Hammurabiendureddownto thetimeof thePersian
conquest,so his codeof laws remainedthe basisof Babylonian
andAssyrianlaw until thefall of both empires. Indeedit hada
far wider sphereof influence; it is not too much to saythat the
codeof Hammurabihas had its effect upon the legal systemsof
thepresentday.tt

Thelaws of Hammurabiembodiedtheneedsof a settledcom-
munity whosechiefoccupationswere agricultureand commerce.
The rights of personsand of property were clearly ascertained
andcarefully guarded. Crimewas punishedseverely,especially
when committed against religion or against the state. Class
distinction wasdeeplyrooted, and, in casesof injury, thepenalty
variedin accordancewith therank of theinjuredparty. Marriage
andthefamily werethesubjectof wiseprovisions. A Babylonian
marriedwomanwasno merechattel,but hadvery clearly defined
rightswhich could not beset aside.t Inheritancewasregulated
by specialenactments,and the interestsof widows and orphans
wereduly protected. The regulationsaffectingmercantileaffairs
show that the commerceof the country was highly developed,
andthat its merchantshadextensiveconnectionswith otherlands.
In short, were there no other evidenceof the fact, theselaws
would suffice to showthat ahigh degreeof civilization existedas
earlyas thethird millennium B. C. in the land betweentheTigris
and the Euphrates,and they go far to explain the influence
exertedby Babylonia upon the history of the ancientworld.
They afford newevidenceof themost importantcharacterof the

tt Cf. J. Kohler in ]I3elitzschs and Hanpt’s BeitrdgesacAtoyciologie,vol. iv (Leipzig,
1902) p. 430.

Cf. victor Marx, Die StellungdecFreuca in Babylonienin Beits’dgesurAssyriologie,
vol. iv, pp. 1-’77 and Delitzsch, ibid., pp. 78—87. Seealso ProfessorJ. P. Prince’sreview
in the AnoecicanJournalof Philology,vol. xxiv (Baltimore, 1903) p. 97.
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fact, with which we are beginning to be familiar, that Babylon
wasthegreat sourceof light and culture, not only for the East,
but for thewesternworld as well.

Among themanylines of investigationsuggestedby this vener-
ablebody of laws, by no meanstheleastinterestingis thatwhich
concernstbe relation of theCodeof Hammurabi to the Mosaic
legislation. That an intimate connection exists between the
Babylonian and the Biblical codes must be apparentto every
unprejudicedobserver,and it is precisely in the Book of the
Covenant(Exod. 20, 22—23, 33), theoldestbook of lawsin the
Bible, that the parallels are most numerousand striking. Dr.
JohannesJeremias,in his pamphlet, Moses und Hammurahi,
whichhasjust appeared(Leipzig, 1903) enumeratesno lessthan
twenty-four casesin which the Book of theCovenant and the
Codeof Hammurabi closely correspond,and manyanalogiesare
also to be found in other portionsof thePentateuch.tt To this
must beaddedthegeneralsimilarityof form. In both theBaby-
lonian andtheMosaic codestheenactmentsare put in the same
hypothetical form, andin both the subject matteris expressedin
the sameclear and crisp phraseology. Sinceall thefactsabso-
lutely excludethe theoryof accidental resemblanceand sinceit
is manifestly impossible that the Babylonian laws could have
been borrowed from theBiblical code, but two theoriesremain:
either both codesmusthavebeenderivedfrom a commonsource,
or the Mosaic code must have been influenced directly or
indirectly by thecodeof Hammurabi.

Dr. Jeremias,in his work cited above,decidesin favor of the
former hypothesis,and believesthat both codesmay havefound
a common origin in ancientArabian customarylaw. Hammu-
rabi, hepoints out,wasin all probability of Arabiandescent,and
from the time of Gudeatrade relationsexisted betweenArabia
and Babylonia. Moses had as his teacherJethro,the Arabian
Kenite, andintroducedArabianusagesinto his legal procedures.
And the old pre-Islamic law of Arabia, so far as it is known,
possessesmanyfeaturesin commonwith the lawsof Hammurabi.
Dr. Jeremias’argumentis not convincing. It dealsonly with the
generalprobabilities,andleavestbespecificfactsunaccountedfor.
That the codeof Hammurabi containedfeaturesderived from
ancientSemitictradition is altogetherprobable,but in the time of
Hammurabi,andprobablymuchearlier,suchtraditionalelements
werethoroughlyincorporatedwith thegeneralbody of Babylonian
law, and thewholehad assumeda definiteliterary form thatwas
distinctly Babylonian in character. The laws of Hammurabi
are, moreover, the laws of a settled agricultural community
possessinga highly developedcivilization and living under a
firmly organizedgovernment,not thelawsof anomadicracelead-
ing the free and unrestrainedlife of thedesert. Our knowledge
of ancientArabiancustomarylaw is extremelyscanty,but it can
hardlybeassertedthat in thethird millenniumB. C., this floating
tradition had assumedthe definite form tbat characterizesthe
Babylonian codeandis found repeatedin theBook of theCove-
nant. WhateverMosesmayhavelearnedfrom Jethro,theKenite,
it is hardlyprobable that that Bedouinsheikh imparted to his
disciplea body of laws reflecting the needsof asettledagricul-
tural community.

The Babylonian and the Mosaic codesare conceived in the
sameliterary form, they containa considerablenumberof practi-
cally identical laws, they presentnot a few casesof actualverbal

~$Theparallelcasesaretabulatedin Dr. Jeremiasexcellenthook, in which thesubject
is verythoroughlydiscussed.

agreement,andboth aredesignedfor the regulationof a civilized
community. Theparallelsaretoo closeto be explainedupon the
somewhatvaguetheoryof a commontradition.

The history of Israelsuppliesa far better explanation. When
the Israeliteseffectedalodgementin Palestine,theyfound therea
peoplegreatly their superiorsin culture, and learning from this
people the arts of civilization, they gradually passedfrom the
condition of nomad herdsmento that of a settled agricultural
community.~ Theland whichfrom this time becamethebomeof
Israelhadlong beenunderBabylonianinfluence. In thetime of
Hammurabi,the rule of Babylon extendedto the shoresof the
Mediterranean,anda.t thetime of theTel el-Amarnatablets,just
before the settlementof Israel, not only was therealively inter-
coursewith Babylon,but theBabylonianlanguageandtheBaby-
lonian writing were actually used in Palestinefor purposesof
internationalcommunication.~ And it mustnotbeforgottenthat
at this time and many centurieslater Babylon was the great
centreof culture for the entire East. It hasbeenshownthat in
PalestineIsrael learnedand appropriatedtheancientBabylonian
myths; I why should they not learnBabylonianlaw aswell? The
possessionof landedpropertyand the new conditions by which
theywereenvironedbroughtnew needsand demandedtheestab-
lishmentof fixed laws. The old Babylonian law had long been
in force in the land, and it can hardlybe doubtedthat Israel
adoptedmany of its provisions. But the foundation of the
Babylonianlaw wasthecodeof Hammurabi,andthus theenact-
mentsof theold BabylonianKing, formulatedabout2250 B. C.,
passedmore thana thousandyears later into the Book of the
Covenant,andso becametheheritageof Israelandof theworld.

CUNEIFORM MEDICINE.

By CHRISTOPHERJOREsTON.

[Abstract ofa paperreadat a meetingofAmericanOrientalSociety,April 16th,19031.

Thereis ampleevidenceof thefact that from theearliesttimes
the healingart was cultivated in Babylon,whereit wasregarded
as a most important science. SurgeryaLso was earlypracticed,
and about2250B. C. Hammurabifound it necessaryto introduce
into his famouscodespecialprovisionsfor thediscouragementof
rashoperations,andat thesametime to establishafeetable. For
a successfuloperation upon a freemanthe surgeonreceived10
shekels. In caseof afreedmanthefeewas5 shekels,and in case
of aslave2 shekels. If, however,thepatientdied in consequence
of theoperation,tbepenalty was severe. If the patient were a
freemanthe handsof the surgeonwerecut off; or, in casethe
patientwere a slave,the unsuccessfuloperatormustreplacehim
with anotherslaveof equalvalue. A veterinarysurgeonreceived
afee of ~ shekelfor a successfuloperationupon an animal,but if
tbe animal died he mustpay i- its valueto its owner. It would
seemthat a certaindegreeof specializationexisted,as all the laws
havereferenceto surgical practice,and it is not improbablethat
in 2250 B. C. therewasthesamedistinction betweenphysicians
andsurgeonsthatprevailedin latertimes. It is also to be noted

Cf. thenoteson the translationofthe Bookof Judgesin thePolychromeBible (New
York, 1898) p. 44.

~ Cf. thenoteson theBook of Joshuain the PolychromeBible (NewYork, 1899) pp.
47—55.

5eeZimmern,Bibliseheund bebyleesischeUrgesehichte(Leipzig, 1901) English trans-
lationupderthe title TheBabylenianend the Hebrew Genesis(London,1901) ci. KATE
488—587.
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that veterinary surgery was recognizedas a distinct branch of
theart, though standingupon a lower plane. All this arguesa
considerabledegreeof developmentand affords evidenceof the
fact thattheprofessionwasalreadyold in thedaysof Hammurabi.

Unfortunately,we have no cuneiformmedicalwork at all ap-
proachingin completenessthefamousEgyptianwork, thePapyrus
Ebers. Quite a number of fragmentsexist,~ showing that the
literatureof thesubject‘must oncehavebeenconsiderable,andit
is entirely possible that some explorer in the buried cities of
Mesopotamiamay yet bring to light texts thatwill greatlyeluci-
date the subject. But at presenta considerableportion of the
scanty material that has been preservedlies unpublished in
variousEuropeanmuseums,while theaccessiblematerialmustbe
gleanedfrom a wide rangeof Assyriological publications. On
theother hand,muchmaybe learnedfrom themagicaltexts,and
the lettersanddispatchesalsothrow somelight upon thesubject.

Among the Babylonians,as amongother nationsof antiquity,
medicinewasbelievedto be of divine origin, andstoodunderthe
protectionof specialdeities: thegodNinib andhis spouseGula,
“the great goddessof healing“—especiallythe latter—werethe
divinities chiefly invoked, but Ea of Eridu, thegodof unfathom-
ablewisdom andthepatronof magic, wasfrequentlycalledupon
to lendhis aid. It is quite natural,therefore,thatwe should find
physiciansbelonging to thepriestly class,andthatmagicshould
enterlargelyinto Babyloniantherapeutics. It is also significant
thatthephysicianandtheharuspex,who derivedhis auguriesfrom
theentrailsof victims offered in sacrifice, evidentlystoodin close
relation to each other and are mentionedin close juxtaposi-
tion in thecuneiformtexts. It wasundoubtedlyfrom inspection
of the sacrificial animalsthat theBabylonianpriestly physicians
obtainedsuchknowledgeofanatomyastheypossessed.** Thereis
nothing to prove that any systematicanatomicalstudy wasever
bestoweduponthehumancadaver,tandall theindicationstendto
showthat theBabyloniansystemof anatomywasbasedupon the
analogyof the lower animals.tt

At the basis of the Babylonian system of medicine lay the
theorythat diseasewasa separateentitywhichmight beproduced
by variousagencies thedispleasureof thegods,themalevolence
of numberlessevil spirits anddemons,the influenceof thestars,
or the changesof themoon. All thesewerecapableof producing
baleful effectsupon mankind. To obviatethe ill effectsof these
influencesthe remedywas obvious—thegods must be appeased
and induced to relaxtheir displeasure,or someinfluencemust be
brought to bearof sufficient powerto drive awaythediseaseand
its cause. Theintimateconnectionof magicandmedicineis thus
sufficiently clear. On the other hand, observationhad taught
thatvarioussimples,usuallypreparedfrom plants,exertedcertain
physiologicaleffectsor wereuseful in caseof particularsymptoms.
Of course,theseremediesmustpossessmagicalproperties,andso
their application fell in naturally with the prevailing theory of
treatment. In the preparationof theseremediesgreatcaremust
be observed. Simples must be gatheredat a particularhour of
the day or night, or at a time when special astral influences
prevailed. Certainplants,for example,must be plucked before
they were touchedby the raysof thesun,otherswereonly effica-

* cf. F. K{ichler, Boilidge cur Kenulnis dec assyrisehen]tIedizin~ vol. xvii of the
AssyrilogiseheBibliothek, edited by Friedrich neliwzschand Paul Haupt.

** Cf. note 120to ProfessorHaupt’s paper on Babylonian Elementsin the Levitic Ritual
in the Journal of Biblical Literature, vol. xix (1900) p. 50.

tcontrast Professor Ilaupt’s remarks in his paper on the Etymology of Nekasim,
Hebraica, voL iii, p. 110, n. 3.

if vonOefele,Keilschriflsnedisiao(Leipzig, 1902) p. 15.

dons when gatheredat the time of thenew moon. When they
were ground into powder or boiled into a decoction,theproper
charmmustbe recited,andthesamewasthecasewhen theywere
administeredto the patient. What these remedieswere, it is
difficult to say, as they appearto havebeenin most casesdis-
guised under Hermetic names,but it seemsprobable that the
majority of them were aperients,diuretics, or diaphoretics. In
any caseit is evident from thecuneiformtextsthat in addition to
their repertoryof exorcismsandincantationstheBabylonian and
Assyrian physicianshadat their disposalaconsiderablepharma-
copoAa which experiencemust have taught them to use with
judgment. Whetherthephysicianhimselfperformedthenecessary
magical rites in all, or even in most cases,is opento doubt. It
seemsprobablethat heusually called in the aid of his reverend
confr~res of the other priestly classesin accordancewith their
respectivefunctions, and that these performed the appropriate
ceremonles. Be this as it may, there is ampleevidenceof the
very general employment of magic as a remedial measurein
Babylonian medicine.

Symbolic magic was held in high esteem, and gave rise to
an important branch of incantatory literature. Fire was a
favoriteagencyfor destroyingthe principle of diseasein a sym-
bolic manner. The magician, for example,would castinto the
fire of a braziervariousobjectsandrepeatover them the appro-
priate charm.~ As theseobjectswere consumedin theflames,so,
by virtue of the incantation,the fire destroyedthe principle of
diseasein the body of the patient. Waterwasanotherelement
that playedan important part in magic. Purifying bathsand
sprinkling with holy wateri~ are frequently mentionedin the
magicaltexts, and thewaterof the Euphratesor of theseawas
believedto possesspeculiarefficacy, sinceall largebodiesof water
wereunderthespecialprotectionof Ea, thegod of tile deep,the
lord of all hiddenwisdom, and the patronof themagicart. A
very common charmwas connectedwith the tying and untying
of magicalknots in a cord. Here thecord symbolizesthespell
with which the suffererwasbound,and as tile knot was untied,
to the accompanimentof the proper formula of words, thespell
was loosed and the patient was relieved of his trouble. The
Babylonianmagiciansalso placedmuchreliancein thepotencyof
numbers,themystic nunlber 7 being preeminent in this respect.
The connectionwith thephasesof the moon andwith the seven
planetsis, of course,obvious. In acalendarof lucky andunlucky
daysfor theintercalarymonthof Elul we readthat thQ 7th, 14th,
19th,21st,and28thdaysof themonthareunlucky,andthatupon
them a physician must not treat the sick. All these,it will be
observed,aremultiplesof 7, exceptthe19th day; but theexcep-
tion is only apparent,for 19 addedto the30 daysof thepreceding
month gives49, thesquareof 7, anda numberof specialpotency.
It hasbeensuggestedthat from this belief of theBabyloniansis
derivedthewell known Hippocraticdoctrineof crises.~

Beside all this dreary hocus-pocus,thereare indications that
theBabylonianphysicianspossesseda certain amountof genuine
medicalknowledge. It wasjealouslyguardedandconcealedfrom
theuninitiated,but tracesof it appearevenin someof themagical
texts. For example,in a charm for the relief of diseasedeyes,
the physician is directedto preparea poulticeof the innerbark

Cf. Zimmern, Beilrdge curKenuluis der babylonisehenBeligioss= vo’. xii of the Assy-
riologisehe Bibliolhekedited by IDelitzsoh and Haupt (Leipzig, 1901) p. 29.

)4 Cf. ProfessorHaupt’s remarks in the polychromeedition of the hebrew text of the
Bookof Numbers (Baltimore, 1900)p. 44,11. 37-43.

von Oefele,Keilschriftmediziu,p. 27.
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of thepalm andapplyit to theeyeof thepatient,andthis charm
is immediately followed by anotherin which the applicationof
groundkasii plant is similarly recommended. In both casesthe
virtue of the remedydoubtlesslay in theastringentpropertiesof
theapplication.~

Among theAssyrianlettersof theSargonidedynasty,published
by ProfessorHarper, are several letters written by Arad-Nanfi,
the court physician of King Esarhaddon(680—668 B. C.), and
they afford some interestingglimpsesinto themedicalpracticeof
theperiod. In oneof them Arad-Nanitwrites to the king con-
cerning a patient, who would appearto havebeensufferingfrom
facial erysipelas,and reportshis treatment, which consistedin
bandagingand the applicationof adressingprobablysteepedin
someemollient lotion, as being attendedwith favorable results.
In anotherletter he advisesthat thenosebetamponedin acase
of severeepistaxis. It is characteristicof Babyloniau medicine
that the sameArad-Nanit, whose suggestionin this case is so
eminently practical,prescribesfor King Esarhaddonin another
letter the performanceof certain magical rites andrecommends
that theking weara talismanabouthis neck.

Bloodletting,by theway, is a legacyof Babylonian medicine.
It was practiced in very early times, and an interesting seal
cylinder published by Dr. Zehnpfund in Beitr. zu Assyriologie
(iv, 220) containsarepresentationof a Babylonianscarifier,the
technical nameof which was ‘the scorpion.’ The instrument
wasshapedlike awhip. To theendof a rod, which formed the
handle,areattachedtwo short chainsor thongs,aud at theends
of these are claw-like, curved blades with sharp points. The
physician,striking with this instrument,inflicted linearsuperficial
wounds,and therapidity of the blow limited thepain sufferedby
the patient to the leastpossiblespaceof time. The Babylonian
scorpion,in fact, servedsomewhatthesamepurposeasthemodern
spring lancetor springscarifier.

As hasalreadybeenstated,theavailablematerialfor thehistory
of Babylonianmedicineis ratherscantyandfragmentary,buteven
with theincomplete information that we possessit is evident that
thedoctrinesof this ancientschoolsurvivedandexertedanimpor-
tant influenceuponEuropeanmedicinein comparativelymodern
times. Some threeor four hundredyearsagomen still believed
in the Babylonianteachingof planetaryandlunar influences,of
lucky andunluckydays,of thepotencyof numbers,of themystic
influenceof various minerals,andof the efficacy of charmsand
talismans. The wide disseminationof Babylonian medical ideas
among the nations of antiquity, along with other productsof
Babylonianculture,is amply attested,andit would seemthat the
tradition was kept up in much later times. Dr. von Oefele,in
his Keilschriftrneclizin,pointsout theinterestingfact that through-
out medievaltimes two streamsof medicaltradition flowedcon-
stantlyinto Europe. Oneof these,whichfoundits chiefexponent
in theschoolof Salerno,wasderivedfrom theArabs,who received
it from theCopts,and theyin turn derived their tradition froni
the medicalschoolof ancientEgypt. Theother,representedby
the schoolof Byzantium, may be tracedthrough the Nestorian
and Talmudicwritings back to the palmy daysof Ninevehand
Babylon. So throughout antiquity and throughout medieval
timestheold Babyloniansystemof medicinestill retainedits hold
upon themindsof men,andonly yielded slowly andunwillingly
beforethe revelationsofmodernscience.

I.

NOTES ON THE SILOAM INSCRIPTION.

By FRANK R. BLAKE.

[Abstract of a paper read at the meetingof the American Oriental 5ociety,Baltimore,
April, 1903].

In my paper, Theword n~ in the SiloamInscription, pub-
lished in the Journal of the AmericanOriental Society,vol.
‘22, p. 55, I proposeda new reading for the words which
apparentlymean‘tunnel’ and‘fissure,’ respectively,following
ProfessorHaupt’s interpretation of the text, given in tbe
Oriental Seminaryof theJohnsHopkins Universityduring the
session 1900—01. In the last volume of the Journalof the
German Oriental Society (ZDMG ~6, 800—809) Professor
Fischer,of Leipzig, suggestsa new interpretationof this in-
scription,in whichhetakesexceptionto someof thestatements
madein my article. According to his theorythe inscription
was never completed. The stone-cutterfirst tracedit on the
rockbeforecuttingit out,andthenbeganwork from thebottom,
sincethatwas nearerthelevel of hishead. Forsomeunknown
reason,possiblya changein thereigningking, or perhapsonly
in theoverseerof thework, theinscriptionremainedunfinished.

ProfessorFischerdoesnot think that my etymologyof the
word for ‘fissure,’ i. e., from a root i~, meaning ‘to be nar-
row,’ is at all likely, but that sucha derivation is possibleis
adniitted by Lidzbarski in part 3 of the first volume of the
Ephemerisffir Semitische]~phigrc~phiIc (1902) p. 310. Tbe
word for ‘tunnel,’ n~p~n, which occurs threetimes in the in-
scription,andwith which theinscription begins,he considers
a Niphal infinitive with thesuffix of thethird femininesingu-
lar, and reads~ ‘its being cut out.’ In theword at the
beginningof the inscriptionhe thinksthat thesuffix refersto
somethingin the part which was never chiseledout. This
word has always beeu considereda noun meaning ‘entting
through,tunnel,’* andhasusuallybeenvocalized~ n~, or
n~• Prof. Fischerintimatesthat I regardtheAramaic nouns
~ andi~n1~u asfeminines,sinceI statethat thepoiiiting of the
Hebrewis basedon theseforms. But if we havea form qitl
or qntl, we are undoubtedlyjustified in reading a feminine
form that hasthesamemeaningas themasculineform quoted,
eitherqitlat orqutlat,inIVlassoreticHebrewn~y~ or n~. Enting
and N6ldeke,as quotedby Prof. Fischer in his article, say,
The Arabic andSyriac supplyuswith naqb,niq6el,andnuqba
‘a hole,’ so we niay vocalize the nexv word n~1~ or n~l. Does
Prof. Fischer meanto imply that Ndldekeconsidersthe Ara-
maic niql3d a feminineforum, becauseheproposesthe vocaliza-
tion n~ on the analogyof this form? Prof. Fischerstates
that tbe~readings~ andn~ arenot possiblesinceno nomen
actionisof anyof thesefornis occursin Biblical Hebrew. He
seemsto haveoverlookedthe infinitives ~ * * ‘to whet,’ n~

5~

‘to anoint,’ and~ ‘to wash,’ whichare reallyabstractnouns
of the form qutlat, and the abstractnoun ~ ‘helping, help’
of the form qitlat, all from activetransitiveverbs.t

Prof. Fischeris wrong in supposingthat theEnglish word
‘perforation’ is always active. It does not only denotethe

* Cf. ID. F. Barney,Noteson the Hebrew Textof theBooksof Kings (Oxford, 1903) p. 374.
*0 Bertholetand Krtitzschmar proposeto read fli~d~’ for fl~1~; Toy (5BOT) reads

~ Cornill cancelsfli~12~~ ~1nThI ~ Contrast Friedrich Delitzsch, ZeitschriftfOr

Keilsehrsftforschung,vol. ii (Leipzig 1883) p. 356.
t Cf. alsothe intransitive swenissaactionis~ ~1i~’, flX1j~~’ for flX~’, etc.

Of. my dissertation on TheEpistolary Literatnre of the Assyrians and Babylonians
(Baltimore, 1898)pp. 361—164(JAO5, vol. xviii).
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act of boring or piercing through,bu t~ also a hole bored,or
ally hole or aperturepassing through anything or into the
interior of a substance. Nor is ‘aperture’ always passive,it
denotesnot only an opening,hole,perforation, etc., but also
the act of openingout or unfolding, thoughthis latter mean-
ing is obsolete. The noun ‘opening’ may be, to use Prof.
Fischer’sterminology,both active andpassive; it may denote
the act of opening,or it maydenotean openspace,entrance,
vacancy,etc. In the sameway ‘excavation’meansnot only
the act of excavating,but also the resulting hollow or cavity.
In Latin ,perforatio is both activeandpassive,it may denote
the act of perforationor the result of it. In Greek4v6rp~qo-~

meansboth ‘boring, perforation’and‘hole, hollow.’ There
can, therefore,be no doubt that the samewordcan have,to
useProf. Fischer’sterminology,bothactiveandpassivemean-
ing. It would therefore,theoretically,beperfectly legitimate
to translatethe sameword by ‘tunnel’ in thefirst line andby
‘tunneling’ in the fourth. The form might be read~ as
wassuggestedin my previouspaper,sincenounsof the form
~ haveboth active and passivemeaning,e. g., active, ~
Jer.22, 19 ‘burying, burial’; ~ Ezek.22, 20 ‘collectilig’;
m~ ‘pouring out’ I K. ~, 24; passive, ~ ‘grave’ Gen.35,
20; ~ ‘foundation’ Ps.~7’, 1. Moreover,it is not impos-
siblethat ~ ‘tunnel’ in thefirst line shouldbethefeminine
of a passiveparticipleusedas a noun, meaningfirst ‘pierced,
tunneled’andthen ‘somethingpiercedor tunneled,’standing
perhapsfor ~ ~ ‘tunneledconduit,’ just as we have~v.~te
‘somethingheard,news,’andnumerousexamplesinArabic, e.g.
ma/ct([13 ‘what is written, book,’ mamliilc ‘somethingpossessed,
slave,’ etc. In the third line, on the other hand,n~ might
representthe feminine,not of the passiveparticipleqat4l, but
of thenomen actionisqulti], which is a commoninfinitive form
in Arabic, e. g. dux4l ‘enter’ xur(ij ‘go out,’ etc.

Thefactthat ~n~’mmayrepresenttwo differentnominalforms,
suggeststhe possibility of vocalizing the word differently in
11. 1 and4, respectively. The inscription is, of course,with-
out vocaliz~ttion, and there is no reasonwhy we shouldnot
readthe same combinationof consonantsin more than one
way if it suits the meaning. Even granting that it may be
betterto readwith Prof.Fischerin thefourth line ~ ~ ‘in
the day of its being cut through,’ i. e. ‘in the day thetunnel
was finished,’ it would still be unnecessaryto supposethat
the inscription is unfinished,andpoint the words in thefirst
line in the sameway. Here we may considerthe form a
feminine noun with article, meaning‘tunnel,’ which being
concretemight be vocalized in almost any of the ways sug-
gested, ‘viz., ~, ~ ~ ~, or ~ It is more likely,
however,that we havethe sameword in both lines,11. 1 and4.

ProfessorFischer’ssuggestionasto theunfinishedcharacter
of the inscriptionis interesting,but his criticism of the read-
ings which I proposedtwo years ago does not seemto have
materially advancedthe elucidationof this unique specimen
of ancientHebrew epigraphy. At any ratehis chief conten-
tion that the word for ‘perforation, tunnel’ could denote
only, either the act of boring, or the result of the action,is
untenable.

* Q~. nalman’s Ararndisck-Neuhebr.W5rterbuch (Leipzig, 1901) p. 264 and Delitzsch’s
As r. 6’ramm., 65,Nos. 22. 23; iiaupt in ZA 2, 251, n. 2 (on p. 282).

SANSKRIT LOAN-WORDS iN TAGALOG.

By FRANK R. BLAKE.

[Abstract of a paper read at the meetingof the American Oriental Societyat Balti-
more, April, 1903.J

The culture and languageof ancient India have exertedan
important influenceon the peoplesof the Malay Peninsulaand
theEastIndianArchipelago. Theinfluenceis, aswouldnaturally
be supposed,strongestin the Malay Peninsula,and in those
islands, such as Sumatraand Java,which lie nearestto India,
andgraduallydecreasesas we go eastward,until it almost,if not
entirely, vanishesin the islandsof Polynesia. At just what date
this Indian invasionof theEast IndianIslandstookplace,is not
certain; but it is well known that there were a number of
Sanskrit kingdoms in Javacenturiesbefore the adventof the
Dutch.

The Sanskrit influence manifests itself principally in the
vocabulary of the languagesspoken in these regions, which
languagesall belong to the great Malayo-Polynesianfamily of
speech;thoselanguageswhich arespokennearestto India being
the most affected. The written language of Java is said to
containabout110Sanskritwordsin every1,000,Malay about50,
Bugis, theprincipal languageof CelebesaboutVT, etc.*

In Tag4log,themost importantof thelanguagesof thePhilip-
pine Islands,thevocabularyhas also beensomewhatinfluenced
by Sanskrit,though by no meansto theextentvisible in Javanese
and Malay, thepercentageof Sanskritwordsbeinggiven as only
about one and a half in 1,000. Notwithstanding this small
percentage,however,anumberof importantwordsareof Sanskrit
origin.

This Sanskrit element in Tagdlog hasalready receivedsome
attention from Orientalists. The well known Sanskrit scholar,
Professor Heinrich Kern, of the University of Leyden, has
publisheda list of the Tagitlog words to which he ascribesa
Sanskrit origin, t and the subject hasalso beentreated by the
SpanishFilipinologist, Dr. Pardode Tavera,who givesa number
of additional wordsnot found in Kern’s list. ~

In decidingwhetheraword is of Sanskrit origin, it must be
rememberedtbat likenessof form, evenwhen accompaniedby a
similarity of meaning or usage, does not necessarilyindicate
identity of origin. For example, the Malay relative pronoun
yang is usually connectedwith Sanskrit relative ya, but it is far
more probablethat this yang is of native origin, and that the
formal likeness is simply accidental. It is unlikely that one
languageshould borrow apronounfrom another;borrowingbeing
for themost part restrictedto nounsandverbs. Moreoveryang
may be readily explained without going outside the Malayo-
Polynesianfamily. It seemsto consistof two pronominalelements
ire andng, the first of which is usedin Malay in a somewhatdif-

ferent form iya as the pronounof the third person‘he, she, it,’
while the secondcorrespondsto thefamiliar connectiveparticle,
or ligature, in Tag4log andVisatyan. A similar combination is
the Tag([log andYisiiyan article ang, which is composedof the
pronominal element a, used as a connectiveparticle in Ilocan,
Ibanag,andMaguindanao,andthe ligatureng.

A knowledgeof thecognatelanguagesof theMalayo-Polynesian

* ~f.XV. E. Maxwell, A Manualof iheMalay Language,4th ed. (London, 1896) p. 5.
t Cf. B’(jdragentat de Tool- Lend-en VelkenkundevanNederlandschIndie, 1880,volg. 4,

deel4, pp. 515—564.
El sanscriteen la lenguetagaleg (Paris,1887).
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groupis also a very important factor in determiningwhether or
not a given word is borrowed from a foreign language. For
instance,in Malay the word sio’at ‘write’ is thought to be of
Arabic derivation,probably from sara, sarat ‘a sectionof the
Koran,’ andthis derivation,consideredfrom a Malay standpoint,
is veryprobable, since the Malays got their alphabetfrom the
Arabs. When it is found, however,that sulat means“to write’
in thelanguagesof theYisayasandLuzon,whichwerepractically
uninfluencedby Mohammedancivilization, we mustconcludethat
theword is in all probability of nativeorigin.

Tagalog,in commonwith the other Philippine languages,~
sessesthe powerof verbalizing almost anything, noun, pronoun,
numeral,adverb,and evenwhole phrases. The wordswhich are
borrowed by Tag4log are usually treatedas roots, andfollow the
various processesof nominal and verbal derivation, e. g. b6tsa,
from Sanskrit bh&~, forms the verb b-um-dsa ‘read’ with the
verbalinfix urn.

In somecases,however, the borrowed word is regardedas a
derivative, and a hypothetical root is abstractedfrom it. The
bestexampleof suchtreatmentis theword lingo ‘week,’ which is
derivedfromtheSpanishdomingo‘Sunday.’~ Before thearrival
of theSpaniards,theTagalogs,of course,hadno week,andthere-
fore, no namesfor the daysof theweek. The word domingowas
regardedby themas containingtheverbal infix urn or orn, which
often indicates‘to beginto be, become’what theroot denotes,as,
e. g., gumaling ‘begin to be, becomegood’ from the root galing
‘good.’ Thereforefrom theword domingo,whichbegantheweek,
they abstractedahypotheticalroot lingo ‘week,’ d beingchanged
to 1, just as we haveLat. lacrima— dacruma &iKPVALa; levir
&L~7p.

The Tagalog possessesby no meansso many sounds as the
Sanskrit, the alphabetcomprising the vowels a, i, u, o, and the
consonantsk, g, t, d, n, p, b, m, g, 1, w, s, h, a peculiar guttural
nasalng, and a soundbetweend andr, usually written r, in this
paper~t.

ThoseSanskrit soundswhich haveno exactcorrespondentare
representedin Tagalogas follows: TheSanskritaspiratesmay be
represented(1) by thecorrespondingmute plus h,t e. g.

TAGIiLOG: SANsKnIT:

palibhdsa ‘therefore,since.’ paribh&s& ‘sentence,rule.’
kathd ‘compose.’ kath5i ‘story.’
mukhd‘face.’ mukha‘face.’
mighd ‘cloud.’ megha‘cloud.’

(2) by the simple mute, especiallyif the aspirateis followed by
anotherconsonant,e. g.

bdsa ‘read.’ bh&~s&i ‘language.’
sigld ‘hasten.’ 9ighra ‘quick.’

The cerebralsarerepresentedby dentals,e. g.
k6ta ‘fort.’ kota ‘fort.’
gnnitd ‘repeat.’ gunita ‘multiplied.’

The palatalsurd mute c is representedby s,e. g.
salitd ‘story.’ carita ‘done.’

The sonantj as initial becomesd; asmedial,dy, e. g.
ddla ‘net.’ jiIia ‘net.’
gadgd ‘elephant.’ gaja ‘elephant.’

* (~t Kern, op. cit., p. 536.

Cf ProfessorHaupt’s remarksin Beitrdgeour Assyriologie und veryleicheudensemiti-
sehenSpraehwissenschaft,vol. i (Leipzig, 1890) p. 259, is. 24.

R is regularly representedby 1, e. g.
anidla ‘interrupt.’ antar& ‘between.’
ldsa ‘taste.’ rasa ‘taste.’

Whenr occursin connectionwith anotherconsonantthe result-
ing 1 in Tag4logis regularly separatedby a vowel from theother
consonant,e. g.

baldta ‘promise, vow.’ vrata‘voluntaryactof devotion.’
halagd ‘price.’ argha ‘price.’
salantd ‘beggar.’ 91-anta‘ascetic.’

In some cases, however, the combination of consonantsis
retainedin Tagalog,e. g.

sigid ‘hasten.’ 9zghra ‘quick.’
sutid ‘threadsof silk.’ siitra ‘cord, thread.’

Sanskritv may be representedby b or w, e. g.
balita ‘news.’ v&rtt&j ‘news.’
walnd ‘varicolored cloth.’ varna ‘color.’

All theSanskritsibilants areregularly representedby s, e. g.
sdma‘accompany.’ sama‘same,like.’
bisa ‘poison.’ vi~sa ‘poison.’
dsa ‘hope.’ 4& ‘hope.’

Thewordswhich havebeenborrowedfrom theSanskritdenote
all sorts of objects and ideas. Not only do we find words for
things unknownto theTagalogsbefore the time of the Sanskrit
influence,as,e. g. gadgd ‘elephant’ San. gcija, but also words
for such common ideas as ‘face,’ ‘foot,’ viz. lnukhd from San.
mukha,pdafrom San.pada. Although all of thewordsborrowed
do not admit of classification,anumberof definite categoriesmay
be distinguished,viz., (1) Words relating to the native pagan
religion and superstitions; (2) Titles of nobility ;—(3) Names
of plantsandanimals;—(4)Wordsfor largenumbers;—(5) Words
denoting operationsof the mind ;—(6) Words referring to the
written language.

The ancientpaganreligion of all the Filipinos seemsto have
beena speciesof ancestor-worship. The deified ancestorswere
knownin Tagalog asanito,andthis word,with itscognates,Malay
hantu,Javaneseantn, is regardedby Taveraas derived from the
Sanskrit hantu, said to mean ‘slain, dead.’ Sanskrit hantn,
however,means ‘slaying, killing;’ ‘killed, slain,’ the passive
participlewould be hata. The Sanskrit derivation of anito is
thereforevery doubtful.

A numberof wordsfor ‘idol’ arederivedfrom theSanskrit,e. g.
likhd from lekha ‘picture, statue,deity,’
linga from lingga ‘phallus.’

The usualword for ‘death’is mnatdy,aword of nativeorigin,
but the more unusualmuksd‘destruction, death’ is probably
derived from Sanskrit mok~a. One of the most interesting of
wordsof this classis theword for ‘eclipse’ ldho, which is identi-
cal with Sanskritrcihu, amonsterwhichwassupposedto swallow
up theluminary during aneclipse.~< The Tagalogssaykinakdin
ang b6wannang ldho ‘the moon is eatenby the eclipseor ldho.’

Among thewordsdenoting titles of nobility or court positions
may be mentioned ladyd,an ancienttitle of nobility, San. rdij~
‘king;’ bandah6iili ‘majordomo’ San. bh6o’t4~ri ‘guardian of
the royal treasure.’ In the last word the h of the Sanskrit
aspiratehas sufferedametathesis.t

In the animal kingdom,Sanskrit has furnishedthe namefor

* Cf. FriedrichTselitzsch’stranslationofJob3, 5 (Leipzig,1902) pp.20.341 andBndde’s
commentaryad bc. (Gdttingen,1896).
f Cf. ProfessorHanpt’s remarksin Hebsaica1, 231, is. 2.
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elephant,gadyd,San.gaja, which theTagalogs,however,probably
knew only by hearsay,as there is no reasonto supposethat this
animal was ever brought to the Philippines,and probably the
namefor ‘deer’ usd— San.r9ya. Thecommonword for ‘snake,’
dhas, is also perhapsto beconnectedwith San. cthi.

As in the fauna,so in the flora we find anumberof wordsof
Sanskritorigin. Oneof the most usefulof thepalm family, the
nipd, the leavesof which areusedin formingthe roofs andsides
of Filipino houses,owesits nameto Sanskritmijpa.

Oneof themost interestingof theseSanskrit namesfor plants
is that from which thename ]Ifanila is derived. Manila is spelt
in Tagdlog, ]Iiliayrtila and consistsof two elements may ‘having,
possessing,’(which is often used to form compoundnouns,e. g.
may-andk ‘having a son, father’ from andk ‘son,’ may-kathd
‘having a composition,author’ from kathd‘composition, story’)
andnila, thenameof atree or plant,derivedaccordingto Tavera
from Sanskritnila ‘indigo plant.’ The nameManila, therefore,
means‘having or possessingthenila plant,’ Nilatown.

The Sanskrit higher numerals, ayuta 10,000; lak.sa 100,000;
koti 10,000,000have passedinto Tag~ilog as y6ta, laksd, kdti.
In the caseof the first two, however, the meaningshavebeen
interchanged,y6tameaning100,000and laksd,10,000. A similar
confusion in theuseof theseborrowednumeralsof high denomi-
nation is to be found in Malay, where y’uta means1,000,000,
laksa10,000, andketi100,000.

A primitive andunculturedlanguagehasusually no expression
for thefiner mentalconceptsandemotions,so it is not surprising
thatanumberof wordsindicating operationsof themind should
be borrowedfrom Sanskrit; viz.:

TAGi(LOG:

dsa ‘hope.’
dya ‘content.’
halatd ‘suppose.’
palamdcla‘ungrateful.’
sccnpalatdya‘believe.’

SAN5KRJT:

ii~ ‘hope.’
aya ‘good fortune.’
artha ‘idea.’
pram&da ‘negligence.’
sampratyaga‘believe.’

The Tagalogsin all probability derived their alphabet and
writing from India, asis indicatedby thefact that everycharacter
is the sign for a consonantplus thevowel a, as in theSanskrit,
the other vowelsbeingindicatedby auxiliarymarks. The word
for ‘to write,’ sdlat, however, seemsto be of native origin, but
‘to read,’ bdsa, is probablyderived from San. bh6t~i ‘language.’
The word for ‘to compose’kathdis also no doubt derived from
theSanskritkatM ‘story.’

There are many other interesting loan-words which do not
come under the headof any of the precedingclasses. I will,
however, mention only a few. The ordinary word for ‘news’
balita, which is used in this sensein the Tagdlog newspapers,
seemsto be derived from San.v5~rttd, which hasthesamemean-
ing. The word for ‘jargon, unintelligible speech,’is k6aoi, aterm
derived from San. kavi ‘poet,’ which was no doubt originally
applied to the languageof the Sanskrit immigrants just as in
Java,wherekawi is thenameof thehalf-Sanskrit,poetical,written
language. The word for ‘fort’ is k6ta, derived from San. kota,so
.it is not impossible that extensivefortifications were unknown

beforethe adventof the Hindus. It is rathera remarkablefact
that thecommonwordsfor ‘face’ and‘foot,’ mukhdandpda,are
borrowedfrom San.inukha andpada.

A number of words are given by Tavera, the derivation of

which from Sanskritis extremelyimprobable. For example,he
regardstheword for ‘money,’ salapi, which denotesalso apiece
of moneyworth about 25 cents,as a combination of San.rf[pya
‘silver or gold coin’ and Tag. isd ‘one.’ If this were so, we
should expect the word to be isdng lapi, or sanglapi,just as we
haveisdng ddan,or sangdda’n‘one hundred,’the two wordsbeing
connectedby theligature-ng.

The particlesi (which is usedbefore proper namesof persons
as a sort of article, e. g., si Pedro, si Maria, etc.) is derivedby
Taverafrom San.fri, a title of respect,which is often prefixedto
proper namesin Sanskrit, e. g.

9rik&hid&va, the great Sanskrit
dramatist,authorof §~akuntalfi. Froma purely phoneticstand-
point the comparisonis difficult; ~ri would naturallyappearin
Tagdlogassali, theconsonantalgroup~r beingrepresentedby sal
as in salantd‘beggar’ from San. Qr&nta ‘beggar.’ Moreover, it

is highly improbable thata foreign word should be usedfor this
personalarticle, which is suchaprominent characteristicof the
Malay languages.

In the presentarticle, I have confined myself to a general
surveyof theSanskritelementin Tagfiiog. I propose,however,
in thenear future to give a completelist of theseSanskrit loan-
wordsin Tagdlog,andto extendthe investigationto theSanskrit
loan-wordsin all theprincipalPhilippine dialects. A systematic
study of this subject will certainly afford us some interesting
glimpses into the history of civilization in our new Asiatic
possessions.

ANALOGiES BETWEEN SEMITIC AND TAGALOG.

By FRANK R BLAKE.

[Abstract of a paper read at the meeting of the American Oriental Society, Boston,
April, i902.]

It is hardly necessaryto saythat there is, of course,no lin-
guistic affinity betweenSemitic andTagdlog. Tagdlogbelongsto
an entirely different family of languages,theMalayo-Polynesian,
embracingthe tonguesspoken on the islands scatteredover the
Pacific Ocean,and is in its generalcharactertotally unlike any-
thing Semitic. There are, however, certain processesof word-
formation andcertaingrammaticalconstructionsin Semitic which
find parallelsin Tagtilog.

In the Semitic languagesthe characteristicelementof time
interrogativepronounsis an initial m,e. g. Hebrewrnd ‘what ?,‘

vii ‘who ?,‘ Arabic md ‘what?,’ man ‘who ?,‘ etc. This interroga-
tive rn is believed to be connectedwith the prefixed m which
forms,amongothers,numerousnounsindicating place,e. g. Heb.
ma’6r ‘place of higlmt, luminary’ from 6r ‘light,’ Arabic nidsjid
‘place of worslmip, mosque’ from sdjada ‘worship,’ md/dab ‘a
writing-place, school’ from kdi~aba ‘write,’ etc. rfhe Tagdlog
particle an seemsto be used in a ~vayalmost exactlyparallel to
this Semitic ma. The word for the interrogative ‘what?’ in
Tagdlog is an6, the essentialelementof which seemsto be the
syllable an, as appears from the interrogative adverb ‘scan
‘~vhere?,’ literally ‘in what.’ The particlean attachedto various
roots makesnounsof place,e. g. in’tThm-an ‘a vessel,’ from in’t’tnm
‘to drink’; sagin~-an‘bananaorchard,’from sdging‘banana’;
n/chdn ‘headof a bed,’ from ~Vo‘head’; pea/ida’ placeof feetof a
bed,’ from pda ‘foot.’ rfhe last two derivativesare similar in
meaning to Heb. ~ mera’sh6fh‘place where the head
rests’ from r6sh ‘head,’ 2~I~ margel6tli placewherethefeet
rest,’ from regel~foot.~
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In Semitic the so-calledintransitiveverbshavcin theperfect
the sameform as their verbal adjectives,e. g. Heb. kab~d means
both ‘to be heavy’ and ‘heavy,’ mal6 ‘to be full’ and ‘full,’
qaf6n ‘to be small’ and ‘small.’ This likenessis in all proba-
bility dueto identity of origin, theparentSemitic formsqatil and
qatul being used aseither verb or adjective. A similar likeness
of form existsbetweentheactivestemof thespecialintransitive
verbal form in Tagdlogandthe form of theadjective. Both are
made by prefixing the particle ma to the root, e. g. mct-b<iii
‘good,’ ma-8arnd ‘bad,’ ma-~bii<wng ‘to know’ and ‘learned,’
rna-tdkot ‘to fear,’ ma-Iiiyd ‘to be ashamed.

The copulative conjunction wa in Semitic may be used to
representalmost any conjunction. It has sometimesa causal
signification, e. g. in Ps.60, 13: ~jC~ ~2
:~-T~ ~9J~ H6tba-l6tnu ‘ezr6tthmio96tr we-shdwte8hil%th ad6on;
‘give us help against the enemy, and (~ because)vain is the
help of man’; Gen.22, 12: ~T1~ ~ ~‘ ‘fl ‘~‘¶ ~

E1oh~m 6ttta we 16 ha~&kta eth-binkha ethyehidekliamimm6nni.
‘Now I know that thou fearestGod, and (~ because)thou hast
r1ot kept back thine only son from me.’ The conjunction ot
‘and’ in Tagdloglikewiseoften means‘because,’e. g. aug ‘,nau~6t
t6two at ang man~d babdyi ‘the men and the women’; kuw&g
mong kdnin iy6tng bz’uJja at masamdngldsa ‘don’t eat this fruit
becauseit tastesbad’; hindi ck6 makaluw6tssa Miaynila at ak6’y
maysakit‘I can’tgo down to Manila becauseI amsick.’

The expression of the verbum substantivumin Semitic and
Tagdlog presentscertainanalogies. In theSemitic languagesin
general the presenttenseof the verb ‘to be’ may be expressed
by the personal pronouns of the third person,e. g. ‘the man is
good’ is in Hebrew, ~ ~ ~ ha’ish h~ ldv, literally
‘the man,he,good.’ In Tagdlog, whenthesubjectprecedes,the
verbumsubstantivumis expressedby theparticleay placedbetween
subjectandpredicate,e. g. theabovesentencewould be rendered:
aug tdwo ay ~nabz~ti. This particleay is probablyof pronominal
origin, the construction thus being similar to theSemitic. This
seemsto be shown by the use of the correspondingword in
Visdyan. In the Hiligayna dialectof this language,spokenon
the islandof Panay,theparticley, a form of ay which also occurs
in Tagdlog after avowel, is usedafter a word endingin a vowel
as a connectiveparticle in certain caseswhere the connective
particleng, undoubtedlyof pronominalorigin, is usedin Tagiilog,
e. g., Tag. wal6t-ng salapi, Vis. wala-ypilak ‘he hasno money’;
Tag. wald ak6-ngsalapi,Vis. wala ako-ypilak‘I haveno money.’

Thereare other analogiesbetweenSemitic andTagdilog which
might be discussed,but the foregoingareperhapsthemoststrik-
ing, and will serveto show how two totally different familiesof

sl)eechmayillustrate and explain eachother.

BABYLONIAN AND ATHARVAN MAGiC.

By FRANK R. BLAKE.

[Abstract of a paper readat themeetingof the AmericanOrientalSociety,Phuladel-
phi,, April, 1900.1

In 1874 FranqoisLenormant,in his interestingand suggestive
book,LamagieeloezlesGhald~ens(p.11)madethestatementthatthe
fragmentsof incantationtablets,preservedin theBritish Museum~
are the remainsof a vast work on magic, which, in its perfect

state,was for Chaldeawhat the AtharvaVedawas for ancient
India.~

In thepresentpaper,thesetwo great magicalcollectionshave
beencompared,theprincipalBabylonianmaterialsusedbeingthe
MaqtCL andSurpuseries,thePrayersof ‘the Lifting of theHand’
andthe ritualtablets,twhile on theIndian sideProf. Bloomfield’s
Hymnsof theAtharvaVedahasbeenchiefly employed.Ii

Thecompletecollectionof Babylonianincantationswaspossibly
of a more varied characterthan is indicatedby the fragments
whichremainto us, but thesepresentcomparativelyfew distinctly
markedclassesof charms. A considerablebody of materialcon-
sistsof incantationsof ageneralcharacter,eachincantationbeing
a prayer for the relief of various ills, sickness,demons,sin, etc.
A great number,possibly the majority,of the incantationsare
charmsagainsttheevil designsof witches,sorcerers,anddemons,
who are regardedas thesourceof all ills. The magical charms
of the Atharvan collection,on the other hand,are of the most
varied character. As manipulated in the K&uqika Sfitra, they
covereveryphaseof theHindu’s existence. Thereareanumber
of collectionsof Babylonianincantations,but thereis noevidence
that the whole body of magical material was ever combined to
form onegreatcollection like theAtharvaVeda.

TheBabylonianincantationsall seemto belongto theso-called
‘white magic,’ being used only againstthe powersof evil. The
Atharvan collection,on the other hand,knows not only charms
againstthe evil powers,but also thosethatcould be usedagainst
theinnocentenemiesof the reciter.

The namesmaqli[ and ~urpu ‘burning,’ andthenameAtharva,
which is dueto the associationof this Veda with the mythic
fire-priest Atharvan, show the importance of fire in the magic
ritual of both nations.

The AtharvaVeda hasa separatetreatise,theK5iuqika iS’fitra,
which describesin detail the ritual tQ be observedin reciting
eachhymn or portion of ahymn. The Babylonians,on theother
hand,seemto havecontentedthemselves,for themostpart, with
a few lilies of simple ceremonialdirectionsinscribedon the same
tablet as theincantation. The eighthtabletof the maqlii series,
andsomefragmentsof ritual tablets,however,give more detailed
directions,and show that possibly there existed more extensive
ritual texts in connectionwith the incantationtablets. The indi-
vidual Babylonian incantationsseemto havebeenreferredto by
their openingwords,just astheVedichymnsarefamiliarly quoted
by their openingwordsor pr5ctikas.

A prominentpart is played by various plants in the magic
practicesof both theBabyloniansandtheHindus. Sometimesin
incantations for the cure of sickness,thesewere perhapsreal
remedies,but more frequently there was only some trivial or
symbolic reasonfor their employment.

An important fiature of both collections is the use for magic
purposesof hymnswhich seemto have belongedoriginally to a
higher sphere. The mostnotedexamplein theAtharvaVedais

* SeeOlealdeanMagic, its Origin and Development (London,1577)p. 12; ef. Zimmern’s
remarksin his BeitrdgezurKenntnisderbabyloniocleenReligion(Leipzig,i596—i9Oi) p. 82,
ni. Zimmernreferstherealsoto Jastrow’sReligionofBabyloniaandAssyria(Boston,1898)
pp. 251—406. For Zitninern’swork cf.ProfessorHaupt’spaperon BabylonianElements
in the Levitic Ritual in the Journalof Biblical Literature, vol xix (1900) pp. 55—81.

t 6Y K. I. Tallqvist, Die assyriseheBeschwdrnsogsseriellIiaqlei (Helsingfors,1891) ; itt.
Zimmern,Die Beschev0rnngstafelniinrpu (Leipzig,1896); L. W. King, BabyloniasoMagic
used Sorcery(London, 1896); Zimmern,Ritnaltafeinfile den Wahrsager,Besehadrerand
Sdeeger(Leipzig, 1899).

(The 5acredBooksof the Eaot, vol. xnsv (Oxford, 1897). Cf. also Bloomfield, The
At/carve Vedain Greendrissdericodo-ar cheecPhilologie, Bd. is,Heft I, B (5trassburg,1899).
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the celebratedhymn to Varuna (iv, 16). In the Babylonian
incantations,thehymns to theFire-godmay becited.

Numerousmagicalformuhein which thenameof an individual
is to be usedin order to renderthecharmmore effective,occurin
both collections. In the Babylonianit is apparentlyalwaysthe
nameof thepersonin whoseinterest the incantationis recited,
but in the AtharvaVeda,owing to the twofold characterof the
charms, it is just as frequently the name of the person to be
bewitched. The long list of diseases,curses,sins, enemies,etc.,
which are very frequent in both magical collections, are due,
as in the precedingcase,to thebelief that thenamesmadethe
charmapply with greatersurenessto thecasein hand.

•BoththeBabylonianandAtharvanincantations,in theinvoca-
tion of a deity, often employ the most extravagantpraise, the
deity in question,howeverunimportant,being regardedfor the
time, as thegreatestandmostpowerful of the gods.

Thevariouscategoriesof Atharvan charmsarerepresentedto
a certain extentin theBabylonianincantations. The numerous
Atharvanichymnswhich figure in thepracticespertainingto the
life of the king, the ~jakarm&ni, havesomeanaloguesin Baby-
lonian literature. The ritual tabletsprescribethe ceremonies
wherebytheking is releasedfrom sin, while all the incantations
to be recitedafteran eclipseof themoon,appearto be for theuse
of the king. Thesearevery frequentin theBabylonianmagical
texts,but in theAtharvaVedathereareno incantationsfor this
purpose,andbut small referenceis madeto eitheralunar or solar
eclipse.

Charmsfor protectionagainstsorcerersanddemonsarefrequent
in both magical collections though occupying a much more
prominentposition. in the Babylonian incantationsthan in the
AtharvaVeda. The symbolicaluseof imagesis a most marked
characteristicof this classof practicesamong the Babylonians,
and is also not infrequentin theAtharvaVeda, thoughherewe
find it also in the love practicesandin the royal rites. Among
thedeitiescalleduponfor protection in Babylonian incantations
of this class,Marduk and theFire-godhold themostprominent
place. It is interestingto note that in thecorrespondingclassof
hymns in the Atharva Veda, a similar part is played by the
fire-god Agni, and Indra,who may be comparedroughly to the
warlike Marduk.

In Atharvancharmsfor theexpiationof sin,theideaof wiping
off sin is quite common. In the Babylonian ritual tablets the
word for ‘to expiatesin~ is kuppurit,correspondingto theHebrew
kipper, the original meaningof which is not ‘to cover,’ as was
formerly supposed,but ‘to wipe off.’

Charmsfor the cure of sicknessanddiseaseheld aprominent
place in both BabylonianandIndianmagic, but while theprac-
tices accompanyingtheAtharvan charmsarefully given in the
Siitra, therearecomparativelyfew referencesto suchpracticesin
theBabylonianincantatoryliterature.

Prayersand charmsfor obtaining long life arefound in both
collections,but in theBabylonianincantationssuchprayersseem
always to occur in connection with prayers for other benefits,
especiallywith prayers for the relief of sickness,while in the
Atharvaspecialcharmsareusedfor this purpose.

A very important andwell-defined classof Atbarvan charms,
is made up of hymils favoring gifts to the priestly cast, the
Brahmans,and imprecationsagainsttheniggardlygiver. With
thesemay be compared,in a generalway, the statementin the
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ritual tablets,that the haruspex(bdrd) shall not appearbefore
the deity without an offering, for which, of course,the one who
soughttheservicesof the b6irit hadto pay.

Thereareapparentlyno Babylonianincantationsfor prosperity
in theordinary affairs of life, and no love charms,both of which
arewell representedin theAtharvaVeda. Nor do thereseemto
be anyBabylonianincantationswhichcorrespondto theAtharvan
hymns for the production and preservationof harmonyin the
family and thevillage assembly,though in the long list of sins
givenin thefirst tabletof the~urpu series,sinsof causingdiscord
amongthevariousmembeysof thefamily areexpresslymentioned.

A specific Atharvanic development,also, to judge, from our
presentknowledge,is theassociationandinterweavingof cosmo-
gonicandtheosophicideaswith themagicalcharms.

Thereseems,therefore,to beno verystrikingsimilarity between
the magical collectionsof Babyloniaand India; thecomparison
of Lenormant is true only in amost generalsense. The Baby-
lonian incantations,however,are preservedonly in fragments,
andpossibly,with theacquisitionof more material, the question
mayassumea newaspect. Until then,however,it is not probable
that a more detailedcomparativestudyof the Babylonian and
Indian magical texts will yield very important or far-reaching
results.

THE SONNEBORN COLLECTION OF’ JEWISH

CEREMONiAL OBJECTS.

B~ WILLIAM ROSENAU.

[Abstract of a paper presentedat the meetingof the American Oriental Society, Bal-

timore, April, 1903.]

JohnsHopkinsUniversityis theonly University in this country
—and perhapsin the entireworld—which possessesa collection
of Jewish ceremonialobjects. The collectionwasestablishedin
1901, by Mr. Henry Sonneborn,of Baltimore. Although it has
alreadygrown considerablysincethen,it neverthelesspromisesto
assumeverymuchlarger proportions. The objectof its founder
is to makeit as completeandat thesametime asvaluableaspos-
sible. Now thataprettyfair nucleushasbeencreated,only such
objectsareto be added,which havespecialhistorical associations.

That a collection of Jewish ceremonialobjects is a necessity,
not only in institutionswheretheMishnah,theTalmud,andother
Rabbinicalworks are studied, but also in suchwhereHebrew
instructionis confinedto Biblical literature,amoment’sreflection
will indicate. Apart from the fact that many institutions of
ancientIsraelarestill in vogueamongJews,andshould therefore
be illustrated to persons studying the Old and New Testa-
ments,it is well-nigh impossible to obtain a clear conception of
theappearanceof aBiblical manuscriptin Hebrewwithout exami-
ning a copy of thescrollof the Law. An occasionalvisit to a
synagogueor to Jewishhomeswill not answerthestudent’sneed.
Regardfor otherpeople’sconvictionswill preventhim from prying
into and handling things put by themto sacreduse. Nor does
the collectionin theNational Museum,openfor inspection,serve
thestudent’spurpose. What thestudentrequiresis not alook at
ceremonialobjectsat someindefinite time, whenchancemaybring
him to Washington,but the immediateexaminationof theobjects,
when hearing or learning about them. It would not be at all
surprising,if in thecourseof afew yearstheneedfor collectionsof
Jewish ceremonialobjects should bemore generallyfelt, andcol-
lectionsbecomethe rule ratherthantheexceptionin Universities.I5eenote116to Prof. Haupt’s paper on Babylonian Elementsin the Levitic Ritual.
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TheSonnebornCollection,occupyinga ease11 ft. 11 in. x 6 ft.
11 in. on the third floor of McCoy Hall, contains92 objects,
which for the sakeof convenience,may be classifiedinto three
distinct divisions:

A. Objectsin usein thesynagogueproper.
B. Objectsin usein thehome.
C. Objectsin useon specialoccasions.

A. Someof the objectsin usein the synagogueproper are:

(1) A redvelvetcurtain, 10 ft. 21 in. x 6ft., with the following
embroidery. Scatteredover thesurfaceof thecurtain arestars.
In thecenter is arichly studdedcrown with theletters ~fl the
abbreviationfor The Crown of the Law, ~1~1jJI~P1fl below it.
Immediatelyunder theselettersis found, encircledby awreath,
theinscription: I havealwaysset theLord beforeme ~VV ‘~i’~’

1’~1~ ~ (Ps.16, 8). All theembroideryis in gold, with the
exceptionof the crown, which is in silver.

(2) Torahmanuscripton vellum, 2ft. 21 in., mountedon rollers
3 ft. 21 in.

(3) A linen wrapper for thescrolls with colored inscription.
(4) Richly embroideredred and white robesfor Torah.
(5) Silver shield,pointer,andtop piecesfor Torah,elaborately

embossedandrich in filigree work.
(6) MiniatureTorah manuscripton vellum, 6 in., mountedon

rollers 1 ft. high. A striking peculiarity of this scroll is, that
everycolumn of the text except the first beginswith the letter
Wdw.

(7) Scroll in vellum, containing the five Miegilloth; i. e.,
Canticles,Ruth, Lamentations,Ecelesiastes,andEsther.

(8) Manuscriptof theBook of Estheron vellum.
(9) Theram’s horn (Heb. sh6f6tr) in various sizes.
(10) Palm-branch (Heb. l~ldb) and citron (Heb. ethr6g)

receptaclein silver.
(11) Seven-branchedcandelabrumin brass.
(12) Praying scarfs (Heb. tali~y6th) in silk and wool with

embroideredbagsfor carryingthesame.
(13) Phylacteries(Heb. tefihlin) with necessarybagsboth in

velvet andsatin.

B. Objectsin usein the home.

(1) Amulets for door-posts(Heb. mez~2z6th)differing both in
designsandsizes.

(2) Ornament(Heb.mizrakh) usuallysuspendedon theeastern
wall of theJewishhomeandshowingscenesof theHoly Land.

(3) Sabbathlamp in brass.
(4) Brass candlesticksfor useon thetable in thedining room

of theJewishhomeon Sabbatheve.
(5) Wine goblet in silver, with Hebrewinscription, usedfor

thesanctificationof theSabbath.
(6) Silk coverfor thebreadcut after thesanctificationof the

Sabbathwith wine.
(7) Spice-boxesin silver, used in declaring theSabbathcon-

cludedafter sundownon Saturdays.
(8) Passoverplate in silver, ‘handsomely embossed. In the

hollow of the plate is seentheAngelof Death,passingover the
houseof an Israelite in Egypt, who, togetherwith his family, is
awaitingIsrael’s‘redemption.

(9) Several candelabrain brass,for thekindling of lights on
theFeastof Dedication(Heb. hanukk6th).

C. Objectsin useon specialoccasions.

(1) Circumcision knife with silver handle.
(2) Knives for the ritualistic slaughteringof fowl, small and

largecattle.
(3) Hebrewmarriage-contracts(Heb. keth~tb6th)on paperand

vellum.
(4) Handsomely embroidered silk marriage-canopy (Heb.

hn~pp6th).
(5) Bill of divorce(Heb. g~(, ef. Assyr.gittu) on vellum.

The objectsspecifiedsufficeto conveya fair ideaof thecharac-
ter and purpose of the SonnebornCollection. A complete
catalogueof the collection has beenmadeby the writer of this
paperandappendedby him to his recentbook on Jewish Cere-
monial Institutions and Customs,published by the Friedenwald
Company(Baltimore,1903).

SOME HEBRAISMS iN THE NEW TESTAMENT.

By WILLIAM RosENAU.

[Abstract of a paperreadat the meetingof theAmericanOriental5ociety,Baltimore,
April i7, 1903.]

Hebraisms,in the senseof reproductionsof Hebrewidioms,
exist in the AuthorizedVersion (AV) of the New (NT) as
well as in that of the Old Testament(OT). Althongh the
former is translatedfrom the Greek,it mnstbe remembered,
that the original is not written in classical Greek. Upon
examinationit is found to possessa decided Semitic flavor.
It may be said to bear very much the samerelation to the
classicalGreek,asthe so-calledYiddish bearsto the German.

That the writersof theNT literatnre shouldhavensed a
HebraicGreek is but natural. They were,for the mostpart,
nativesof Palestine. They madethe OT the basis of their
thoughts. They qnoted extensively from the Pentatench,
Prophets,and Hagiographia. They nsed Semitic dialects in
their social intercourse. Many were Jews by birth. Had
they expressedthemselvesin classicalGreek, it is doubtful
whether the peoplethey wantedto reachwould havennder-
stood them; cf. Rosenan,Hebraismsin theAuthorized Version
of theBible (Baltimore,1903) p. 81.

Gnstaf Dalman in his Grammatilc desji~dischpaliistinensi-
schenAramiiiisch (Leipzig, 1894) has discnssedthe Aramaic
words in the NT.* Arnold Meyer says in theprefaceto his
book,JesuMiuttersprache(Freiburgi. B., 1896) p. v: Ich i~ber-
zeuglemich, dass an cinen griechisch redendenJesusnicht zu
denicenist; and ibid.; p. 63, Der griechiseheText, in dem
uns heutedieRedenJesuvorliegen,ist jedenfalsUbersetzung.**

While the languageof Jesusand his disciples was, not
Hebrew, but WesternAramaic, it is evident that the Western
Aramaiccoincidesin manycaseswith Hebrewidioms. Fried-
rich Blass,in hisGrammatilcdesNeutestamentlichen(Jriechisch,
accentuatesthe Hebrewinfluenceon theNT Greekandcites

* Seetheindexof Greekwords at theendof his hook,and cf.E. Kantzsch’sGsammatik

des Biblisch-A~arndiscbess. Mit einer KeitisehessEsSrterssngdes asamdiaehessWSrles im
NeuessTiestament(Leipzig, 1584)pp. 7—12.

** Professorllanpthasalso calledmy attentionto Welihansenspaperin the Nacheich-

ten desIL Gesselachaftdee Wi.ssenschaftenzu G5ttingen (1895) p. 11; his Israelitische and
Jiidisehe Geac/ijehie (Berlin, 1894) p. 312, n. 1; and his Skizzenssssd Verarbeiten,part 6
(Berlin, 1899) pp. iv—viii. 188—194;ef. F. Schdrer,Ge.sehichtedesjtidischen Velkesim Zeit-
alter JesuChristi, third edition,vol. ii (Leipzig, 1898) p. 19.
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a greatnumberof lexicographicalandsyntacticalHebraisms,
e.g., the useof the feminine insteadof the neutergender,as
in the caseof the demonstrativepronoun; the use of the
plural in somesubstantives;thepeculiaruseof prepositions;
thepleonasticuseof theparticiple; andtheuseof parallelisms.
Expressionswhich Blass regardsto be Hebrew in character
are e. g., Xa=~7~EpLOvo~LO~ (Tit. 2, 14) ‘a peoplepeculiar,’ i. e.,

~r (Dent.7, 6) ;—r~ ~ Kal. oo~ (Matt. 8, 29) ‘what havewe
to do with thee?’ i. e., f~ ~‘ m~ (Jud.11, 12) ;—/icLKcLpLo~ avrjp O~

(Jas.1, 12) ‘blessedis tbeman who,’ i. e., ~ ‘-a’~ (Ps.1, 1),
etc.,etc. Valuableas theresults recordedin Blass’ grammar
are, they constitute only a small portion of what may be
attainedby carefulstudyof the NT. Many Greekwordswith
their correspondingrenderingsin AV areusedin senseswhich
their nativeconnotationsdo not warrant,butwhich they have
acquiredas literal reproductionsof their Semiticprototypes.

A. Nouns.

(1) Flesh (o-&p~ = ~cr~)is usedfor (a) muscles,fat and other
tissues:For a spirit hathnot fleshandbones(Luke 24, 39);
cf. Well favored kine andfat fleshed (Gen.41, 2).—(b) body:
Neitherhis fleshdid seecorruption(Acts 2, 31); cf. The hair
of my flesh (Job 4, 15).—(c) kinsman:Themwhich are my
flesh (iRom. 11, 14); cf. Heis our brotherandour flesh (Gen.
37, 27).—(d) creatures: And except those days should be
shortenedthere should no flesh be saved(Matt. 24, 22); cf.
The endof all flesh is come beforeme(Gen.6, 13). (e) man-
kind: And all flesh shall seethe salvationof God(Luke3, 6);
ef. All flesh shall seeit (Is. 40, 5.)

(2) Blood (a4LcL ~) is usedfor (a) murder: I am inno-
centof theblood of this just person(Matt.27, 24); cf. Conceal
his blood (Gen. 37, 26).—(b) person: I have betrayed the
innocentblood (Matt. 27, 4); cf. Thou sin against innocent
blood (1 5 19, 5).—(c)juice: Andbloodcameout of thewine-
press(11ev. 14, 20); cf. the blood of grapes(Gen.49, 11).

Q3) Head (KE/cLK~ = ~‘~-~)is used for leader: Gave him to
be the headoverall things(Eph. 1, 22); cf. the headof the
tribes (1 5 15, 17).

(4) Face (wp~owwov ~n) is usedfor (a) thepersonalpro-
noun: Sendmy messengerbefore thy face (Matt. 11, 10); cf.
Laid beforetheir facesall thesewords (Ex. 19,7).—(b)surface:
Ye candiscernthe face of the sky (Matt. 16, 3); cf. the face
of the waters (Gen.1, 2).

(5) Ilifouth (o-r
6p.a= ~) is used for (a) unanimity (if pre-

ceded by one): That ye may with one mouth glorify God
(ibm. 15, 6); cf. Declare unto the king with one mouth
(1 K 22, 13).—through:Which by the mouthof David spake
(Acts 1, 16); cf. By the mouth of Jeremiah(Ezr. 1, 1).

(6) Eye(64OaX~&& ~v)is usedfor (a) intent: But if thine
eyebe evil (Matt. 0, 23); cf. His eye shall be evil toward his
brother(Pent.28, 54).—(b)personalpronoun: For mine eyes
haveseenthy salvation (Luke2, 30); ef. Mine eyesevensee-
ing it (1 K 1, 48).

(7) Voice (~wv~ = ~) is usedfor sound: Thevoice of thy
salutation(Luke1,44);cf.Thevoiceof yourwords(Deut.1,34).

(8) Hand (xEip = i~) is usedfor (a) power: Thesonof man
shall be betrayedinto the handsof men (Matt. 17, 22); cf.
Behold thy maid is in thy hand (Gen. 16, 6).—(b) supervi-

sion: The father had given all things into his hands(John
13, 3); cf. All that he hadin Joseph’shand(Gen.39, 6).

(9) Heart (Kap~3ia= or n~) is used for (a) reflexivepro-
noun (if used figuratively); If that evil servantshallsay in
his heart(Matt. 24, 48); cf. If thou shalt say in thy heart
(Dent. 7, 17).—(b) mind: For this people’s heartis waxed
grosst (Matt.13, 15); cf. An understandingheart(1 K 3, 9).
—(c) desire: Through the lustsof their own hearts(Rom. 1,
24); cf. Seeknot after your own heart (Nuni. 15, 39)—(d)
midst: Three days andthreenights in the heartof the earth
(Matt. 12, 40); cf. In the heartof the sea(Ex. 15, 8).

(10) Soul(qiv~~ = u) is used for (a) life: If he shall gain
the whole world andlose hisown soul (Matt. 16, 26); cf. My
soul was preciousin thine eyes (1 5 26, 21). (b) person:
Therewereaddeduntothemthreethousandsouls(Acts2, 41);
cf. And all the soulsthat came (Ex. 1, 5).—(c) personalpro-
noun: My soul dothmagnify the Lord (Luke 1, 46); cf. My
soul shalllive (Gen.19, 20).

(11) Father (war~p= nx) is usedfor (a) ancestor:Ourfather
Abraham (John 8, 39); cf. Brought your fathers out (1 5
12, 6).—(b) first of a class: That he might be thefather of
all of them thatbelieve (IRom. 4, 11); cf. Fatherof all such
as handlethe harp (Gen.4, 21).

(12) Son (v~ = p) is used for (a) memberofa class: Sons
of men (Eph.3, 5); cf. Sonsof the prophets(2 K 2, 15).—
(b) descendant:Son of David (Matt. 1, 1); cf. Ordinanceto
theeand thy sons(Ex. 12, 24).

(13) Daughter(Ov-y&r’qp = ru) is usedfor town: Tell ye the
daughterof Sion (Matt. 21, 5); cf. Let the daughtersof
Judahbe glad (Ps. 48, 11).

(14) Brother (J~eX~be~= ni’t) is used for (a) fellow-country-
man: Whosoever is angry with his brother without cause
(Matt. 5, 22); cf. A woman among the daughtersof thy
brethren(Jud. 14, 3).—(b) another: The mote that is in thy
brother’s eye(Matt. 7, 3); cf.Thou shaltnothatethy brother
in thine heart(Lev. 19, 17).

(15) Day (~dpa= ~‘) is usedfor time: In thedaysof Herod,
theking (Matt. 2,1); cf.In thedaysof Abraham(Gen.26, 1).

(16) End (re’Xo~ = y~ or n~-~nie) is used for (a) fate: For the
end of those things is death(Rom. 6, 21); cf. Then under-
stood I their end (Ps.73, 17).—(b) extermination: The end
of all things is at hand (1 Pet.4, 7); cf. The endof all flesh
(Gen.6, 13).

(17) House(oi~Ko~ = n~n) is usedfor (a) temple: How hewent
into the houseof God (Lukeo, 4); cf.Housefor the nameof
the Lord (2 Ch. 2, 1).—(b) family: The Lord give manyunto
the houseof Onesiphorns(2 Tim. 1, 16); cf. house of their
fathers(Num. 1, 2).—(c) nation: The houseof Israel (Matt.
15, 24); cf. houseof Israel (Ex. 16, 31).

(18) Judgment(Kpio-Is = o~’o) is used for (a) justice: He
shall show judgmentto the Gentiles (Matt. 12, 18); cf. Give
the king Thy judgments,0 God (Ps.72, 1).~—(b) ordinance

fueb. heavy-heartedhas the samemeaning as our head-strong.
According to Professor ilaupt ~ pioni~rn fq~ has a double meaning: it

denotesnot only, Bestowen the king thy justice, hut also Executejudgmenton him. The
king isPtolemy Lagi, and the king’s sonis Ptolemy Philadeiphus. This Psalmseemsto
have been written in 285 a. c., when Ptolemy Lagi, the ‘second Nebuchadnezzar,’
abdicated in favor of his son, Ptolemy Philadeiphus,the ‘secondCyrns.’ On equivocal
phrasesin Semitic ef. uaupt, TheBook of C’antictes (Chicago, 1902) p. 43, n. 30; p. 48,
a. 36; p. 52, a. 4.
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or regulation: For true andrighteousarehis judgments(IRer.
19, 2); cf. The judgmentswhich thou shalt set(Ex. 21, 1).

B. Adjectives.

(1) Great (fdycis — ~r~) is usedfor (a)high: Greatmountain
(Rev. 8, 8); cf. great mountain (Zach. 4, ‘i’). (b) violent:
Great tempest (Matt. 8, 24); cf. great whirlwind (Jer. 25,

32).—loud:great lamentation(Acts 8, 2); ef. greatcry (Ex.
11, 6).—(d) eventful: the greatandnotable day (Acts 2, 20);
cf. Greatshall bethe day (los. 1, 11).

(2) Uncircumcised(&7-EpCr~~7To~ ,-c,) is used for faithless
and deaf: uncircumcisedin heartand ears(Acts 7, 51); cf.
If then their uncircumcisedheartsbe humbled (Lev. 26, 41).

C. Verbs.

(1) Know (ytyv~o-Ko — v~’) is usedfor heedor concernoneself:
The world knew him not (John1, 10); cf. My God, we know
Thee(los. 8, 2).

(2) iJfalce (wod& ~‘v) is usedfor fashion: Who madethe
heavenand the earth(Acts 4, 24); cf. God madethefirma-
ment (Gen. 1, 7).

In addition to the use of Greek words in Hebrew senses
attentionshouldherealsobecalled to somemarkedsyntactical
Hebrewconstructions:

(a) The superlative:King of kings (~ /3acnXe~T(OV/3cLcTLXEVOV-

‘rwv) 1 Tim. 6, 15; cf. ~ ~ (Ezek.26, 7).
(b) Genitiveofattribute insteadof adjectivesof attributeor

description: Wordsof truth (JX~Oe[a~ f~ara) Acts 26, 25; cf.
n~ ‘~n~ Ecci. 12, 10.—Childrenof disobedience(

7-oZ~ v[oZ~ ri~

w7TEl~OELcL~) Eph. 2, 2; cf. children of pride (ynr ~~n)Job 41,
26.—Son of perdition (v~ii~ ri~ &woXe(a~) John 17, 12; cf.
children of wickedness(~‘w ~n) 2 8, 7, 10.—Otherexpressions
noteworthyunderthis headare: Men of Ninevehfor Ninevites
(Luke 11, 32) ;—llfen of Galilee for Galileans(Acts 1, 11);—
Alien oj Judeafor Judeans(Acts 2, 14) ;—Men of Israel for
Israelites (Acts 2, 22) ;—Afen of Cyprus for Cyprians (Acts
ii, 20).

(c) The relative position of two mutually dependentverbs,
oneofwhichisfinite: Hefell upon his faceandprayed (Matt.
26, 39), i. e. He prayed falling upon his face; cf. And God
spokeunto Moses and said (Ex. ;, 2), i. e. And God said,
speakingunto Moses.

(d) Thefrequentlyoccurring conjunction‘for~ (-y&p), which
correspondsto the Hebrew~noften incorrectly translatedalso
in the OT by for.

The examplescited are only a few of thegreatnumberof
Hebraismsscatteredthroughoutthe NT. They are, however,
convincingenoughto provethe contentionthat theAV of the
NT has, through the medium of the Greek original, been
flavored, to a marked degree,by the spirit of the Hebrew
language.

THE DIPHTHONG Al IN HEBREW.

By T. C. FOOTE.

[Abstract of a paper presentedat the meetingof the American Oriental 5ocioty,
Baltimore,April, 1903.]

rihereis considerablehazinessamongSemiticscholarsasto the

natureof thesemivowels~)and~. TheSelnitic~correspondsto the
English w; in thesameway is not apalatalspirant,but hasthe
soundof i as in Iago.* Most Hebraists,however,pronounce~ as
a Germanw, or English v, saying s~s~tv, abiv,t or even abif,
which N6ldeke (Syr. Gr., p. 27, n. 1) justly calls a barbarous
proounciation. In the same way is often pronouncedas the
German ch in ich, e. g. ad6nAeh. But we should say st

2s6viAt

(i. e., o-ovo-jov) avi~, ad6nd~.
The majority of Hebrew grammariansregard~and ~, not as

semivowels,but asconsonants,andthereforetheydo not recognize
diphthongsin Hebrew ; ~ but when consideredin their proper
characteras semivowels, it is plain that ~ and ~, precededby
vowels,form both proper andimproper diphthongs. For exam-
ple, proper diphthongs,in which the first vowel is short, occur
in ~ i~, von etc The proper diphthonga~ is heard in ~
~ ~, ‘~, m, etc. The improper diphthongs,in which the

first vowel is long, occuras follows: 4~ e. g. in ‘~‘t~,; d~in ~ etc.;
tu j~ ~ ~uin ~ ‘ hack’ ~ ‘secure’; 6i in ‘~, ~Th;iii in ‘~, etc.
In the presentpaper I shall confinemyself to theexamination
of thediphthong~ with occasionalreferencesto thediphthong~.

Theforms alreadymentioned,suchas n~, ‘ri, ~ etc_aswell
as ‘n~V, ~, i~ are plain examplesof diphthongs;but we find
alson~ n~r rn~ etc_with aHireq underthe (Hebraica 1, 74, N).
How is this Buireq to be explained? In n~, ~ etc.,we find a
Segh6lunderthe~,whichhasno satisfactoryexplanation. When
these forms are comparedwith Arabic bait, mayi, written with
Sukz2n,it is clear that they arediphthongal,aiid should bepro-
nouncedbait, maut,maim,etc. (i. e., bitite, mowtIt, mime,etc.) and
not as if dissyllabic,ba-yith,md-vet/i,ma-yim,etc.,a nlispronuncl-
ation which is no doubtinfluencedby thepeculiarspelling.

But why aretheseforms not written with two Slmewds,~, ~,
~? In Syriac(Ndld., ~ 23, C) thesediphthongsare treatedas
closedsyllables l~___ ~‘~mamid in Hebrew thediphthong4~, with
short 4, is treatedas a closedsyllable in ‘m~r~ According to the
Massoraha Dageshlene wasexpectedafter a final ~ in caseslike
‘Ki, Is. 34, 11, (Ges.-Kautzsch,~ 21, C). But the diphthong
di is nevertreatedin Hebrew as a closesyllable—thereis always
aRaph~hafter it whenimmediately followed by oneof the nonxi~

consonants,asin ~ etc. We should certainlyexpecttheforms
r~, , etc. to be pointed with two Shew6ts,~, ~ as we have
n1~, i~5p, ~ etc., but we find only ~ ‘valley’ with Shewd
under the~, when followed by X quiescentwhich does not take
Shewd,just as we have ~ (i. e., ia~; seebelow). Thepointing
with two Shewdsunder thelast two consonantsis limnited to cases
wherethe last consonantis non-spiranticor emphatic.

In severalold MSS~ we find ‘n ‘Th~, ~, etc.,with a dot under
thefinal ~. In appearancethis dot is a Hireq, but is it really

* Cf. naupt in Zcitschrtftfiir Assyriotogie,vol. ii (Leipzig, 1887) p. 262, n. 1; Beitrdge
our Assyrielogieund veryleichendensensitisehenSprnchwissenschafi,vol. i (Leipzig, 1890)
pp. 255, 328.
t 5imilarly theTurkspronounceArabic wasv,e.g. evldd for auldd ‘children,’ psvmfor

iapno ‘day.’
~See,however,Ges.-Kautzsch 5, m.

Cf. Ginsburg,Introdnetion to the Hebrew Bible (London, 1897) pp. 557, 609, 637, 770.
I am indebtedfor thesereferencesto ProfessorHaupt.
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such? Thesame MSS also point ~ ‘to her,’ with a dot under
the ~ (~) insteadof within it. This dot is evidentlynot Htreq.
Gesenius’HebrewGrammarstates(~ 14, d) that in some MSS
aMappiq is placedunder~, e. g., ~, andunder~, as in ~ ‘cord,’ jj
but, as was pointed out by ProfessorHaupt in his lectures on
Hebrew Grammarat theJohnsHopkinsUniversity, noneof the
MSS collated by Ginsburg give instancesof ~ with a dot. The
final ~ in thosecaseshasShewdunder it, and sometimeswithir
it, just aswe find occasionallyin caseslike ~ aiS’hewdi within th
n, abovethePdthahfurtive.*

What is the original meaningof the dot under and
in ~ and~? ProfessorHaupt hascalled my attention to the
fact thatwe find in old SyriacMSS ~-i~y ‘act’ with superior dot
(= l~~4and~i~v ‘servant’ with inferior dot (z xi~v), ~rnj~with
superiordot (=~ ‘~) and l~to~? with inferior dot (~ ~ so the
dot under a consonantmay be equivalent to the Heb. Shewd
quiescens,Arat. Suki)n. If in certain Heb. MSS we find ~nwith
adot under the~, it is an indication that the doesnot quiesce,
but forms adiphthongwith the precedingvowel, just as a or
with SukiI~nin Arabic,or afinal in spellingslike ~, etc. In old
Syriac MSS we find ~ for ~<i~; ~ ~ on the other hand,
represent~ ~ with quiescent~; cf. Nestle’sSyriac Grammar
(Berlin, 1889) ~ 6.

In the same waywe mustunderstandthe forms , m~,etc.t
It is practically thesameas if therewere two ‘S’hewdsunder the
last two consonants. The inferior dot is usedas the Suki4n in
Arabic to indicatea diphthong~

In several MSS both systemsof writing arefound,sometimes
e. g. ~! will appearwith the inferior dot underthe final ‘, some-
times without it, showingthat two systemsof pointing were used
side by side, of which the older was disappearing. Evidently
then this dot is not Ilireq. ~ Under the 1, it is anotherway of
indicating the non-quiescenceor consonantalvalue of this con-
sonant,** which in the presentsystem is indicatedby Mappig.
Henceit may be designatedMappiq, or Dagesh for want of
anothername,and the samenomenclaturemay be usedfor the
dot under~ in ~P, fl~, etc.,as thefunctionof thepoint is identical
with that of thedot under 1, namely,to indicate the non-quies-
cenceof the ~.

The forms ~ Th~, etc.,which haveiSegh6l underthe ~, present
somewhatdifferent conditions from ~, fl~, etc. The a-vowelin
~ appearsalways long. According to ProfessorHaupt this
may be comparedwith the Nestorian practiceof writing the
diphthonga~alwayswith long 4, (N6ld., ~ 49, B).tt Hencea

Ii Cf. also Ges.-KautzsCh, 5, in, footnote,1.

* Cf. Merx in the Transactionsof the Fifth Congressof Orientalists(Berlin,1882) p.
181, n. 2.

1- Cf. Ndldeke,Syr. Grammatik, 6; RubensDoval, TraiG degrammeiresyriaque(Paris,
1881) p. 63, below.

$For~ maim,indim, mdmi,seeProfessorHaupt’sremarksin the Critical Noteson
Isaiah(SBOT)p. 157, 1. 18; ef. Haupt in Zeitschriftfib Assyrislogie,vol. ii, p. 267,n. 2;
contrastGes.-Kautzsch.88, d.

Cf in this connectionLevias’ remarksin Hebraica15,160.
~ ProfessorHaupt hascalledmyattentionto the fact thatin thesupralinearpunctua-

tion the sign for IIlreq parvum (-— = 8) is usedabovethe in caseslike r~ etc. This
may be due to a misunderstandingof the original meaningof theinferior dotin n’~
~ + etc. The supralinearpunctualion is not an earlier Babylonian system,but
directly dependentupon the Palestinianpnnctnation; seeMoore JAOS 14 (1858)
p. xxxviii; GasterPSBA22 (1900) 235.

** In ihe samewayaninferiordotnnder8~ indicatesin certainMSS.thenon.quiescent
characterof the l~; of. e.g. Ezr. 8, 18; Job33, 21, ed.Baer; in Gen.43,26 Baer hasthis
dot abovethe 51; so,too, Ginsbnrg. InLev. 23,17, Ginsburg hasan inferior dot, alan
in Ezr. 8, 18 and Job.33,21; of. Merx,1. c., p. 181.

j-j- Ontheother hand,the Nestoriansoccasionallysnbstitutelit for 84, e. g. “0~ for
“sri In the specimenof the Cedez Renchliniauua,given by Merx, lee. cit., p. 183,we

form like n~ with the ending4 (rr~) does not appear,like ri~ry~,

with silent Sltewd under the ~, but, as rir~~ (Ps.116, 15), with
vocalShewd,i. e. a form like ri~,. Thevocalic characterof this
Shewdis apparentin pronouncingthediphthong,and this sound
whichis heardin sayingn~r~ is representedin theMassoreticpunct-
uation by Segh6l. The same phenomenonis observablein the
form ~ where the semivocalic~~ hasShew4after the short
vowel, while in the apocopatedform sq~the ~ takes Segli6l after
thelong vowel.

In this connectionwe may also considerforms like the Piel
Impf. with ~ consecutive,or forms where, for any reason,the
preformative is pointed with Shewd. Every Hebrew scholar
knows that theDageshis always absentfrom this ~, while the
Dageshis neveromittedfrom apreformativeJ~ or .~ under like
circumstances,i. e. when precededby ~ consecutiveandpointed
with Shewd. The grammarssimply state that Dageshforte may
be omitted in someconsonantswhen pointed with Shew6t. Now
suchformsashavebeendescribed,e.g., ~‘, i~, arepronounced
by manyscholars: u4~edabber,~a~ebarekwith vocal Shewd,as
though therewerea Dageshin the ~. This pronunciationis said
to be the correct one, becausethe flTh~ consonantsalways
haveRap1t~h after thepreformative ‘. Startingfrom theseforms,
the principle is applied to formslike ‘~‘~ which they pronounce
~a~ehAwith vocal Shewd. But thefeminineform hasa Dagesh
in thepreformative,andthemasculinehasnot. In orderto meet
such a caseas ~ andmanyothersin which aRaph~h follows
a closedsyllable, the grammarsadvancea theory of half-open
(loosely closed, wavering, intermediate)syllables, and a Shewd
medium.~Theexplanationof formslike ~ issimple:uaiiedabber
is contractedto uaidabber,I andthis diphthong,as in ~ requires
Raph~h after it. We should therefore sayuaidabber,~a~bJtre1o,
naihi, etc.

SOME UNWARRANTED iNNOVATiONS iN THE

TEXT OF THE HEBREW BIBLE.

By T. C. FOOTE.

[Abstract of a paperpresentedat themeetingof the AmericanOrientalSociety,Balti-
more, April, 19031.

It is supposedto betheacmeof accuracyin a Hebrewtext to
place insteadof under a consonantwhen followed by the
same consonant,e. g., ~ ‘surrounding,’~ ‘praise ye,’ ‘vi~s
‘the stubborn,’etc.; in the same wayitis consideredespecially
accurateto placea Dageshleneorthophonicumin thefirst conso-
nant of a word when the precedingword endswith the same
consonant,as e. g., ~ fl~$V, etc.; also to insert a Dageshin

consonantswhich follow a guttural with silent ,Shewd. These
pointings are to be found in the BaIr-Delitzscheditions of the
Massoretictext. Kautzschin his editionsof Gesenius’Hebrew
Grammar refers repeatedlyto thesetexts and quotes Ba3r as a
final authority on thecorrectMassoreticpointing. He hasalso,
on the strengthof Bter’s statements,introduced new rules into

find ~ Dfl~, ~ D~7~ insteadof ~ ~ D’1i~, D~7P (Es.21,11,12); of. ibid.,
p. 181, 2 and the facsimilein StadesGcschichfedes Velkesisrael,vol. i (Berlin, 1887) pp.
32. 706.

Cf. Swete,A Prinses’ef Phenefics(Oxlord, 1890) ~ 65. 211; Sievers,Phenefik, 103.
Cf. the discussionsin Hebraica1, 10, 19, 43,60, 68,75, 112,140; Ges.-Kautzsch, 10, d:

26, c; contrastNflldeke,Syr. Go., 23, D; 94,C. I am indebted for thesereferences
to Prof. Haupt.

I Professor flaupt comparesthe contractedforms in Arabic asmait maidit (mailt,
maait), etc.;seeWright~DeGoeje,vol. i, 242.
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the Grammar(notably~ 10, g; and 13, c) andconfornieO the
paradigmsof verbsmeclicegerninata3andmedics ~ to theseprii~ei-
pies. Moreover the latest edition of Gesenius’ELc.ndwiiit erbi~eii
quotessomeof thesepointingswithout criticism.

But according to ProfessorHaupt this useof the and the
Dagesliis at variancewith theusageof the bestMSS. Ginsburg,
in his I’rdrodact’ion to thelliassoretico-Untied Edition of theHebrew
Bible (London, 1897)hasfor the first time put in compactform
thenecessarydatawith which to testthesechangesin the text of
the Bible, but Kautzschseemsto have taken no noticeof Gins-
burg’s statementsrega]’ding thesepoints. A co~nparisonof such
model codices,e’ ny MSS, and early editions,as arecited below,
shows that the vagarieswe h~ ye mentionedhave no authority
andserveonly to disfigurethesacredtext.

The history of theintroduction of theseinnovationsis interest~
ing, andfurnishesa warningto scholarsto verify their references.
The rule as formulated by Baer-Delitzschis to the effect that
when a word begins with the sameconson~sit us the preceding
word endswith, as e. g.~ a Dageshis to he insertedin the
secondof the two consonantsto keep it from beingabsorbedin
the first consonant. This is said to be ‘in accordancewith the
correct MSS and in accordancewith the rule that, when in two
words which belong to one anothe, the same two consonants
follow each other,theoneat theend of oneword and theother
at the beginning of the other word,the secondof theseconso-
nantsis furnishedwith Dagesh.’>~ The uthority for this rule,
andfor theinsertionof thisDagesh,is not obtainedfrom first baud
study of the MSS and editions in question,but the reader is
referred back to Heidenheim,who published ac edition of the
Pentateuch~ ~ in Rddelheim,1818 ~1 In ‘his work,
Heidenheimhasincorporated treatiseentitledEyeJonthe Reacten

(X~j~ ~)by a celebratedNaqdcor,n~ med Yekuthiel. The
Naqdanim(i. e., i)unctuators)spun somevery fine theoriesus to
theuseof thevowel-pointsandother diacritical marks. Heidon-
heim quotesYekuthiel to theeffect that in thephrase ~, some
SpanishcodiceshaveDagesh in the ~ to guard it from being
absorbedin the preceding~. Heidenheimalso statesthat this
practiceobtainedwherever two of the sameconsonantsoccurred,
oneat theendof a word and oneat thebeginning of the next
word. Now, whatever Heidenheimmay have meant by this, it
might haveoccurredto Bren to look up ~ in Heidenheim’s

Pentateuch. It is found in sixteen placesand in not a single
place is therea Dagesh in the Z But neverthelessIlmer has
inserted it in every instance where the expression occurs in
his edition.

And to go a step further back, we find that Heidenheimhas
misquotedYekuthiel, who does not himself give anyreason for
the Dagesh in the j, but simply statesthat ‘in some Spanish
codicesthe ~ has Dagesh.’ And it turns out that one or t~vo
isolatedpuristshad takenupon themselvesto insertaDageshin
this phraseto correct sucha false pronunciationas ;n.:; of. Gins-
burg’s Introduetion,pp. 116—136.

The whole error, then,that has disfigured the Bmer-Dehitzsch
textsandinfluenced thestandardgrammar,is dueto Bmer’s tak-
ing Heidenheiin’sword for whatYekuthiel did not say,andthen
applying it to everyinstancein theBible.

(1) A few exampleswill now be givenof the first point. In

* SeeZeitsehrifl fiTh die gesammieluileer’iechefiheologie suedKirche vol. xxiv, (Leipzig,
1863) pp. 413, 414.

Gou.31, 54; 37, 25, Bmr insertsDageshin ~

tut this Dageshis not found in British MuseumOrient. 4445, the
oldest pointed Heb. MS. extant. Nor doesthis Dageshoccurin
Arundel Orient. 2 (dated A. D., 1216); Orient. 2201 (A. D.
1246); Additional 9401—9402(A. D. 1286); Harley1528; Add.
15250; Add. 15251; Add. 15252; Orient.4227; Orient.2626—28;
Orient. 2348; Orient 2349; Orient. 2350; thefirst edition of the
Pentateuch(Bologna,1482); thefirst editionof theentireHebrew
Bible (Soncino,1488); the Lisbon edition of the Pentateuch
(1491); thesecondedition of the Bible (Naples,1491—93); the
third edition of the ible (Brescia, 1494); the Comnpiutensian
Polyglot; the first I4abbinic Bible by >hix Pratensis(Venice,
1517); Bomberg’ssecondquarto Bible (Venice,1521); nor the
first edition of theBible with theMassorahby Jacobb. Chayim
(Venice,1524—25).

Similarly in ~ ~, Is. 42, 5, Brer hasDagesh in the

second ~, but this Dagesh is not found in the St. Petersburg
Codex (A. I). 916); Orient. 2201; Harley 5710—11; Arund.
Orient. 16; Add. 15451; Harley 1528; Add. 15250; Add.
15251; Add. 15252; Orient. 1478; Orient. 2091; Orient. 4227;
Orient. 2626—28; theLisbon edition of Isaiah(1492); nor in any
of theearly editionscitedabove.

In Is. 54, 17, ~mr points ~%‘, but theDageshis not found
in theCodexPetnopol.;Orient. 2201 ; Harley 5710—11; Anund.
Orient. 16; Add. 15451; Harley 1528; Add. 15250; Add. 15251;
Add. 15252; Orient. 1478; Orient. 2091 ; Orient. 4227; Orient.
2626—28;non in any of theearly editions.

In Ps.9, 2, B r points ‘Z~?’Th~fl, but theDageshis not found in
Orient. 2201; Harley 5710—11; Arund. Orient. 16; Add. 15451;
Harley 1528; Add. 15250; Add. 15251; Add. 15252; Orient.
2091; Orient. 4227; Orient. 2626—28; the first edition of the
Hagiographa(Naples,1486—87); nor in any of theearlyeditions.

In Pc.15, 3, B~ r points m’~v; also in Ps. 26, 4, ‘r~ ~v;Ps.
165, 44, ~sis~ ~?0O; Ps. 197, 35 ~5 ~ ~“; Mal. 2, 2,

~?‘~Y; ~sthien J, 22 m’7~ ~‘h; but these Dageshesarenot found
in any of theabovenamedMSS nor in any of time editions(see
Ginsburg,op. cit., pp. 119—121).

(2) Again, in regard to putting a —: under aconsonantwith
Shew&~when followed by thesameconsonant,an annotatorin MS
Orient. 1478, in the British Museum statesthat the Naqdanim
ordainedthatthis should bedone;e. g., ~ shouldhave under
the first ~. This is the rubric quotedby Brer and Strack,tbut
they fail to quote the concludingwordsof the annotator—after
stating what the Naqdanimnordained,lie adds: But I havenot
foundit so in the correct codices.

No . is found in Harley 5720 (A. D. 1100—20). This MS,
which is next in importance to theSt. PetersburgCodex(A. D.
916), is written in a beautiful Sephandichand,with vowel-points
and accents. Seee. g., Jud. 7, 6 where ~ is declaredcor-
rect (n~~). The magnificentMS Anund.Orient. 16 (A. D. 1120)
hasno ~, e. g., rn~D Is. 1, 23 has and not under the ~;
rn~Th Is. 2, 6, not ~‘~s’; ~ Is. 10, 1, not ~‘p~in~. Nor have
Add. 4708; Add. 9398; with two exceptions,Josh.6, 15 and
Jud.10, 8, showing that this practicewasbeingintroducedinto
MSS of the German schools; Add. 9399; Add. 9403, with one
exception, Gen. 42, 21; •Add. 9404; Add. 9405—9406; Add.
9407; Add. 10455 (this MS. gives instancesof tW~); Add.
15250; Add. 15252; Add. 21160; Add. 21161; Orient. 1379;

~Dikduk5Ha-§Ieemim,Leipzig, 1879, 14, p. 15, quotedby Ginsburg,op. cit., p. 466.
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Orient.1468; Orient. 1472; Orient. 1474; Orient. 1478; Orient.
2091; Orient. 2201; Orient. 2210; Orient. 2211; Orient. 2348;
Orient. 2349; Orient. 2350; Orient. 2364; Orient. 2369; Orient.
2370; Orient. 2375; Orient. 2626—28; Orient. 2696; Orient.
4227; Earl of Leicester’sCodex; Ginsburg1; G. 2; G. 3; G. 4;
G. 5; G. 6. SeeGinsburg,op. cit., pp. 488—765.

(3) Finally, in regard to the insertionof aDage8h iu conso-
nantswhich follow gutturals with simple Shewd,it is asserted
that this is emphaticallyattestedby the Massorah4 It is true
that theMassorahhassuchstatementsas this: ~ with Dagesh,
or ~Di~ with Raphuh, yet without specifying to what consonant
theDageshor Raph~h belonged. Brer arguesthat if ~m ‘and
he bound’is to haveDagesh,it must be insertedin theD, because
the precedinghassimple She’wtv,andthat when Rcrp1i~h is men-
tioned,no Dageshis to be inserted. But Elias Levita (quotedby
Ginsburg,op. cit., p. 123) plainly shows that the earlier use of
the wordsDageshand Rctph~hdid not refer to the dot within
a consonantand the absenceof the dot, as the terms are now
used,but that theMassorahmeant—— when it said Dagesh,and

or when it saidRaph~h. This makes it perfectly plain.
The note referred to the ~, and meant that it should either
have or -er. Thefollowing referenceswill showthat this inno-
vation hasno MS authority. The MSS cited under (2) are
against this innovation. Of also a particular instance,e.
~ Gen. 19, 7 where Brer points n~, but theDagesh is not

foundOrient. 4445,theoldestpointed Heb.Codexknown ; Orient.
2201 (A. D. 1246); Add. 9401—9.102 (A. D. 1286); Harley
5710—11; Harley 1528; Add. 15251; Add. 15252; Orient.
2348; Orient. 2349; Orient. 2350; Orient. 2365; Orient. 2626—
28; thefirst editionof entireHebrewBible (Soncino,1488) ; the
Lisbon edition of thePehtateuch,1491; thesecondedition of the
Bible (Naples,1491—93); the third edition of theBible (Brescia,
1494); the ComplutensianPolyglot; Felix 1~ratensis’edition of
theilabbinic Bible (1517),andthequartoedition (Venice,1521).
The only MS collated by Ginsburg which has Dageshin the is
Add. 15451, hut eventhis MS points~ without Dcigesh in the
secondinstanceof this very verse. Seealso: Yekuthiel, Orient.
853; on Ez, 27, 22, Arund. Orient. 16; dd. 15451; on Job.
39, 19, Orient. 2091; Add. 15250; Orient. 2212. Cf Ginsburg,
op. cit., p. 125 if.

Here then we havethree principleswhich have been applied
throughout the entire Bible, and which are generallyregarded
by Hebraistsas marks of special &Kp~/Seecc, while in reality they
are quite destituteof authority,not beingfound in the oldestand
most correct MSS, nor in any of the earlyeditions of the Bible~

THE TRANSLiTERATION OF EGYPTiAN.

J}y J~oirsTEACKLE DENNIS.

[Abstract of a paperread beforethe AmericanOriental 5ociety, Baltiasore,April 15,
19031.

The needof asystemof transliterationwhich would clearly
and simply expressthe soundsof theEgyptian languagehas
always beenfelt by Egyptologists,andwithin the lastdecade
the questionhas attainedspecialprominence.5 Champollion,

5ee ZeOschnftfile (lie gesoeenntelutheriocheIYeoleyie end icirche, vol. xxiv (Leipzig
1863), pp. 413, 414.

* Cf. F. Legge, The History of the Transliterationof E~yptian. Proceedingsof the
Societyof Biblical Aeckeolegy,vol. xxiv (London,1102) pp. 273—252;cf.ibid., pp. 305—361
and vol. xxv (1903)pp. 87—61. 102. 162, etc.

in his famousLetire ~ 211. Dacier (1822) formulated a list of
117 hieroglyphic signs with what he conceivedto be their
Greekequivalents,buthe neverdeliberatelyadoptedthe Greek
alphabetas the basis of a definite systemof transliteration.
His recognitionof therelationshipbetweenancient Egyptian
and its modern representative,Coptic, suggestedto him the
employment of the Coptic alphabetas the best means of
represelitingthe soundsof the older language,andhis Gram-
maire egyptienne,publishedin 1836, sonicfour yearsafterhis
death,containsa list of 232 signswith Coptic transliterations.
Lepsius, in his Lettre ~ 211. Rosellini (1837) corrected many
errorsill this list, but did not at that time proposea different
systemof transliteration,andfor manyyearsthe Coptic alpha-
betwas regularly used by the followers of Champollion for
the transliteration of hieroglyphic texts. Chabas,the most
ardent supporterof this system,adheredto it until his death
in 1882, thoughhe also employedthe Romanalphabetfor the
benefit of thosewho werenot EgyptolQgists.

In the meantime,the greatadvantagesofferedby the useof
Roman letters for the transliterationof Egyptiantexts came
to be gelierally appreciated,though no uniform systemwas
adopted. EachEgyptologist,indeed,followed a systemof his
own, andthat not always consistently. Deveria,for example,
used three different methodsin three transliterationsmade
respectivelyin 1857, 1858,and1868.t In Bunsen’sAgyptens
Stelle in der Weltgeschichtc(English edition, 1848) the hiero-
glyphic alphabetis reducedto seventeensounds,all but two
being expressedby Roman letters, and Bunsen’s system, as
later modified by Lepsius, forms the basisof all modernsys-
tents of transliteration. The first important step towards
uniformity of transliterationwas taken at a conferenceheld
in London, in 1854,when Lepsius proposedthat “a standard
alphabetbe adoptedfor the reduction into Europeancharac-
ters of foreign graphic systemsand unwritten languages;’~
buttheconferenceadjournedwithout taking anyaction,chiefly
becauseof the difficulty of accuratelyrepresentingseveral
Egyptiansoundsby meansof Romanletters. In his original
schemeLepsius had reducedthe sounds representedby the
Egyptian alphabetto fifteen, but in his StandardAlphabet,
published in 1862, he increasedthe numberto twenty-eight.
His systemwas ultimately acceptedby the Berlin Academy,
andwasformally adoptedat the SecondInternationalCongress
of Orientalists (London, 1874). All the symbols usedby
Lepsius,with the single exceptionof the Greekx~ areordinary
Roman letters, sounds for which the Roman alphabetoffers
no equivalentbeing indicatedby theaid of diacritical points.
But though Lepsius’system,asawhole,found generalaccept-
aiice,therewasmuchdiversityof opinion in mattersof detail.
Some scholars, for example, preferred accentsto diacritical
points, while others,like Maspero,Loret,andPetrie,discarded
both points andaccents,so far as possible,employing combi-
nationsof letters in their stead.

Ononepoint, at least,therewaspracticalunanimity. From
the time of Chainpollion until about ten years ago, it was
generallyagreedthat the six hieroglyphic signs,theeagle,the
arm, the chicken,the reed-leaf,the double reed-leaf,andthe

tAeetiqeeitioigyptiemnesdu iUus6edo Lyoss (1857) ; Spicimeudes into rltations des Icri—
teeresdo t’oncienssoEgypto (1858); Papyrusjudiciuiro do Turin (1868).
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double stroke (a slanting parallel), were used to represent
vowels. In caseswherea vowel was requiredby the pronnn-
ciation but was not expressed,a short e was conventionally
inserted. In 1892,however,two eminent German Egyptolo-
gists, Adolf Erman, of Berlin, and Georg Steinclorff, of
Leipzig, advancedthe theorythat the hieroglyphic systemof
writing was purely consonantal,the vowels, as in Semitic, not
being indicated,and advocateda systemof transliterationin
conformity with this view.t The advocatesof this theory,
who are usuallyteruiedthe Berlin School, also believethat a
definite relationship existsbetweenEgyptian and Semitic,
but,as regardsthe questionof transliteration,the chief differ-
encebetweenthe Berlin Schoolandtheir opponentsliesin the
fact that by the formerthe six hieroglyphic characterscited
aboveare regardedas consonantalsigns,while by the latter
they are held to representvowels. Tn Erman’s Agyptische
Grammatile (1894) they are transliterated as follows: the
eagle:~, representingileb. ~; the arm: ‘, correspondingto
Heb.v; the chicken:w, equivalentto Heb. ~; the reed-leaf.~,

the double reed-leaf:y; and the double stroke (a slanting
parallel): i. The last three correspond,broadlyspeakingto
Hebrew‘.§

The opponentsof the Berlin Schoolhaveas yet adoptedno
uniform system of transliteration,but, as regardsthe six
charactersin question,the transliterationemployedin Petrie’s
History of Egypt (fourth edition, 1899) may beheld fairly to
reflect their views. In this work thesigns are transliterated,
in the order given above: a or 4, a or 1, u, a, y, and i. These
vocalicvalues are derived from a number of cases in which
Coptic appearsto presenta vowel where the corresponding
Egyptianword hasoneof the abovehieroglyphs,and froni a
comparisonof the transliterationsof Greekand Latin proper
namesinto hieroglyphicsandviceversa. But the correspond-
ence is, at best, only partial, and the vowel system thus
attributedto ancient Egyptian is a variancewith that which
prevailsin Coptic. On theother hand,it appearsfrom a mass
of evidencethat the Copticconsonantsw andy arerepresented
by the hieroglyphsto which thesevalues are assignedby the
Berlin School, and the hieroglyphscorrespoiidingto Seniitic
~ andv can be clearlyidentified from a considerablenumber
of Palestinianpropernamestranscribedin Egyptiantextsof
the nineteenth dynasty. Although thesegutturals are no
longer to be found in Coptic,** they haveneverthelessmade
their influence felt in certain clearly markedphoneticphe-
nomena. The contentionof the Berlin Schoolis, nioreover,
stronglyconfirmedby Kurt Sethe’sgreatwork Das agyjptische
Verbum(Leipzig, 1899—1902)in which the subjectof Egyp-
tian phonology is most comprehensivelytreated, and the
phoneticvalues of the letters of the hieroglyphicalphabet
are thoroughly investigatedthrough all the periods of the
language.

~~f.Erman, Das Ver/editnissdesAgyptisc/eenen den Semi/iscleenSprachen, ZDMG 46,
93 if. 5teindorif Das altdgyplische Alphabet send seine Usnsch,eibnssg,ibid., pp. 709 If
Seealso Beitodgecur Assyrisisgie,vol. i (Leipzig, 1890) p. 327 (ad p. 236) and p. 328 (ad
p. 266, n. 44).

II Of. Professor Johnston’s paper In the Jehns Hop/Aces University Otren/As’s, No. 145
(May, 1900) p. 37.

Of. Beils’dgesar Assys’ielegie,vol. i (Leipzig, 1890) p. 297, 1. 14.
** 95 was doubtless pronounced, though not graphically represented; of. steindorW

Keptische Gruenmutik, (Berlin, 1894) 13, n.

In the contioversy between the Berlin School and their
opponents,it hasof course,been impossibleto dissociatethe
(1llestion of transliteration from that which concerns the
Semitic affinities of Egvptian,tt and manyeniinent Egyptol-
ogistsstill reject the allied theoriesof a distinct relationship
betweenEgyptian andSemitic,andof thepurely coiusonantal
characterof hieroglyphicwriting. Nevertheless,thedoctrines
of the Berlin Schoolare gaining ground,and it is a signifi-
cant fact that they arevery generallyacceptedby the rising
school of Egyptologists. The combdeuceof the advocatesof
theseviews in their causeis exenuplified by a reniark of Dr.
Breasted,of the University of Chicago,who says (PSBA 24,
359) : “The evidenceis so conclusive,that theliext generation
will most certainlywonder how the questioncould ever have
beendiscussedat all after the piiblictttion of the evidence.”
Iii the meantime,the adoption of a uniform systeni for the
transliteration of Egyptian a~pears to be a very reniote
possibility. ____________________

EGYPTiAN STONE IMPLEMENTS.

By JAMES TEACKLE DENNIS.

[Abstract of a paper read before thu American Oriental 5ociety,Baltimore, April 16,
1901].

In view of the greatinterest attachedto Dr. W. M. Fhinders
Petrie’srecentdiscoveriesatAbydos,dandthemanyl)aleolithic
andneolithic tools andweaponsfound in that vicinity, it may

~‘

interest the membersof the American Oriental Society to see
a few stoneiniplemnentsrecentlyobtainedill Egypt. All were
found by me at various i)0i11t5 betweenAbydos and Thebes,

~ Qf. Erman, Die F/er/ow c/es ugyptisehenVerbums in the Proceedings of the Berlin
Academy (Jan—June, 1900) pp. 317—353.

* (]/ 1~. hi. hinders Petrie, Abydes(London, 1902).

No. 1.

No. 2.
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with the exceptiouof thespear-head,which waspurchasedat
Akhmiiu. The useof stoueiiupleiueuts exteudedfrom the
earliestkuowu times dowii to the VI. clyuasty, so that these
speeimeusmay fall iii the early historical period. The first
two areprobablyehippersor flakers,usediii the iuauufacture
of otheriiupleineuts. No. I is about4.5 iii. bug, 2.4 iu. wide,
and1.25 in. thick. It is ayellowish jasper,with blackstreak-
ings; the jasperis of very poor quality, audfliuty. No. 2 is
about3.8 in. bug, 3.1 in. wide, aud2.1 in. thick. It is a gray
tliut with white incrustation—evidently a worked uodule.
The fracturesarevery deepou the uppersideaudboth speci-
incus appear to have beeu cbipped down to a
comparativelylevel surfaceou thenuderside. It
is possiblethat No. 1 is au unfinishedax-head, -~

judgiug froiu the iiideutatiou ou oueside.
Thetwo specimeusof knives(No. 3 andNo. ~)t

are very crude, aud the smaller may be only a
fliut flake; but as suchflakes were ofteu usedas ~

knives, it maynot be incorrect to considerthem ~
both in this light. The poiut of the larger

(No. 3) is still iu good coudition,

Nthough theedgeis quite rough. Itis chippedfrom a dark greenrock,
with browii point, andmeasures4.5
in. iii leiigth, and 1 in. in breadth.
Tbe small square-ended flake /
(No. 5) is a very fine specimen.
According to Dr. Petrie(Abydos, N

vol. i) the square-endedflakes ap-
pearlate in the prehistoric period, ~
and are especiallyfrequent under \

Khasekhemui,ceasingwith the end
No. 5. b~o. 3.

of theIII. dynasty. It is abrownish
flint, with very sharpedges,andhighly polished,a little over
2.5 in. long and 1.1 in. wide. Its usecannotbe ascertained
with certainty.

The shankof the spear-headis missing, but what reniains
is an excellentexampleof thestone-workof theearlyEgyptian
period. It is a good quality of yellow jasper,about 4.5 iii.

long, 1.75 in. wide, and quite thin. The chippiiig oii both
sides is very carefully doiie, and the edgesare quite sharp.
The last threespecimensmay be comparedwith similar speci-
incusfigured anddescribedby Petriein A6ydos, vol. i.

A MODERN CUNEIFORM CONGRATULATORY

MESSAGE.

By Wm~m. G. SEIPLE.

From the beginniiig of the organization of the Oriental
Seminaryof the Johns Hopkins University in 1883, special
stresshas beenlaid on the acquirementof a practical com-
mand of thevarious Semiticidionis. In addition to exercises
in Hebrew and Arabic conversation, Professor Haupt has
conducted, weekly through the year, written exercisesin
Semitic ProseComposition, in which the studentstranslate

from English iiito Hebrew,Arabic, Syriac, andEtbiopic, and
from Hebrew and Arabic iiito Assyrian. During the past
year alsoexercisesfor translationfrom Assyriaii into Sumerian
havebeenadded.

Within the last few years,severalmodern cuneiform com-

positionshavebeenpublishedby the Oriental Seminaryof the
Johiis Hopkins University. Au Assyrian translationof the
Siloam inscription was appendedto Dr. F. F. Blake’s paper
on the word ~ir, readat the meetingof the American Oriental
Society in New York, April, 1901 (SeeJAOS 22, C0).~

When theleading Oriental publisherof Germany,Mr. IRost,
celebrated,on Aug. 1, 1891, the centennialanniversaryof the

75

-~ fJf. the noteson the English translation of the nook of Joshua in the Polychrome
Bible (New York, i599) p. 62, 1. 5.

* ~f. the Assyrian translalion of navid’s Dirge on the death of Saul and Jonathan,
above, p. 116.
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establishmentof the firm of J. C. Hinrichs, Leipzig, he
receivedfrom ProfessorIDelitzsch andProfessorilaupt a clay
tablet~ with a cuneiform congratulatorymessage. The text
of this tablet was composedby ProfessorHaupt,andaccom-
paniedby a transliterationanda Germantranslationprepared
by ProfessorDelitzsch. A transliterationof the cuneiform
text with an English translationwaspublishedby the Fellow
in Semitic, Dr. J. D. Prince (now Professorof the Semitic
Languagesin Columbia University, New York) in the Johns
Hojflcins UniversityUirculars, vol. xi, No. 98 (May, 1892) p. 92.

On Dec. 30, 1899, thetwenty-fifth anniversaryof Dr. D. C.
Gilman’s election to the Presidencyof the JohnsHopkins
University, ProfessorHaupt sent him a cuneiformcongratu-
latory message. This was afterwards engraved on a clay
tablet,which is now exhibitedin the arch~ologicalcollection
of the Oriental Seminaryof the JohnsHopkins University,
on the third floor of McCoy ~Hall. A transliterationand
English translationof the text were publishedby Rev. W. B.
McPhersonin the Johns Iliopicins University Circulars, vol.
xix, No. 145 (May, 1900) p. 41.t

On Oct. 23, 1901, the seventiethanniversaryof the senior
member of the faculty of the Johns Hopkins University,
ProfessorGildersleeve,ProfessorHauptsenthim a congratu-
latory messagein the cuneiform character. Like the letter to
PresidentGilman,this wasalso engravedon a clay tablet,and
is now exhibitedsideby sidewith thelettertoPresidentGilman.

The text of this cuneiform messageto ProfessorGilder-
sleevereadsasfollows:

Ana beWaBasilin~§
mar Gildir~ilimi,
aradica Pa’nl mYir Xa’npti:
li~ ~ulmmanabeli’a adanni~ac1annis~!

5 ma i~imi mityart
~anltu LXX ~an4t’i
ma 41 tdmti’’ ta’aldu,
dl re~ti ~a=idi
~amdt Karulina:

10 ma <limi ann~
ii Apullun u ilat ** Atone
ana l3eli’a likrul3P-ma
iidni rabidi .~(t mdt ]Amanu
baUdbeli’a li~uri~ni-ma

axa.~a Ari~tupanisu Iplatun,
Apulluniu~Eu1culu~~amdt Amen/ca,
nannaru.~a bit mnmmurabi
~ama dl Baltim~4ri ulctin<ti,

20 par=iimu~amu~dxiz~4tii~u1cdli~nn.

j- Heb. ~ ltv6ndh, Ezek. 4, 1 (AV, tile); see Professor Ilaupt’s remarks on the
making and engravingof clay tablets in the noteson the English translation of Ezekiel
(in the PelychromeBible) p. 98, 1. 37.

Cf the twenty-fifth Anunal Report ol the President ofthe Johns Hopkins University
(Baltitnote, 1900)p. 29 and PresidentGilman’s article in ScribnersMagazine,1902.

fl (Ethiopic Hems).1 = F; = 10; ~ (Eth. 9addi); ef. Professor Hanpt’s paper
on the Semitic soondsand their transliteration in Beitsiigezur Assysielegie,vol. i (Leip-
zig, 1890) pp. 249—267 and 327.

Assyr. .~ was prononneeda, and Assyr.a became,~; seeProfessor Hanpt’s paper on
the pronnociation of lv in Old Persian in the JeSusHepkinsUniversity C’ircalass, vol. vi,
No. 59 (Angnst, 1887) p. 118.

** For the constrnct stateef.the footnoteon p. 72 of theCritical Noteson Chronicles in
the Polychrome Bible.

Xumeru~,Etdculu~,Pindaru.~,
Supu1cli~,Tu1cndidi~,

ma ilmi anni inatalii-lci’t-ma ixdd’4.
25 ebrelcaana baldi nap~dtibeli’a

n9alli~9 1cdli~unu.
melamme~umi1cama berini
lca’dn6t-ina dlii libib limmir
ana matimaana ~dt<tine!

Satir madl Baltim<tri
30 ~ama mdtAmen/ca

ma <nni e~rd ~al~iarxi e~ri
~atti Beli-ni un teedmei~ten.

Translatedinto Englishthis readsas follows:

To my lord Basilius,
the sonof Gildersleeve,
thy servantPaul,son of Haupt;
A hearty,heartygreetingto my lord!

5 On theauspiciousday,
when70 yearsago
thou wastborn in the city of the sea,
the chief city of the south
of the land of Carolina:

10 on this day,
may the god Apollo andthegoddessAthene
be propitiousto my lord;
the greatgodsof the land of Javan4
may protectthe life of my lord.

15 May they keeptheewhole,
the brotherof AristophanesandPlato,
the Apollonius Eucolusliii of America,
the luminary of the greatUniversity,
establishedin the city of Baltimore,

20 the Nestorof all its teachers.

Homer, .iEschylus,Pindar,
Sophocles,Thucydides,
Aristophanes,Plato,Demosthenes
look upon theeon this day andrejoice.

25 Thy friends, for the life of thesoul of my lord
prayall of them.
May the splendorof thy nameamongus
forevershine,beam,andbelustrous
for whensoever,for the endof days.

Written in the city of Baltimore,
30 which is in theland of America

on the twenty-thirdday of thetenth month
in theyear of our Lord 1901.

ft Charleston,S. C.
ft Cf. Daniel 8, 23; 10, 20; 11, 2 (Av, Grecia).
jjj Ei~esXee,not iioKeXoe (i. e., anstere,not necessarilyill-tempered) Apollonins Dysco-

ins, the father of Adios Ilerodianns, was a celebrated grammarian, especially in the
domain 01 Greek syntax,who fionrished at Alexandria in the secondhalf of the second
century. For euphemismsef. Dr. Karl J. Grimm’s dissertation EuphemisticLiturgical
Appendixesin the Old Testament(Baltimore, 1901)pp. 3—6.
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RECENT PAPYRUS FINDS IN EGYPT.

By WM. G. SEIPLE.

[Abstract of a paper read before the American Oriental Society, Baltimore, April 15,
1903.]

Within the last few years, quite a number of interesting
Hebrewand Greek papyri havebeendiscoveredin Egypt. In
1892 an ancientMS of the LXX was found, written in the
uncial characterand containingthe greaterpart of the Book of
Zechariahand partof Malachi. W. H. Hechier,who described
this MS in the Trawsctctionsof the Ninth International Congress
of Orientalists (Vol. ii, p. 331) assignedit to the period before
300 A. D. In thesummerof 1897,Dr. Schechter,now President
of theFaculty of theJewish TheologicalSeminaryof America,
New York, found in the Cairo Genizahcollection of papyri at
Cambridge,England,severalleavesof the long-covetedHebrew
original of Ecelesiasticus. These fragmentshe and C. Taylor
afterwardspublishedunder the title of The Wisdomof Ben-Sira
(Cambridge,1899); cf. also Facsimilesof the Fragmentshitherto
recoveredof the Book of Ecelesiasticusin Hebrew (Oxford and
Cambridge,1901) and Hermann L. Strack,Die Spri~che Jesus,
desSohnesSirachs(Leipzig, 1903).

In arecentnumberof theProceedingsof theSocietyof Biblical
Archceology (Feb., 1903), Mr. S. A. Cook gives an interesting
accountof theoldestHeb. MS of any kind in existenceand the
oldestfragmentof any Biblical text. The oldest datedBiblical
MS is theSt.PetersburgCodexof theProphets,916 A. D. The
Heb. papyri in the Berlin Museum belong perhapsto the 7th
century. The undatedHeb. MS ‘Oriental 4445’in theBritish
Museum, was probably written about A. D. 820—850; cf. Gins-
burg, Introduction to the Massoretico—Critical Edition of the
Hebrew Bible (London, 1897) p. 469, and A Seriesof XV
Facsimilesof ]JISS.of theHeb. Biblepublished by JamesHyatt
(London, 1897)pl. i.

The papyrus which Cook describesconsists of four sheets
cqntainingin twenty-four lines the Decalogueand the Shema’.
The Decaloguefollows, in themain, the Deuteronomicrecension.
The text is without vowel-points, accents,diacritical marks, or
verse-division. To the Shema’ is prefixed the following intro-
ductoryclause,foundonly in theLXX andtheold Latin version:
And theseare the statutesand thejudgmentswhich Mosescom-
mandedthechildren of Israel in thewilderness,when theywent
forth from the land of Egypt. It maybe of interest to note that
this MS differs from the Massoretictext,in certainreadings,more
thananyother knownMS, but whereit doesdiffer, it is generally
supportedby the LXX. Cook considersthe form of the text
pre-Massoretic,but on paheographicgrounds,assignsthepapyrus
to the2d centuryof our era.

At present,threeEuropeanexpeditionsareconductingexplora-
tions in Egypt. Becauseof the climate,their work is entirely
confined to the months of January,February,and March each
year. The English expedition, under Greenfell and Hunt, has
beenworking in theFayyfim andat el-Hibeb,on theright bankof
the Nile, not far from Oxyrhynchus,where the famousLogia of
Jesuswere discovered. At el-Hibeh, they found a grave-yard
of thePtolemaicperiod. The corpseswerewrappedin leavesof
papyrus,someof which wereinscribed.

TheFrenchareworking in the Fayyfim under the leadership
of PierreJouguet,aiuid QusttweLefebre. Excavationshavebeen

77

madeat thevillage of Magdolain thesouthernpartof theFay-
yt~im.

The Germansare alsoworking in the Fayyi1ini. During the
winter of 1901—1902, while the expedition sent out by the
Deutsche Orient—Gesellschaft, of Berlin, under the leadership
of Ludwig Borchardt was excavatingthe ruins near Abusir
(theancientBusiris),they cameupon agrave-yardof theGreek,
or Ptolemaic,period. Here they found a wooden coffin. Near
the head lay a broken little leather bagwith pieces of sponge,
somerusted iron, acarved pieceof wood, andaroll of papyrus.
On openingthe roll, it wasfound to beverynearlyfour feet long,
inscribedon onesideonly and containing five columnsof Greek
versein ancientcharacters. Dr. I{ubensohn,who is commissioned
by the Berlin Museum to secureGreek papyri in Egypt, was
hastily summonedfrom Cairo and pronouncedit the long-lost
poem The Persiansof Timotheosof Miletus. The papyruswas
unrolled and photographedon the spot, together with the still
coherentfragments. The original is low in the Museum at
Berlin.

Ulrich von Wilamowitz-M6llendorfl in an appendix to the
Sept.number(1902) of theMitt cilungenof theOrient-Gesellschaft
of Berlin, givesaninterestingaccountof thecontentsandgeneral
characterof this MS.

The volume consistsof six broadcolumns. The first column is
ahnostentirely lost. Of thesecond,more thanhalf is preserved,
but not a single line is perfect. The third column is complete,
with theexceptionof afew words. Of thelast column,only four
linesareleft. The linesareirregularin length anddo not endin
a completeword but a completesyllable. No regard is had to
versedivision. A changein the thought is indicatedby anew
stanza. The principal sectionsareindicatedby a mark in the
left margin.

Once,wherethepoemproperends,we find in the left margin
somethingwhich may correspondto the later coronis, but which
looksverymuchlike thepictureof abird. Scribalerrorsabound.
An epiloguefollows the poem, in which the authormentionshis
name. A blessingon the city where thepoem is recited forms
the conclusion. Wilamowitz-Mdllendorff considersit the oldest
Greekbook, probablyoldereven than the founding of theAlex-
andrianLibrary, and much older than the MSS of Plato and
Euripidestakenfrom the coffins in theFayyflm. He thinks the
papyruswaswritten in Miletus or Memphis,probably330 or 290
B. C., and that its owner was probablyburied far back in the
fourth century.

The Persians,which has thus been recovered,is the only
specimenthat we possessof the Greeknomos,a kind of musical
composition,intended to be sung as a solo by its author, but
unfortunatelythe musical notesare wanting. The motif from
whichit derivesits name,is thegreatnavalvictory of theGreeks
overtheking of Persia. Wherethe text first becomesintelligible,
we havethepictureof a sea-fight,with the rushing andthrusting
of the ships and the hurling of stonesandfiery arrows. In the
third column, wherethe text becomesmore coherent,a drowning
man is introduced. He cursesthehatefulsea,but still hopeshis
master,the Persianking, will be victorious. The Persianfleet
flees; thenareheardthecomplaintsof thecastaways,who,naked
and stiff with the cold,aresitting on the rocks. They areinhab-
itantsof Asia Minor, who long for homeandpray to their native
gods. Thevictorious Greekstakethesesurvivorscaptive. Then
a Pbrygian is introduced,who, in his plea for mercy, murders
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the Greek languageas horribly as does the Scythian archer in
Aristophanes’Thesmophoriazusce.Then fbllows the flight of the
king’s retinue and the simple but elevatedtragic speechof the
Persianking, in whichhe orderstheretreatof his forces.

Wilamowitz-M6llendorff hasjust issued,underthe auspicesof
the German Orient-Society,a magnificent facsimile edition of
this interestingpapyrus,and also a critical edition of the Greek
text,with aphilological commentary;cf. Die PerserdesTimotheus
ron Milet. Aus cinem Papyrus von Abusir un Ai~ftrage der
Deutschen Orient-Geselisehaft herausgegebenron Ulrich von
Wilamowitz-M6llendorff (Leipzig, 1903)— Part 3 of the Wissen-
schaftlicheVer~ffentlichungender DeutsehenOrient-Gesellschaft.*

TAGA~LOG POETRY.

B~ WM. G. SEIPLE.

[Read at the meetingof the AmericanOrientalSociety,Baltimore April 18, 1903.]

When the Spaniards conquered the Philippines, about the
middle of the sixteenth century, they found the Tagalogsin
possessionof an alphabetof their own. This primitive alphabet
wasvery imperfect. Therewas no meansof expressinga conso-
nant without a following vowel. Every consonantalsign, unless
markedby a special vowel-point, indicatedthe combination of
theconsonantwith afollowing a.

By meansof a pointed pieceof iron, or a knife, they wrote
thesecharacterson thestout stemsof thegreencane,and on the
leavesof the palms,thebanana,and other trees. Thesecharac-
tersaresaid to havebeenwritten from belowupward, in vertical
columns as in Chineseand Japanese,beginning at the left and
endingon the right. Some also wrote horizontallyfrom left to
right, but this mode of writing is probably due to Spanish
influence.

This ancientcharacterwasgraduallyabandonedfor thesimpler
Roman character,as the Spanishconquestwas extended and
closercommunicationopenedwith thenatives. In 1745 the friar
SebastianTotaneswrote that the native who knew how to read
theseancientcharacterswasalreadyrare, and he who knew how
to write them, rarerstill. At the presentday, thenativeshave
no recollectionof themwhatsoever.

No considerableportion of this ancientliteratureseemsto have
beenpreserved,althoughwe havereferencesto nativemanuscripts.

Tagdlog literature at the presentday may be groupedunder
threeheads:

1. The religious literature, consistingof catechisms,manuals
of doctrine, etc., translatedby the friars of the various orders
into the native idiom. One of the most important of these is
thatof the Franciscanmonk Totanes,which containsdirections
for the celebrationof the various sacramentsof the Roman
Church.

2. Nativenewspapers. The most important of these,contain-
ing articlesin Tagiilog, is La Solidaridad,publishedin Madrid in
the interest of the nativesduring the last yearsof the Spanish
regime. Another of theseTagiil6g newspapersis El Heraldo de
la Revoluci6n,theorgan of the short-livedPhilippine Republic.

3. Tagdlog poetry, which, accordingto some authorities,had
its rise at the festivals of thanksgiving,where the natives cele-

bratedsomegreatvictory over their enemieswith songs. Besides
thesesongsof victory, thereare also house-songs,street-songs,
songsof the rowers,lullabies,elegies,dirges,romanticpoems,and
thekundimanor love-song,in which thegallant lavishesenthusi-
astic phrasesand exaggeratedcomparisonson the lady of his
thoughts.

In theromanticpoems,princesandprincessesof high-sounding
namesand imaginarykingdoms figure. In somegloomyforest,
thebeautiful princess,tied to the trunk of a tree, sighs,callsup
memoriesof thecourt, anduttersthenameof her lover. In some
mysterious manner, the unknown knight appearsin the forest,
liberatesthe lady, andreturnswith her to thecourt, wherethey
aremarried and receivetheking’s blessingand the greetingsof
thepeople.

The mostcharacteristicandessentialthing in Tagdlogpoetryis
theassonanceof the final syllablesof theversesof astanza. The
vowelof thelast syllablemust alwaysbe thesamein all lines of
a stanza. Thereare two general classesof assonantsyllables:
thoseendingin a consonantandthoseendingin a vowel. Those
final syllableswhich end in a consonantmay again be divided
into two classes:thosewhich end in b, k, d, g,p, s, t, and those
which endin 1, m, n, thegutturalnasalng, y, andw(o).

Examplesof the first kind of consonontalassonancewould be
thewords l6ob, heart,ending in ob; sig6k, to sob,ending in ok;
loh6d, to kneel, endingin od; hand6g,to offer, present,endingin
og; sdkop,to redeem,ending in op; tib6bos, true, ending in Os;
and balaki6t, a fickle man,ending in ot: of the secondkind of
consonantalassonancethe words mahdl, noble, ending in al;
tamtdm,to join, endingin am; masongd6an,to attain, ending in
an; and bilang, to number,ending in thegutturalnasalng.

A word,having oneof theendingsin thefirst group,as b, k, d,
etc.,cannot beusedin assonancewith aword havingtheendings
of thesecondgroup,1, m,n, etc. Within thesegroupsthemselves,
as was already stated,the vowel must be always the same. A
word endingin ab couldnot beusedin assonancewith oneending
in o b or ib. Words ending in the semi-vowels 1, m,n, and the
gutturalnasal ng can, however,be used in assonancewith words
ending in thediphthongs ay,au(ao, aw), oy, and io(iu), the last
elementof the diphthong being regardedfor purposesof asso-
nanceasthe consonantsy andw: for example,thewords,dlay, to
offer, endingin ay; pPkao,to awaken,endingin ao; dsal, custom,
ending in al; 6igam, memory, ending in am; alan~dn, to be
insufficient, ending in an; and bilang, to number,ending in the
gutturalnasalug.

Assonantsyllablesendingin avowel, may also be divided into
two kinds,andto distinguish betweenthe two kindsis oneof the
greatestdifficulties in Tagdlogpoetry.

Thefirst kind, consistingof wordswhosefinal vowelstakeh orn
before the suffixes in and an of thepassiveimperative, is known
as]Ifadiin orMiadiim, ‘presseddown, confined,’atermalsoapplied
to tbepeculiar guttural accent of certain final vowels,which is
usually indicatedby a circumflex.

The following is aspecimenof theassonanceknownas Macliin:
masayd,happy; hangd,landmark; talag6t, to prepare; andmay-
sdla, sinner. All thesewordsendin a andtaketheincrementof
h or n in the passiveimperative,as e. g: saydhan,hangdhan,
talagdhan,salduanor sdnlan.

The secondkind is known asMabdban,probablyfrom b&bau,
‘aboveor over,’ and consistsof wordswhosefinal vowels do not
admit of the incrementh or n beforethesuffixesin andan.
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Thefollowing is aspecimenof theassonanceknownasIFfab6tbau:
hiyd, shame;h~pa, earth; haiimb6twa,example;and kaawadwa,
favorable. Noneof thesewords admitof the increment h or n,
as,e. g.: hiyin or hiydn, iupdan, haiimbaw6tam, andkaaw6tam.

In the caseof vocalic assonance,as in consonantal,thevowel
of the final syllablemustalwaysbethesame. A word endingin
a cannot be used in assonancewith oneending in i or o, either
in ]J~fadiim or JIfab& ham.

The Tagdlog metersin generalconsist of seven,eight, twelve
or fourteensyllables to the verse,and three, four, five, or even
eight versesto the stanza. A few specimensof Tagdlog poetry
may serveto illustratetheprecedingremarks.

A stanzaof threeverseswith sevensyllablesto eachverse:

Magkapat~dman b6o, Although you arebrothers,
kundi kapov&st’tyo If not helpful neighbors,
p6iramgpinning maidyo. You arelike distantcOusins.

A stanzaof four verseswith sevensyllablesto eachverse:

Although themountain is high,
Even if you areon a high place,
Evenif you reachthesummit,
Tothebottomyouwill comedown,

or more freely: No one is nearer the ground than he who is
highest.

Thecommonestmeter is that of four or more verseswith eight
syllablesin eachverse,as,e. g.:

My hearthesitates
In themidst of thesea;
But my pole-staris
The desireto gazesteadfastlyon

thy eyes.

House-song.
[given thesamp6tga/*

Alas, 0 thou to whom I have
Alas for theorphandove!

When it rains,althoughit chirps,
It hasno motherto coverit.

Abit ayd kasampicga
namgp6maymaoiiia
kumumamb6’ypagsiitp ma
waitingmagkopk6pmamit.

Lullaby.

Iii ii ma, hili ka na
Hili ka na, hili ka
Hili ka. na b6ttaka
31at6log ka na bira.
AngIn6t mo’ywaidpa,
N=tpuipa namgsampdga
Isasdbog sa lila.

Bye-bye,bye-byethou,
Bye-byethou, bye-byethou,
Bye-byethou,baby thou,
Sleep,dearone.
Thy motheris still away.
Shehaspluckedsamp6tgaflowers
To put on thealtar.

Theword hiii seemsto beanexclamatoryword like ourbye-bye,
ia ia.

RomanticPoem.

Saisdmgmadiiim g~ibat mamapangi6to
dawdg mamatimikag waidmgpagitam
h6tios naghihirap amgkay F~bomgsiiamg
dum6tiaosa i6ob na iubh6tng manikai.
lllaiaiaking k6ihoyamg imihahamd6g
pdwangdaiamh6tti, kahapida’t iomgk6t,
hiZmipamangibom, ay nakaiubimos
sa idiong matimpi’t magsasaydmgi6ob.

4Eat6tasmain amg bond6k
mamt6tyman sa bak6od
y&mangmapagtaiokt6k
sapant6ty dim admod.

JiYtso ko’y iuiutamgizitamg
sa gitm6t namgkadagdtam,
ang 6kir~g timitimb6iamg
titig mamgmatdmoi6tmamg.

In a dark andsolitary wood,
Wherethethornybrakeleft no space,
And whereit wasdifficult for the raysof thesun
To visit its verytangledinterior,
Greattreesofferedonly
Affliction, sadness,andmelancholy;
The song of thebirds also wasmournful,
Evento themerriestand happiesthearts.

ReligiousPoems.

P6omyaring (tkimgi6ob
tumgmat6im~issumisigok
piiso ko po’y iungmoioh6d
naghah6titmaghahand6g
kahir6tpammongsumdkop
paga6idyamongtib6bos
sa kap6timong baiaki6t.

Amygracia mopomgmahdi
sa i6ob mdmi’yitamt6tm
at mangdmimgmasomgd6am
ionaih&timg dimabiiang.

Lord, this my mind (heart)
Weepsandsobs.
My heart,Lord, bowsdown,
Offers andpresents
Thy savingpassion,
Thy puredefense
Of Thy fickle creature.

Thy noblegrace,Lord,
Hasbeenadded(joined) to our

hearts
In orderthatwe may attain to
Glory ineffable.

THE TAGALOG NUMERALS.

B~ WM. G. SEIPLE.

[Abstract of a paper read before the American Oriental Society,Baltimore, April 18,
1903.]

Of the number of native dialects spoken in the Philippine
Islands,theso-called Tagtilog is undoubtedlythemostimportant.
We find in this dialect two systems of numeration,an older,
native systemand a later system,strongly affected by Spanish
influence. These two systemsapply only to the numeralsabove
twenty. From oneto twenty, thereis only onesystemof numer-
ation,which is of nativeorigin. Both systems,like thoseof the
Semitic andIndo—Europeanfamilies, aredecimalsystems.

The first ten numeralsarethe following: is6t, daiaw6t, tati6,
6tpat, iim6t, dmim,pit6, wai6, siy6im,p6io or p6wo. The numerals
two and three, daiawti and tati6 respectively,are reduplicated
formsof iaw6i and ti6, as is shownby comparisonwith thecognate
languagesand also by the formation of theordinals in Tagtilog.
These,with theexceptionof ‘first,’ aremadeby prefixing ikd to
the cardinal, ‘second~ and ‘third~ being ikaiawd and ikati6
respectively,not ika~iaiawciand ikatati6.

‘Ten~ is p6io orp6wowhencountingconsecutively. Otherwise,
it is samgp6wo,contractedfrom is&mg p6wo,literally ‘oneten.’

In Tagdlog,wordswhichstandrelatedto eachother asmodifier
andword modified, as theadjectiveand its noun, and theadverb
andits verb, arejoined by aconnectiveparticlecalleda ligature.
This is theguttural nasal mg with wordsending in a vowelor m,
and ma with words endingin other consonants,as for example:
‘good man,’ tdwo-mg mab~iti; ‘strong man,’ maiak6tsma t6ewo.
When,therefore, in the higher compoundnumerals,two words
standtogether in therelation of modifier and modified,they are
usually joinedby theligature.

The numeralsfrom 11—19 are formed by prefixing iabi, ‘in
excess,over,’ andjoining it to the following unit by the ligature;
as ‘eleven,’ labing is6t, i. e., ‘one in excessof ten, oneover ten.’
We maycomparewith this the Germannumeralseif and zwiiif,
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which appearin Gothic as ainlif and twalif, ‘one over and two
over,’ theOld High Germaneinlif andzwelif andtheLithuanian
numeralsfrom 11—19, e. g. veni~

6dika, dv~lika, etc. The element
hf in Germanicand uk in Lithuanian is connectedwith Greek
XELWOJ, Latin unquo, English leave.

Above twenty, as was stated before, there are two ways of
counting. The older native system is now practically aban-
doned, the later system, basedon Spanishinfluence, being the
only one in use at the presentday. According to the latter
system,themethodof counting is as follows: aboveten thereare
special numeralsfor the powersof ten, viz., one hundred, one
thousand,tenthousand,and one hundred thousand. ‘Onehun-
dred’is sanqddan or isdng d6tan; ‘one thousand’is sanglibo or
is6tnq libo; ‘ten thousand~is sanglaksdor isdng laksd; and ‘one
hundredthousand~is sangy6ta or isdng y6ta. These numerals,
expressingthepowers of ten, are always precededby sang or
isdng,meaning‘one,’ just as in English we say ‘one hundred’ or
‘a hundred,’ ‘one thousand’ or ‘a thousand,’ and are not
used alone, like the German Hundert, Tausend. The last
two numerals, sanglaksd, ‘ten thousand,’ and sangy6ta, ‘one
hundred thousand,’ are borrowed from the Sanskrit, where,
however, laksa means‘one hundred thousand’ and ayuta, ‘ten
thousand,’just asthe common Semitic word for 1000, elf, is used
in Ethiopic for 10,000.

Theeventens,hundreds,andthousandsareexpressedas multi-
ples of these numbers. Thus twenty is dalaw6tng p6wo, i. e.,
‘twice ten.’ Three hundred is ‘thrice one hundred,’ tatl6ng
ddan. Four thousandis ‘four times onethousand,’djpct na libo.

The intermediatenumbers are expressedby addition, as in
English,exceptthat theunits areconnectedwith the tensby the
conjunctionat ‘and,’ which, of course,has nothing to do with
theLatin et. Thus, ‘four thousandtwo hundredand sixty-one’
would beexpressedas ‘four thousandtwo hundredsixty andone,’
apat na libo dalawdagd6tan dnim na p6woat isd.

Theoldersystemdiffers from themodernonly in theformationof
thenumeralsbetweentheeventens,hundreds,thousands,andso
on. It is morecumbersomeand difficult than themodernsystem,
andis anillustration of thecharacteristicTag~ilogwayof looking
at a combination of objects from the point of view of the com-
pletedwhole rather than the individual parts. For example,in
TagMog, ‘he and I’ is expressedas kami niyd, ‘the we of him,
his we, the we of which he forms a part.’ ‘Adam and Eve’
would be expressedas sind Ad6tn ni Eva, sind Addn meaning
‘Adam and company’ and ni five, ‘of Eve,’ i. e., ‘the Adam
combination of which Eve forms the other member.’ ‘Peter
andhisfather’ would beexpressedasrnagamdni P~idro, i. e., ‘the
fatherandson combinationof Peter.’

In asomewhatsimilar way, thenumbersbetweentheeventens,
hundreds,and thousands,exceptingthosein the first hundred,
thousand,ten thousand,and so on, that is to say, thosebetween
100—200, 1000—2000,etc.,arelookedupon from thepoint of view
of thehighernumeraltowardwhich thecountis made. Twenty-
one is rnaykatl6ng isd, i. e., ‘one having thirty as its aim, one
beginning thedecadeof which thirty is theendor limit,’ thirty-
one is maykdpatisd, etc. With these intermediatenumberswe
may comparetheGermananderthalb, ‘one anda haW’ dritthalb,
‘two anda halg’ vierthalb, ‘three anda half,’ etc.

In maykatl6ng isd, may is the ordinary word for ‘have’ or
‘having.’ For instance,theword for ‘father,’ which is regularly
amd, may also be expressedas ‘having a son,’ i. e., mayandk.

The units with prefixedkd, like katl6, seemto be remnantsof an
older system of forming the tens by abstractderivativesof the
unit. In a similar way, in Semitic, thetensaremadeby pluraliz-
ing theunit, theplural idea and the abstractidea beingclosely
allied. For example,just as in Tag6iog from bandl ‘virtuous’
we form kaban6tlari, ‘virtue,’ in the samewaywe sayin Vis~yan
kaluhaan‘twenty’ from duha ‘two,’ andkapatan‘forty’ from apat
‘four.’ The ka seemsto be the essentialpart of the abstract
formation, since in Vis~yan,abstractsareregularlyformedwith-
out an, as kaputi ‘whiteness,’ and kaayo ‘goodness’from puti
‘white’ andago ‘good,’ andwith theseYis~iyan abstracts,forma-
tionslike katl6, kdjpat in theseintermediatenumbersin Tag~ilog
areto be compared. It is worthy of note that, while in Tagdlog
theformationwith ka andan is usedin theformation of abstracts,
and ka alonein the formation of thetens, in Yisayanthereverse
is true.

Following the analogyof the tens, ka is alsoprefixed in these
intermediatenumbersto theevenhundredsandthousands. Thus,
ninety-one is expressedas ‘one going on towardsa hundred,’
moykwjdan is&, where we would expect may~ldan isd. The
forms, like maykatl6,inaykdpat,etc.,standin the relation of the
adjective to the noun, and are connectedby the ligature when
they endin a vowel.

This anticipatory construction,if we may so term it, applies
only to the intermediatenumbersbetweenthesecondtenand the
first hundred,the secondhundredand the first thousand,etc.,
that is to say, between20—100, 200—1000,2000—10000,etc.

To expressthenumbersfrom 100—200,etc., aformation similar
to thatof thenumeralsbetween10 and20 is employed. For 11,
12, etc., you say ‘over one, over two,’ labing isd, labing dalawd.
In a similar way 101 is ‘one overa hundred,’labi sa ~l4an isd,
1002 is ‘two overa thousand,’labi sa libong dalawd, etc., the
phraseslabi sa ddan, etc., beingtreated as adjectivesand con-
nectedwith aligature to what follows when they endin avowel.

Reasoningon the analogyof the higher numerals,we should
expect labi sap6wongisd for ‘eleven.’ But it is probable,in the
caseof the lower numerals,that the shorterform of expression
wassufficiently clear and hencethe longer form wasneverused.
In the higher numerals,however,it was necessaryfor clearness.

The numeralsfollowing Iabi sa ddan,etc.,havethesameform
as they would have if they stood alone. Hencewe may have
combinationsin which the first part looks backwardtowardsa
lower numeral and thesecondpartforward to ahighernumeral.
Thus 121 is expressedas ‘that numberoverahundredwhich is
the one looking toward thirty or the one in the third decade,’
labi sa (Idan maykatl6ngisd.

To sum up, then, the ancientsystem of numerationwas con-
structedas follows: The first tennumeralsandthepowersof ten
up to 100,000 have special names. Ten and its powers, as
landmarksin thedecimalsystem,aredistinguishedby theprefix
sang or isdng. In thecaseof ‘ten,’ sang or isdng is omitted when
counting consecutively. The simple form p6wo is probablythe
more original, theaddition of theprefix sang beingprobablydue
to the influence of the higher numerals, like sangddan,one
hundred,sanglibo,onethousand.

The numeralsin the first ten, hundred,thousand,etc.,that is
to say between10—20, 100—200,1000—2000,are expressedas so
muchover 10, 100, 1000, etc. In thecaseof the numbersfrom
11—19, thenumeralp6wo,ten, is not used,as theseare,so to speak,
excess-numberspar e cellence. The eventens, hundreds,and
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thousandsareexpressedas so many multiples of the tens,etc.
The intermediatenumbersbetweenthe secondten and the first
hundred,etc.,that is to saybetween20—100, etc., are expressed
with referenceto thenextsucceedingten, hundred,or thousand.
Thus 21 is ‘the onein thedecadeculminating in 30,’ 201 is ‘the
onein the hundred culminating in 300.’ This system hasbeen
greatlymodified by Spanish influence and hasbeen practically
abandonedfor theintermediatenumbersabovetwenty, thesimpler
system,basedon theSpanishnumeration,beingsubstituted.

PHONETIC DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE
EASTERN AND WESTERN DIALECTS

OF SYRIAC.

By G. OUssANI.

[Abstract of a paper read at the meetingof the American Oriental Society, Baltimore,
April, 1903].

Syriac, by far the most important dialect belonging to
the Aramaic branch of the Semitic family of speech,was
originally the local dialect of Edessain northwesternMesopo-
tamia, and hence it is often termed by the older writers
Edessenianor 2lfesopolamian. It possessesa copiousliterature,
extending from the secoild to the fifteenth century of the
christian era, and,at the time of the Mohammedaninvasion
in the seventhcenturyA. D., was the vernacularof all the
inhabitantsof Assyria, Mesopotamia,Babyloniaandaconsid-
erablepart of Persia.

It has given rise to two classicaldialects,the Easternor
Nestorian and the Western or Jacobite,which, though no
longer in vernacularuse,are still extensivelycultivated for
literary and liturgical purposesin the modern Nestorian,
Chaldean,Jacobite,Syrian,Maronite,andMalabaricchurches.
Theyarestill studiedby priestsandlearnedlaymen,andform
an indispensableelementin theecclesiasticaleducationof the
orientalchurches.’

They are represented,moreoverby severalmodern dialects
spoken in Northern Persia (Adorbej~n), Kurdistan, Mosul
and Mesopotamia,Ti7ir ‘Abdin and Ma’lfila near Damascus,
and considerableattention has been given to the study of
thesedialectsby Stoddard,Ndldeke,Prym andSocin, Sachau,
Guidi, lloffmann, Duval, Lidzbarski, Maclean, Parisot and
others.

The division into Easternand Western Syriac is by no
meansarecent one; it is a well knowii distinction to which
constantreferenceis madeby the ancientSyriacgrammarians
andlexicographers,andis much earlier than thetime of Bar-
Hebracus,who lived in the 13th century. Among the Nes-
torians,Bar Bahliil’ of the 10th century,the PatriarchsElias
the first and Elias of Nisibis, both of the 11th century,
JohannanBar Zu’bi and Bar Malkon, of the 12thand13th
centuries,respectively; and among the Jacobites,Jamesof
Edessaof the 8th century, Jamesof Tagrith of the 13th
centuryand,aboveall, the greatBar-Hebraeus,havefurnished
us with abundantmaterials for the studyof the differences
betweenthe two classicaldialects. In 1872 l’Abb6 Martin
publishedin the Journal Asiatique a very long and learned
article on the subject,’basinghis remarkschiefly onthegram-
matical works of Bar-ilebracus,which he edited in the same
year.4 This article, a~ well a~ the two others by the same

authoron the Karkaphiantradition’ andthe SyrianMassora,
havebeen largely utilized by Ndldeke7and Duval’ in their
valuable Syriac grammars,and by Merx in his Historia artis
grammaticalapud SyrosY

But all thesescholarsseem to overlook the fact that the
useof classicalSyriac did not die out altogetherwith Bar—
Hebracus,or Ebedjesusof Nisibis, or Warda,or ilamis of the
13thand14thcenturies,but hascontinuedto becultivatedby
nativescholarsuntil the presentday,andis still the liturgical
language of six powerful oriental churches. In the mean
time the two classical dialects have necessarilyundergone
many phoneticchangeswhich should claim the attentionnot
only of Syriac scholars, but also of all studentsof Semitic
philology. A studyof thesephenomena,which necessitates,
of course,a residenceof some length among the modern
NestoriansandJacobites,hasneverbeenundertaken,so far as
I know, by any Europeanscholar.

In the presentpaper I shall endeavorto presentsomeof
the chief phonetic differencesbetweenEasternand Western
Syriac, as they are now pronouncedin the East,basingmy
remarksupon the excellentgrammarsof two eminentmodern
native scholars,Mgr. Clemens David, Syrian Archbishop of
Damascus,” and Mgr. JeremiasMaqdasi, ChaldeanArch-
bishop of Se’ert in northern Mesopotamia,”as well as upon
my own observationsduring my residenceat Mosul andother
placesseveral years ago. I hope to treat the subjectmore
fully in a futurepaper.”

(1). Among the W. Syrians,post-consonantalx is usually
assimilated to the preceding consonant,and the resulting
doubling of this consonantis resolved, with compensatory
lengthening of the vowel which precedesit. For example,
insteadof ni~’al ‘he asks~and~am’d‘unclean,’they say n~Adl
and~dmd,just as xi{’u ‘sin~ in Assyrian,becomesx1t~u for xit/u.
The EasternSyrians,on the other hand,pronounceall these
forms correctly except the word for ‘unclean~ which they
pronounce~a’inmd,with doublingof them.

(2). An intervocalic s~, followed by <t or 6, is pronounced
by the W. Syrians as ~; followed by i or ~, it is pronounced
as ‘. E. g. instead of qra’~n (~) ‘call me’ and b’a”Cti
(‘mx~n) ‘seek him’ they say qraya~n and b’a~~; and instead
of td’~n (vxn) ‘comeye (women)’ and .~rd’~n (~m~i~) ‘let me
go (woman),’ they say t4~1n i~r4~1n. Insteadof SJ’iU (K~)
‘Saul~ andQd’t~n (v~) ‘Cain,’ they say Sa~il andQdJin. So
alsothe ~in the active participleof all verbsmedial infirmal
is pronouncedas ~. E. g. instead of qd’im ‘standing’ (or

asthe E. Syrians pronounce,)and ~A’il (or .~d’~l) ‘asA>
ing,’ they say q6~e’inand .~d~el; just as in modernArabic we
haveqd~im, s6~il, ndiiin, etc., instead of the classical forms
qd’im,sd’il, nd’im, where the hamzais probablya late gram-
maticalartificiality.

(3). In theperfectof verbs medial si, the shewamobilewhich
Europeanscholarsinsert afterthe first stemconsonantis not
pronouncedeither by the Easternor the Western Syrians;
theyalwayssay&al andb’ar, not~“al andbe~ar. Shewamobile
in fact, is a soundabsolutely unknown to both Syrians and
Jews.

(4). When followed by -~, c, or n, the EasternSyrians pro-
nounce~ as ~, and sometimes even like the hardg in the
Englishword ‘garden.’ Theysay,for example,nigpath (no~)
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‘she followed,’ pugddn4(~‘~) ‘command,’ and‘ekh6r (~‘i~)

‘I bury,’ insteadof niqpath,puqddndaud‘eqb6r. This partial
assimilationis not practicedby theW. Syrians. In someeases
the original p is evenreplacedin writing by n; as in the words
mdalcth4(m~ii~) ‘mortarium’ andislcoplhd (~r~) ‘threshold,’
insteadof p~ and ~

(5). As regardsthe pronunciationof the ~n in the two
dialects, thereis no differenceso far as the consonants‘, ~, ~,

and n, are concerned. The spirantic soundsof the conson-
antsn and ~, however, while correctly pronouncedby the W.
Syrians as v and f respectively,haveboth become in the
pronunciationof the E. Syrians. By the latter, for example,
the words~ ~nx~‘n (‘in thenameof the Fatherand of the
Son’) arepronounced,notb~mav4~avr4,but b~ma~4~a~r4;
and instead of naf~4 ‘soul,’ theysay na~4. From the writ-
ings of Bar-Hebracusof the 13th century,and from S~uird,
who lived a little earlier, we know that, in their times,both
E. and W. Syrians very carefully observed the distinction
betweenthe spirantic and mute soundof the n aswell as of
the othern~ii~ letters. But at the sametime, from the gram-
maticalworks of Bar Hebracus,aswell as from a letter of
David bar Paulus,a Nestorian grammarian,who certainly
lived before the 12th century, we know that the Nisibites
(whowereEasternSyrians)pronouncedthe spiranticsoundof
the consonants~and~as insteadof v andf respectively.

(6). On the other hand the modernWesternSyrians have
altogetherlost the mute soundof the two consonants and~,

and they invariably pronouncethem as v andf respectively.
Instead of ma~p6n6 ‘teacher’ and Pa~r6s ‘Peter,’ they say
malf6n6and Fa~r6s; and instead of ba’ath6 ‘supplication~
andbr6 ‘son,’ they say va’i~th6 andvr6.

(7). It is to be noted, however, that among the modern
EasternSyrians the spirantic sound of the ~ is observedin
only a few words,not over 18 in number; in thesecasesthe
spirantic sound of the n is of course ~, and in all otber
words in which the n shouldberulcahatum themute soundis
substitntedinstead.

(8). The WesternSyrians,as is well known,never double
a consonant;evenwherethe doubling is characteristicof the
form, as in the Piel and its derivatives, it is resolvedand
simplified. E. g., instead of qatl6l ‘be massacred,’they
say qdt6l, etc. In the pronunciationof the EasternSyrians,
on theotherhand,a consonantisvery oftenartificially doubled
after a precedingshort ~; e. g., they say ‘ammiqd ‘deep,’
rahhiqd ‘distant,’ andmaj’~4 ‘water,’ insteadof ‘amiqd,rahiqd,
andmaid.

(9). An original short~ is oftenwritten andpronouncedby
the E. Syrians as short 6; e. g., ~em~d‘sun,’ Kres~4n4
Christian,’ 9nelthd ‘word,’ instead of ~im~d,Kristidnd, and

millhd.
(10). In many cases long 6 is pronouncedlong i by the

Western Syrians;they say,for example,h4l~n ‘these,’haidin
‘then,’ qdr~n ‘calling’ (plural), kipd ‘stone,’ insteadof h416n,
ha~d6n,qdr6n, andk6pd.

(11). The W. Syrians often pronouncea short ~ insteadof
sbort 4; e. g. if=dlhd‘raisins’ tah~ifta ‘supplication,’ and
lihrd ‘wonder’ insteadof af~d1h4,1ah~aft4,and tahrd.

(12). TheW. Syrianssometimespronouncea short4 instead

of a short 6; e. g., rahmtdnd‘merciful,’ tan~a~‘pactum,’ and
zalgd ‘flash of light,’ instead of rehinldnd, ten~a~,and zelgd.

(13). The W. Syrians occasionallypronouncea long 4 in
place of a short 4; they say,for example,qdj4ind ‘delegate,
or representative,’‘4inilr4~4 ‘Amorite,’ insteadof qa~imdor
qajj6md, and ‘am6r4~4, etc.

(14). On the other hand, the W. Syrians sometimespro-
nouncea short 4 where the E. Syrians havea long 4; e.g.,
pahrd ‘prostitute,’ ‘ari~n4 ‘ark,’ and zagi~n4 ‘battle,’ instead
of pdhrd, ‘dr6nd, and zdgh6nd. As N6ldekehas remarked,
many wordswith original short 4 are written in the Eastern
dialect with a long 4, especiallyin the caseof diphthongs;
e. g., m4~ta ‘death,’ s4~pa ‘sword,’ etc., insteadof maula,
saipa.

(15). In some casesa long 6 in the Easterndialect,appears
as long 4 in the Western; e. g. hrdn~4 ‘another,’and h4~{4~
‘alas!’ insteadof hr6nid andh6udi.

(16). TheW. Syriansfrequentlypronouncea short 4, where
the Easterndialect has no vowel at all; e. g. dima’14 ‘tear,’
~iira’t4, ‘crime,’ divahtd ‘sacrifice,’ instead of dim’14, ~lr’t4,
and divhld. In thesecasesthe W. Syrians appearto have
inserteda helping vowel, just asin the Hebrewsegolatenouns.

(17). The diphthonga~ of the Easterndialect is almost
alwaysreducedin the Westernto long i, which standsfor 6
contractedfrom a~. E. g. r~q4n4 ‘exterminator’andinin~q4n4
‘scorner,’ insteadof ra~q4n4andmma~q4n4.

(18). In the Western dialect,words beginningwith a gut-
tural havethe initial syllable pointedwith a short ~, while in
the Eastern dialect no vowel sign is employed. The W.
Syrians,for example,write andpronouncehilalchtd ‘journey’
“iraqtd ‘flight,’ ‘iqarvd ‘scorpion,’ ‘jichal ‘he ate,’ insteadof
hia/chid, ‘raqid, ‘qarvd, and ‘ichal.

(19). In many words,consonantspronouncedwith Ri~k4h4
by the E. Syriansare pronouncedwith QiiA4~4 in the Western
dialect; e. g., marg6 ‘prairies,’ ‘isb6 ‘grasses,vegetables,’and
~4ri’t4 ‘tent,’ instead of margh6, ‘isv6, and ~4ri’th4. In other
words the W. Syrians spiratea consonantwhich hasthehard
soundin the Easterndialect; e. g., ~1hith4~4‘sixth,’ qdjimthd
‘arrow,’ insteadof ~1i14~4,q4~em14,etc.

(20). Thereare finally, many differencesof vocalizationin
the two dialectswhich canonly be learnedby observationor
by referenceto the dictionaries.

Thequestionnaturallyarises:whichof these two dialects
is the more primitive? Bar-ilebracus,in his grammatical
works,as well asin his otherwritings, continually deridesthe
Nestoriansandtheir dialect,assertingthat theJacobitedialect
is decidedlythe moreprimitive andthemore correct. But it
is well known that the illustrious Mafri4n of the Jacobite
churchwas influenced in his judgmentby sectarianprejudice
againstthe Nestoriansratherthanby a scientificandimpartial
spirit, and in this respect,he has still many followers and
imitators in the East. All modern scholarsagreethat the
Easternor Nestoriandialect, thoughnot correctin every case,
haspreservedmoreof the primitive formsof Syriac than the
Jacobite. This is conclusively shown by comparisonwith
the Aramaic portionsof Daniel andEzra,with the Aramaic
words incidentallyoccurringin the New Testament,with the
languageof the Targums and the Talmud, with the many
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Syriac loan-wordsin Arabic, and with the transliterationof
Aramaicwords preservedin classicalwriters. It is, therefore,
to be regrettedthat the Westerndialect has been and is still
to a greatextent,exclusivelystudiedin nearlyall the occiden-
tal universities. This is due to the fact that Syriacstudies
were introducedinto Europein the 16—18thcenturiesby the
Syrian priests of Mount Lebanon,Georgius ‘Amira, Joshua
Akurensis, IsaacSciadrensis,AbrahamEchellensis,and espe-
cially the three illustrious Assemanis,who were membersof
the Maronite cburch,and thereforeused the Western dialect.
Syriac scholarsshouldcertainlydevotemore considerationto
this importantquestion. It is time that the study of the
Nestoriandialect should receivethe attention to which it is
clearly entitled,and not,asat present,bemadesubordinateto
that of its Jacobiterival.

NOTES.

(1) Cf.my articleon The ModernChaldeansandNestorians
and the Studyof Syriac among them in the Journal of the
AmericanOriental Societyxxii, 79—96.

(2) Fromthewritingsof this famousSyrian lexicographer
Larsowderivedthe materialsof his interestingessay:Dc dia-
lectorumlinguce Syriaccereliquiis (Berlin, 1840).

(3) SyriensOrientauxci Occidentaux. Essai sur les deux
princ>aux dialectesAramtens(z= JournalAsiatique,1872,pp.
305—488).

(4) ~§Envresgraminaticalesd’A boul-faradj dit Bar Hebraens

(t 1286) iidittes ~ar 2k!. l’Al3b~ Martin. Tom. I contenant le
Ktovo d’tsemht. Tom. II contenantla petite grammaire en
versde septsyllabeset le traitt “de vocibuscequivocis” texteet
commentaire(Paris,1872).

(5) Tradition Karicaphienneon la ilfassorechez les Syriens
— Journal Asiatique,S~rie vi, Tom. xiv, pp. 245—375 (Paris,
1869).

(6) Histoire do la ponctuation on de la iWiassore chez les
Syriens Journal Asiatique. S~rie vii, Tom. v, pp. 81—208
(Paris, 1875). Cf. also Abb6 Martin’s valuablepaper: Bar
Zu’bi, trailt sur l’accemtuationchez les Syriensorientaux,in the
Actesde la Soci~t6philologique (PaFis,Tome vii, No. 1).

(7) KurzgefassteSyrische fiirammatilc (Leipzig; 1st ed.
1880; 2d ed. 1898).

(8) §Ii’raiti de Grammaire Syriaque (Paris,1881). It is to
benotedthat N6ldeke,in his grammar,pointsout someof the
phoneticdifferencesbetweenthe EasternandWesterndialects
of Syriac, while Duval makesa number of remarks on tbe
Aramaicdialects in general.

(9) Leipzig, 1889.
(10) Grammairede la languearamiensselonles deuxdialectes

Syriaque et Chaldaiqueprtcidte d’un abrtgi de l’histoire de la
langue, etc l’tcriture et de la littirature aram~ennespar Sa
GrandeurMgr. David, Archev~que Syrien de Damns. (1st
edition, in onevolume, Mosul, 1879; 2d edition, in two large
volumes,Mosul, 1896—98).

(11) §L’uras mamldSur~d~d(Mossoul, 1890).
(12) In regardto the native Syrian grammariansandtheir

works, cf., amongothers,thefollowing:
1. Fragmentsof Turas ma9nld nahrd~d or Syriacgrammar

of Jacobof Edessa,editedfrom Miss. in theBritish Museumand
Bodleian Library by W. Wright (London,1871).

2. A letter by Mar Jacob,Bishopof Edessaon Syriacorthog-
raphy, also a tract by the same author, and a discourseby
Gregory Bar-Hebraeus on Syriac accents now edited in the
original Syriac with an English translation and notes by G.
Phillips (London,1869).

3. Turas mamld sur~dfr~. oder syrishe Crammatilcdes Mar
Elias von Tirhan (t 1049) herausgegebenund i2~bersetztvon Fr.
Beethgen(Lepzig, 1880).

4. A treatise on Syriacgrammar by Mar Elias of Sobbd

(t 1049) ed. II. Gottheil (Berlin, 1887).
5. QpusculaNestorianasyriaceedidit G. Hoffmann (Kilice,

1880.
6. Abrahami Ecchellensiscolleg’ii Maronitarumalumni lin-

guce syriacce sive chaldaicce perbrevis institutio ad eiusdem
nationis studiososadolescentes(Ilomce, 1628).

7. IsaacSciadrensis,Maronitae Libano,Archicpisc. Tr~polis
Syrice, (lirammatica linguce Syriacce(Romce, 1636).

8. JosephusAcurensis. GrammaticalinguceSyriacce(Romce,
1647).

9. Jos~phusGuriel, Elementalinguce chaldaicce,quibusacce-
dit seriespatriarcharumChaldceorum(iRomce, 1860).

10. EbedjesusKhayyath,Elimentsde lectureet degrammairc
chaldtennc(Mossoul, 1869).

11. A Syriacgrammar written in the dialect of Urmiah
(Urmia, no date).

12. Karddhi, 61., Al-’Ihlcdm sen linguce et artis metricce
Syrorum institutiones (Romce, 1880). A secondedition of
this work is in preparation.

13. Risio, G., Al-Kitdb (Beyrouth,1897). A Syriac gram-
marin Arabic.

ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE ARABIC

DIALECTS.

By G. OussANr.

[Abstract of a paper read at the meetingof the American Oriental 5ociety,Baltimore,
April, 1903].

Arabic, as a literary language,does not date farther back
than the 5th or 6th century of the Christian era, and the
early history of this important branchof Semitic speechis
involved in much obscurity. In fact, until the discoveryof
theSouthArabianinscriptionslittle wasknown in regardtoit.

At a very much earlier time than was formerly supposed,
the northernand southernArabs reducedtheir languageto
writing. In northernArabia but few inscriptionshavebeen
found; they are written in a charactersomewhatresembling
the Sabacan,and, as they occur mainly in the district of
Thamdd,are usuallytermedThamOdic.

The South Arabian inscriptions, which are much more
numerous,exhibit four principal dialects: Minacan, Sabacan,
Hadramautic,and Catabanian. Although the two latter are
at presentrepresentedby very few texts,their dialecticpecu-
liarities are quite clearly marked,andit can be assertedthat
boththe HadramauticandCatabanianaremoreclosely related
to the Minaeandialect than to the Sabacan. The Minacan
and the Sabacan dialects, of which numerousmonuments
exist,exhibit stronglymarkeddifferencesin regardtogrammar
andvocabulary. Thesedifferencesare partly to be explained
on the groundof the greaterageof the Minacantextsas.com-
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paredwith the Sabaean,and it is also to benoted that,while
the grammaticalpeculiaritiesof Minaeanpoint to an older
period of linguistic development,the vocabularyof Sabaean
is moreclosely relatedto that of classicalArabic. As is tbe
casewith all Semitic systemsof writing, except the Assyro-
Babylonian, the South Arabian alphabetdoes not represent
the vowels,and, therefore,a detailedknowledgeof the forms
of thesedialectsis rendereddifflcult.*

All at once,in the 6th centuryof the Christian Era, we
meetwith a perfectlydevelopedArabic language,surprisingly
rich in forms andvocabulary,and by reason of its extreme
flexibility, singularly adaptedto the requirementsof poetic
composition. Tbis phenomenon,which hasno parallelin any
other language,cannotbeaccountedfor as a spontaneousand
suddentransformation; it must have been the result of a
gradualdevelopmentextending over a verylong time. This
period, which embracesthe 6th and7th centuriesof our Era,
marks the real golden age of Arabic poetry; all subsequent
poetical productionsare imitations of theseadmirableante-
Islamic models.

But it is an error,as N6ldeke has alreadypointed out,t to
supposethat the languageof the ancientArabic poetswasthe
languageof ordinarylife; still less does the Koran exhibit
the languagein its spoken form. Ancient Arabic poetry is
marked throughoutby a certain tendencyto artificiality and
mannerism,and in order to obtain an idea of the ordinary
languageof theAncient Bedouinswe must have recourseto
the prose of the ancient traditions (Hadiths), the genuine
accountsof the deedsof the Prophet andof his companions,
andthe storiesconcerningthe battles and adventuresof the
Bedouinsiii theheathenperiodandin the earlierdaysof Ish~m.

The formation of this dialeclus poetica, in which only
poetical compositionswerewritten,andin which purer forms
were used and colloquial•expressionswere avoided,marks a
noble effort and a splendid achievementon the part of the
ante-IslamicArabs,andis mainlydueto their frequentannual
gatheringsin certain public placesor markets,of which the
fair of ‘Uktd was the most famous. This fair was not only
a great marketopen annuallyto all the tribes of Arabia; it
wasalso a sort of literary, or rather poetic,congress,whither
the warrior poetsresortedto celebratetheir exploits in rhym-
ing verses,and peacefullyto contendfor the prize. It was
at thesecongressestbat thevarious dialectsof Arabia became
fused into a literarylanguage,the languageof poetry, which
afterwardsbecamethestandarddialectnow knownasclassical
Arabic.

Furthermore,at thetime of the Prophet,the dialectof the
tribeof Koraish,which hadalreadyacquireda certainsuprem-
acy,wasfixed by the Koranas thefuture literary languageof
thewhole nation. Had it not beenfor this circumstance,we
might.haveknown Arabic in the form of half a dozen lan-
guages,differing from one anotheralmost as widely as the
modernlanguagesof northernIndia andthe membersof the
Romancegroup4

* Cf. 0. Weber, Arabienver demIslam (Leipzig, 1901) p. 15,and nommel in Hilprecht’s
E%pleratiensin Bible Lands(Philadelphia, 1903) p. 693—752,especiallypp. 727—732.
j Die SemitisehenSprachen (2d ed. Leipzig, 1899) p. 58; En elepcedia Bs’itannice

(9th ed.) xxi, 652.
Cf. W. wright, CemparaliveGsa ar ef theSemiticLanguages(Cambridge, 1890)p. 27.

It may be of interest to note here some of the dialectic
peculiaritiesrecordedby the Arabic grammariansandlexico-
graphersof the 8th, 9th and10th centuries.I!

In thedialectof thetribe of Qud~’afinal Yd,whenpreceded
by ‘Am, was pronouncedas Jim, while in the dialect of
Fuqaim every Yd was pronouncedasJin.

In the dialect of Hudail Ltd was pronouncedas ‘Aim, while
in the dialectsof Tamimand‘Asad everyinitial Hamzawas
pronouncedas ‘Aim.

In the dialect of 11imyar the articleal was pronouncedas
am,andin the Hadiths it is relatedthat theProphethimself,
in addressingone day the tribe of I3imyar, used the same
peculiarity, in orderto be understoodby them.

In the dialect of iRabi’a the Kdf of the pronominal and
verbalsuffix of the secondpersonfem. sing. was pronounced
as Sin, andin the dialectof Mudar thesameconsonant,when
employed as the masculinesuffix, was pronouncedas Sin.
Thesetwo dialectical peculiaritiesare called by the native
grammarians1ca~1ca~a1and Icasicasat,respectively.

In the dialectof YemeneveryKdfwas pronouncedSinand
every Sin as I’d.

In the dialect of the tribes of Sa’d ibn Bakr, Hu~ail, al-
‘Azd, Qais and al-’An~r, a vowelless ‘Aim was always pro-
nouncedas Nun.

In the dialect of the tribe of Mazin B4 and .2liliim were
constantlyinterchanged.

This list of phonetic differencescould begreatlyenlarged,
andmany other divergences,bothin grammarandin vocabu-
lary, canbe traced in classical Arabic. The native Arabic
philologians ascribe these dialectical differences wholly to
foreign influences,especiallyto theinfluenceof Aramaic; but
this is an error. They represent,for the mostpart, perfectly
natural local variations in the speechof the different tribes,
such variations, in fact, as must occur in every language,
especiallywhen,as in the caseof Arabic,theprevailingdialect
is notfixed by a written literature. It is, however,undoubtedly
true that one of the consequencesof the foreign conquests,
achievedby the Arabs under Mohammed’s four immediate
successors,was anextensivecorruptionof the Arabic language;
the nations subduedwere obligedto adopt the speechof the
conquerors,a speechwhich is notoriouslydifficult for foreigners
to acquire, and they naturally spoke it incorrectly. Their
corrupt speechreactedupon the idiom of theArabs dwelling
among them, and a new dialect arose, characterizedby the
omissionof inflections and the neglectof those grammatical
nicetieswhich constitutethechief difficulty of classicalArabic.
In. the latter half of the first centuryof Isbim, this simplified
dialectwas generallyspokenin the foreigntownsandvillages
inhabited by the Arabs, and it gradually extendedto the
deserts,as well as to the townsof Arabia itself, until, within
a centuryafter the death of the Prophet,the speechof even
the desert tribes had lost the purity of ante-Islamictimes.
Here,the changewas acceleratedby the military expeditions
which brought the desertArabs into contact with remote
districts like ‘Omdn, Balirain, and especiallynorthernYemen.

(I have been engagedfor the past two years in collecting material in regard to the
early dialectic peculiarities of Arabic, and hope to treat the subject more fully in a
future paper.
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The famousArabic geographeral-Hamadani,in his valuable
geographicaldescriptionof the Arabian peninsula,§gives an
interestingaccountof thecorrectandincorrectspeechof about
150 differenttribes,in the 3d and4th centuriesafter Islam.

In caseof the Arabsdwelling outsideof Arabia the change
was even more profound. In addition to the effecton their
speechof the corruptArabic spoken by the peoplesthey had
conquered,anotherpowerful factorwas at work. The rapid
change,from povertyandthe simplelife of the desertto great
wealthandalife of luxury in greatcities,broughtwith it new
conditionsandnewideasfor which the speechof desertnomads
containedno properequivalent. Many Arabic wordswent out
of use,foreign words were freely borrowed, and occasionally
new words were coined. In this way about half the rich
vocabulary of classicalArabic fell into disuse,while a large
numberof words from Syriac, Persian,Coptic, Berber, and
later from Turkish, were adoptedinto the language. Along
with the changeof vocabularywenta correspondingmutilation
of grammaticalforms. The changetook placeindependently,
to a greateror less extent,in all theprovincesunderthe Arab
dominion. With the dismembermentof the Arabic Moham-
medanEmpire, which beganto take placeas earlyas the 2d
centuryafter Mohammed,andthe consequentindependenceof
its manyAsiatic andAfricanprovinces,theselinguistic changes
becamedecidedlymore distinct, so that theArabic spokenin
the African provinces differed greatly from that spokenin
Asia, in Spain, in Sicily, or in Malta.

It is verydifficult to define the boundariesof Arabic as a
spoken language. In certain countries like Arabia, Egypt,
Syria, andMesopotamiait is exclusivelydominant; in others
like Tunis,Algeria,Morocco andmanyotherBerberStatesit is
the tonguemost commonlyused. It is also spokenin Malta,
in certaintownsof PersiaandIndia, by aboutfifteen different
tribes of northwesternandnortheasternAfrica, in someparts
of the Sahara,and evenby some tribes in southernand in
equatorialAfrica.

Prof. N6ldekerightly observes** that the Arabic dialects
of the presentday resembleone anothermore closely than
might be expected,consideringthe great extent of country
over which they are spoken,and the very considerablegeo-
graphical obstaclesthat stand in the way of communication.
But it must not be supposedthat people, for example,from
Baghdador Mosul, in Mesopotamia,Morocco, San’a, andthe
interior of Arabia,would be able to understandoneanother
without difficulty. On the contrary this difficulty amounts,
in many cases,to an impossibility. It is an error to regard
the differencebetweenthe modernArabic dialects and the
classicallanguageas a trifling one,or to representthedevelop-
ment of thesedialectsassomethingwholly unlike the develop-
ment of the iRomance languages. No living Arabic dialect
divergesfrom the classicalspeechso much as Frenchfrom
Latin; but, on the otherhand,no Arabic dialectresemblesthe
classical language so closely as the Lugodoric dialect, still
spokenin Sardinia,resemblesits parentspeech.

Until quite recently, dialectic varieties of languagewere

Geographicder arab chen !-Jalbinsel, ed. D. H. Mailer (Leydcn, 1884.91),vol. 1, pp.
134-136.

* Die SemilisehenSprachen (2d ed. 1i~eipzig, 1899) p, 63; EncyclopaediaBrilannica

(9th ed.)xxi, 633.

looked upon indiscriminatelyas corruptionsand barbarisms
andwere noticedby schools only in order that they might be
avoided. A more rational philology, however,considersthat
they are essentialparts of the speechof a people,andthat a
knowledgeof them is necessaryto any thorough investigation
of the genius,nature,and developmentof that speech. The
modernArabic dialectshave lately beenthe subjectof careful
investigationby some of. the leading Arabists of the world,
andthe brilliant resultsobtainedin this field of researchhave
demonstratedthe importance of such dialectic studies, not
only for Arabic, but for Semiticphilology in general.

MOURNING RITES AND CUSTOMS IN EARLY
ARABIA.

By G. OussANi.

[Abstract of a paper read at the meetingof the American Oriental 5ociety,Baltimore,
April, 1903].

A few yearssince,ProfessorMorris Jastrow,of Philadelphia,
discussedin two interestingarticles, publishedin the Journal
of the American Oriental Society,’ the principal mourning
customsof the ancientHebrews. In thepresentpaperI sball
endeavorto describesomeof the mourningcustomsof ancient
Arabia, with special referenceto certainpointsof comparison
suggestedby ProfessorJastrow’s article. My material is
derived from the works of the ante-Islamicpoets,the only
reliablesourceof information in regardto the subject.

A characteristicdifference betweenthe Hebrewsand the
Arabs lies in thefact that,while amongthe former both sexes
alikeparticipatein theseexpressionsof grief, amongtheArabs
it is chieflythewomenthat appearas mourners. The practice
of rubbing dustandashesover theface, and sprinkling ashes
and earth upon theheadandbody of the mourners,although
a generalcustomamongtheancientHebrews,doesnot seemto
haveprevailed in early Arabia, The only referenceI have
beenable to find is in the flam4sa of Aba-Tammamwherethe
poetessHind bint ‘Asad-ad-dubabijia’refers to the cousins
andrelativesof the deadhero as seatedaroundhim weeping
amid wailing, and scatteringon him dust and earth; where,
evidently,the dust is scatteredon the dead and not on the
mourners,just as at the presentdayit is customaryto throw
dust and ashesupon the coffin as it is lowered into the

~grave.
TheancientchristianArabicpoetandoratorQiss ibn Sa’idah,

first a monk and then bishopof Najran in Arabia, beforethe
introduction of Islam, in a short elegy on the death of two
monks,who werefriendsof his, refersto the practiceof pour
ing wine on thegravein order that thebody may berefreshed
by the libation. He says: “I pour on your two graveswine;
accept it, pray, that it may refresh your bodies.”’ This
custom as well as thatof offering sacrificesat the grave,and
theworship of ancestorsamongthe heathenArabs, has been
discussedby IRobertsonSmith,4Wellhausen,’and Goldziher.e

A similar customwas thatof throwing stoneson the grave
as a symbolof mourning, and as a tribute of love and~affec-
tion, which is still practicedby many Jewsin our own days.

IT his is alluded to in the Diwan of the poetessAl-ijiansa’,
wherewereadthat the friendsof ~ahr “whenevertheypassed
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by his grave, threw stones on it, which was consideredas a
tribute of love on their part, andwas practicedill the time of
Ignorance(al-j~thilijja).” This practiceis evidentlya trace
of theolder customof coveringthegravewith stonesill order
to protectthe body from the animals.

In earlyArabia women cut off their hair, while men,as a
rule, let it grow long as sign of mourning. The poet Lebid
in fact, shortly before his death, said: “My two daughters
would like to seetheir father live; but am I nota mortal like
any man of the tribe of Rabi’a and Muclar? Arisethen and
chantthepraiseof your father,anddo not scratchyour faces
and do not shaveyour heads.”8 And thepoetessAl-Hansd’
says: “Cease thy wailing and be brave; be patient by all
means,for patienceis far better than shaving the headand
beatingthe facewith the sandals.”9

In the Aghdniit is relatedthat whenKulaib was killed by
GiassAs, his brotheral-Muhalhil, the famous poet, was just
returning from a banquet. Approaching his tribe, he saw
themclippingthe manesof their horses,andbreakingto pieces
their swords and lancesin sign of mourning,by which he
knew that his brotherwas killed. Thenandtherehe vowed
that he would neitherdrink wine, nor perfunie his hair and
clothes,but would let his hair grow nntil he hadavengedthe
deathof hisbrother.”

Another customwas that women after the deathof a hus-
band or near relatives,besidesshavingthe head,wrappedit in
a black cloth,andhangingoneor bothsandalsof the deceased
upon the heador aroundthe neck,beatwith them their faces
andchests. This customis clearlymentionedby Al-Mubarrad
in his Kd9nil,” by the Hudailite poet‘Abd Mandf ibn IRab”’
andby many otherpoets.

A similar customwas that women after the deathof their
husbandstook a pieceof cotton (called as-siqdb),saturatedit
with their own blood, and put it on top of the black cloth
in which they wrapped their heads. The custom is clearly
alludedto by al-Azhari,who is quotedby the authorof Lisdn-
ul-’Arab ;“ and anotherpoet says: “When she learnedthat
herhusbandwas dead,sheshavedherhead,andput the siqTh
on the top of herhead.”18

The custom of tearing off the garmentswas undoubtedly
the most common mourningcustomin earlyArabia. It was
very extensivelypracticed,but, strangeto say, only by women.
It did not consist,as a rule, in strippingoff all the clothes,
but simply in tearingoff the sleevesamid the upperpartsof
the garment,andsometimesin putting on sackcloth,woven of
black goat’s hair, covering the body from the chest to the
knees. I havefound over fifty referencesto this customin
the ante-Islaniicpoets.15

As to the origin and symbolicalmeaningof the mourning
customsamong the ancientHebrewsand Arabs, Schwally”
has protestedagainstthemethodwhich seeksthe explanation
of popular customs, such as theseunder consideration,in
psychologicalmotives. Weeping,he says,is a naturalexpres-
sion of emotion,andamongpeoplesunaccustomedto restrain
their feelings,we caneasilyunderstandthat a tendencyshould
exist to tearoutthe hair undertheinfluenceof extremegrief;
but the removalof the clothes,or the putting of duston the
headare clearly symbolicalacts,andmustbe accountedfor in
some otherwaythan as a manifestationof humility, or as a

naturalexpressionof grief. The late RobertsonSmith17sug-
gestedthat the dust usedwastakenfrom thegrave,andthe
ashesfrom sacrificesperformedat thegrave. Schwallythinks
that the rites in questionmay havesonic connectionwith the
institution of slavery.’8

Both theseexplanations are quite improbable. In fact,
Robertson Smith’s theory is omitted in the 2d editionof his
lectures,while Schwally’sexplanationhas beenseverelycriti-
cisedby Dr. JohannesFrey in his “Die AltisraelilischeToten-
trauer.” Besides,as ProfessorJastrowrightly observes,these
two theories do not solve the problem,andthe questioll still
remains: “why shouldthedusthavebeenplacedon thehead?
why should asheshavebeenrubbedover the face?andwhy
shouldthe oarmentshavebeentorn off.” Dr. Jastrowpracti-b

cally agreeswith RobertsonSmith, as far as the useof dust
and ashesis concerned,but as to the tearingoff the garments
he suggestsan ingeniousexplanationof his own. He thinks
that the tearingof garments,as well as the useof sackeloths,
is an illustration of the fact, well known to studentsof the
historyof religions,that in religious rites thereis, in general,
a markedtendencyto returnto primitive fashionsandearlier
modesof life, andthat thetearingof garmentsis notprimarily
a specific funeral or mourning custom, but a ceremony
observedin connectionwith religious ritesin general,prompted
by the generaltendencyto preservein all religious ceremonies
the customsof primitive days.

In supportof his interpretationProfessorJastrowpoints to
the factthat bothancientandmodernMohammedanpilgrims,
in approachingMecca,takeoff their clothesandput on a very
simple linen garmentcalled ‘ihrdrn or ‘izdr; he refersalsoto
the general custom in the East, from time immemorial, of
taking off the sandalsin approachingsacredplaces,exemplified
in the commandgiven to Moses by JHVH to take off his
sandalsupon approachingtheburning bush.

But,notwithstandingthe ingenuity of Dr. Jastrow’sinter-
pretation, I think the old view, which considersall these
muourning customs as the natural expressionof emotion in
extremegrief,is moresatisfactory. Orientalpeoplesarenatur-
ally very emotional,and are not accustomedto suppressand
control the externalmanifestationof their feelings andpas-
sions. In the EastI havemyself seenpersons,altogetherout-
side the Mohammedaninfluence, in time of extreme~grief,
scratchtheir faces,tear their flesh,pull out their hair, strike
their heads and chests,teartheir sleevesandthe upperparts
of their garments,andeventhe handkerchiefsin their hands,
simply becausethey ai’e unable,or rather unaccustomed,to
placerestraintupon their feelings.

Thecustoniof theArabstotakeoff their ordinaryclothesand
put on a cleanloin-cloth (the “~zdr or ‘ihrdrn) whenapproach-
ing Mecca may be explainedin anotherway. It is done in
accordancewith the principlethatonewho approachesa sacred
placeshouldtry to becleanbothin soul andbody,to lay aside
hisordinary conimonclothes,andput on a new andcleangar-
muentin orderto beworthy to appearbeforethe niajestyof his
god. RobertsonSmith andWellhausenhaveshown that in
early Arabia the appearanceof the worshipper in a sanctu-
a~y without clothes is an alternative to appearing in a
special garb, borrowed from the priest, as was the case in
the sanctuaryof al-Jalsad,or obtained in some other way.
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The ordinary clothes were looked upon as unfit to wear
when appearingbefore the divinity and coming in contact
with holy objects,andthereforeother garmentswereprovided.
Besides,all theseMohammedanpilgrimagesare expiatoryrites
in which the sinner approachesGod with fear and humility
for the purposeof placatinghis wrath andof imploring his
mercy. He approachesGod as a stranger,not with the old
joyous confidenceof nationalworship,but with atoning cere-
moniesandrites of self-mortification.

The taking off of the sandalsin approachingsacredplaces
doesnot necessarilymeana tendencyto readoptthe customsof
primitiveages. Any one who hasbeenin the Eastknows how
a man’ssandalsor shoeslook afterhehaswalkedin themuddy
anddustystreets,andisawarethat the Orientalstakeoff their
shoesnot only when enteringmosques,churches,and syna-
gogues,but also wheneverthey enter a room in any house.
It is simply a matterof social etiquetteandpoliteness.

I contend,therefore,that all the mourningcustomsamong
theancientHebrewsandArabs,aswell as amongotherSemitic
peoples,are to be explainedon purelypsychologicalgrounds.
They aresimply the spontaneousmanifestationsof an afflicted
spirit, and representthe humiliation andself-mortificationof
the human heartunder the influence of extremegrief and
affliction.

NOTES.

(1) Dust, earth and ashes as symbol of mourningamong
the ancient Hebrews, JAOS xx (1899) 133—150; and The
tearing of Garmentsas a Symbolof Mourning, with especial
reference to the Customs of the Ancient Hebrews, ibid. xxi
(1901)23—39.

(2) Cf. [famasa(Beirut edition) p. 105,andCheiko’smardthf
~a~{d’ir-el-’Arab,Part 1, p. 154.

(3) Cf. Flamdsa p. 98, and Cheikho’s Arabic Christian
poets (Su’ard’ ul-nasran4~a,Beirut, 1890—91) p. 215, where
the elegyis ascribedto Qiss,andnot to a poet of Baun Asad
as in the Hamdsa.

(4) Religionof theSemites(2d ed.London,1894).
(5) RestedesArabischenHeidenthums(Berlin, 1887).
(6) Revuede l’histoire des religions, Paris, 1884 (extrait).

Cf. also the recent valuablework of Pbre M. T. Lagrange
(Director of the Revue Biblique) Etudes sur les Religions
S~nitiques(Paris,1903).

(7) Diwdn (Beirut, 1896) p. 243.
(8) Cf. Ab2isi’s Bulugh-el-’arab~fi’a7~4l-el-’arab (Bagdad,

1314) vol. iii., p. 10; Ibn lli~m, pp. 626-627; Hans~’,pp.
20. 16. 164; Lisdn, i, 451; xi, 346; Su’ar4-ul-nasr4n~a,p.
162; Cheikho’s mardthi ~a~4’ir-el-’arab(Beirut, 1897) p. 50;
andIbn-es-Sikkit Critique du langage (Beirut,1896) p. 297.

(9) Diwdn, p. 173.
(10) Cf. Aghdni, iv, 151; Mubarrad’s K6rmnil, i, 216;

Su’ard’ul-nasrdnia, pp. 162—164—168; and Cheikho’s ma-
rdthi ~a~4’ir-el-’arab,pp. 10—11.

(11) Kdnil, p. 742; Lisdn, ix, 346; and llansd’, pp. 20.
173. 174.

(12) Quotedin llansd’s Diw4n, p. 174.
(13) Quoted in Lisdn, i, 451, and llansd’, p. 16. The

verse,thoughattributed by the author of the Lis~n to this
Arabic Sappho,doesnot appearin herDiw~n.

(14) Hansd’,bc. cit.
(15) Cf., e. g., Hamdsa,pp. 105, 122; Cheikho,Su’ard-ul-

nasrdniiia, pp. 162, 179, 828; Jfardthi, pp. 94, 105, 106
Ndldeke,Delectuscarminumveterum arabicorum,pp. 41, 64,
Ibn Hi~ni, pp. 516, 518, 626, 627, 730.

(16) Das Lebennach demTode (Giessen,1892) p. 135.
(17) Religionof the Semites,1sted., p. 413.
(18) Qp. cit., p. 15.

THE WORDS S6RAH AND NISMAN IN ISAiAH
xxviii. 25.

By WM. B. MCPHERSON.

[Abstract of a paper read at the meetingof the American Oriental 5ociety,Baltimore,
April 16, 1903.]

The iiwa~ XEy4LEVa s6r6th andn’ismdn in the proverbial poem
at the end of Is. 28 have always been a stumbling-block.
The AuthorizedVersion, following some of the older inter-
preters,regardsbothwordsas adjectives,meaningrespectively
principal and appointed,and rendersthe passage,When he
hathmadeplain the facethereof (i. e.,of the ground)dothhe
not . . . castin the principal wheatandthe appointedbarley,
andtherye in their place? The RevisedVersion,on theother
hand,takesthem asadverbialaccusatives,andtranslates,Does
he not put in the wheat in rows* andthe barley in the ap-
pointed place?, referring to the so-called drill-husbandry
(GermanDrillicultur) which in modern agricultureis per-
formed by special machinery. LXX readsKO~ ,r&Xcv O7l~EtpEc

WVpOV, KaL KpLOflV KcLL KEYXPOV KcLL EV TOL’ optOL~ OOV, ~1flittlil~

rirn~r; but several of the best MSS, including the Sinaiticus
andAlexandrinus,omit also KcJ KEYXPOV and millet— ~ If
we reconstructthe Hebrewtext on this basisit would readas
follows :—‘n~~~ ~ ~i~i~c~n~iri. ThePeshitaalsoomits both
~rntr andpzu~.

In view of theseomissions Wellhausen,following Koppe,
conjectured—inthe first edition of his History of Israel,t
subsequentlyissued under the title of Prologomenato the
History of Israel—that~rni1’and po~ were ‘undeleted corri-
genda’ of the precedingri~ty~ and the following ni~, respec-
tively. This conjecturehasbeenadoptedby a numberof the
most distinguished Old Testamentcritics: Cheyne, Duhm,
Griitz, Kautzsch,Oort, and Marti, all believe that the scribe
first wrote n-eir insteadof ~ytr, then he correctedhis mistake
andaddedthe correctform, but forgot to cancelnrntr. In the
sameway, they think, the copyist wrote first ~ insteadof
n~n, then he addedthe correct ni~ni without canceling ii~.

Butwe canhardlybelievethat a scribeshouldhaveforgotten,
twice in the sameline, to cancela corrigendumafter having
addedthe correct form; and besides(as was pointedout by
ProfessorHaupt during the interpretationof the text in the
Oriental Seminaryof the JohnsHopkinsUniversity) we find
bothwords, supposedto be undeletedcorrigenda,in enumer-
ationsof differentkinds of grain.

Thetwelfth editionof Gesenius’HebrewLexicon, published
in 1895,calledattention to the fact that ~rn~z’wasfoundas the

*Jehudali ben-Koreish, cited in Gesenins’ commentary (Leipzig, 1821) p. 846, trans-
lated wc-sjufabbir el hinie ft sdret elfcdddn. The vsilgate reads, et penet Iriticum per
erdinesn.

j- Geschichlelsscels(Berlin, 1878) p. 409, n. 1; Peeleg.(1883) p. 417.
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nameof somegrain in oneof the ZenjirlI texts,viz., in 1. 6 of
the Inscriptionof Panamma,a contemporaryof Tiglath Pu-
eser III (r45—~’2~’ B. c.) where we read :—~v~w~i nsrn ~ ~x’.
ProfessorSachau,in hispaperprinted in part xi of the Mit-
theilungen ausden OrientalisehenSammiungen(Berlin, 1893)
p. ~2,below (cf. ibid., pp. 68. 80, 1. 6) conjecturedthat ~-e~’
meantdurra,* the African or Indianmillet, Sorghumvulgare,
adding that the word was translatedmillet in some of the
Ancient Versionsof Is. 28, 25; bnt this statementis erron-
eous; it is ~ not ~-ntv,that some of the Ancient Versions
translateby KEYXPOV ‘millet.’ Evenif ~-n~’wereanexpression
for millet, it would not necessarilydenoteAfrican millet or
durra, since severalvarietiesof millet are cultivated in the
East,not only durra, the African millet, but also the Italian
millet, Setaria Italica, andtheordinary millet, Panicummu-
iaceum,etc.

Of the remainingnamesof graincontainedin the Panamm=i
Inscription,we know that n-~v~’ is barley, and ‘~ wheat. •As
to ~‘, Sachaucombined it with Assyr. ~e’u ‘grain,’ adding
that ~‘ mustbesomespecialkind of grain; similarly corn is
used in Scotland for oats, in the United Statesfor maize,
while in GermanyKorn is appliedespeciallyto rye.t Now it
is possiblethat nxs’ is the namefor durra, the African millet,
which is oneof the staplegrainsin the East; while ~ may
havebeenthe so-calledItalian millet, SetariaItalica.

In tbe Critical Notes on Isaiah, in the PolychromeBible,
Cheynemakes the remarkablestatement,‘There canhardly
bea doubt that the carverof the Inscription of Panammilat
Zenjirli reallymadethesamemistakewhich we havesupposed
thescribeto havemadein our passage.’ Cheynehasevidently
overlookedthe fact that in the PanammiiInscription nrn~’ is
not followed immediatelyby mwt7, as in theIsaiauicproverbial
poem,but is separatedfrom it by ri~sn. However,we mustap-
preciatethefact that CanonCheynerefrainedin this instance
from applying to the obscure~rn~’bis panaceaJerahmeel.

Heb. ~-e~rin Is. 28, 25 is warranted,not only by the Pan-
animit Inscription,butby a passagein thePalestinianTalmud,
where we also find r~ mentioned. In Hall6ih

1b we read
i~ ~vwr~’~n~’ ~r n-ni’, S6r6th is shibb6leth-shii’dl,nismdn

is theshiph6n;andin Pesahim2, 5 weread,Shlph6nis akind
of spelt,andshibb6leth-shil’&l is a varietyof barley. Lazarus
Goldschmidtin hisBabylonianTalmud~ translatesshibb6leth-
shii’4l by ‘oats,’ following the modern usageof the Jews;
but no importancecan be attachedto this usage,since the
Jews haveapplied manyof the ancientnamesof plantsand
animalsto thingswhich do notatall correspondtothem: they
use not only mfrni ‘sword-lily ‘§ for ‘rose,’ but even ~-n~i

‘mandrakes‘ for ‘violets,’ ** and r~m ‘wild bull ‘tt for ‘rein-
deer.’ Moreover‘oats’ is notcultivatedin theEast; ‘barley’
is the grain fed to horses, just as in ancient Greece. The

* Cf. also D. II. Mfiller, Die al ernilisehenInschriflen vonSendschirli(vienna, 1893) pp.
6. 64 and Lidzbarski, Epigr., p. 374.
tModern Jews,therefore, usepi for rye.

Cf. e. g. vol. i, p. 257; vol. ii, p. 445.
Cf. also Michael L. iRodkinson’s English translation of the Babylonian Talmnd, vol.

v (NewYork, 1898) p. 52 and Le Talmudde Jerusalemtraduit pour la premi4refois par
Moise5chwah, Tomeiii (Paris, 1879) pp. 262-312.

Greek O
6ewdoe; seeHaupt, TheBookef Canticles (Chicago, 1902) p. 51 = Hebraica

18, 241.
** 5eee. g. Rosenberg’sflebrdischeConversations-grammatik(vienna) pp. 154. 158.
ji- Cf. Friedrich Delitzsch, Zweiter Vorirag ilber Babel and Bibel (stuttgart, 1963) p. 7;

contrast Professor Haupt in the noteson the English translation of the Psalms,in the
Polyobrome Bible, p. 173.

term ~ n~u~.’ must havedenoted some kind of grain with
long, bushyhead,just as certainvarietiesof Setariaare now
called‘foxtail, or ‘bristly fox tail’ (Setariaglauca).*

In like mannerGoldschmidttranslatesps~w’, the word given
in theTalmudto explain i~, by ‘rye,’ butryealsois unknown
in Bible lands t thereis no word for it eitherin Hebrewor
Arabic. Levy, in hisNeuhebr6iischesW6rterbuch,andKrauss,
in hisGriechiseheund lateinischeLehnw6rterim Talmud, &c.,
part 2 (Berlin, 1899) p. 581, translate ~ by ‘oats,’ and
regardit as borrowed from the Greeko~efr2v ‘oats;’ but Ldw
states,in a note to Krauss’paragraphon r~’~’, that a Greek
word o~tc/~v ‘oats’ is unknown,althoughit is truethat O-IX~COVLOV

is used in Dioscurides(1, 620) as a synonymof /3p~4Lo~ ‘oats.’
Ldw, however,regardsthis O-I4WVLOV as a Semitic loan-word
Heb. ps’i’ is certainly a genuineSemitic word and may be
derived from rwv ‘to bruise‘ ~ or ‘grind’ just as triticum
‘wheat’ is connectedwith terere ‘to grind.’ Heb. ps’s’ stands
for ~prns’, exhibiting the samedissimilationwhich we find in
in~’i~ for ?s~e~,or r~s’~ for ~ p~’n for rinn.§ If ps’s’ is a variety
of n~is~ ‘spelt,’ as thepassagein theTalmudcited abovestates,
then it may be eitherthe so-calledSt. Peters’scorn, i. e., one-
grainedwheat,Triticum monococcum~ or the emmerwheat
Triticum dicoccum,ttboth of which afford excellentfood for
horses.

Theterm n-ni’ maybea by-formof n-ai’, borrowedfrom some
Semitic dialect in which v quiesced,as e. g. in Assyrian or
Phenician; just as we find n~ (Josh.19, 3) +pn (Josh.15,
29) or ni1ns’~ (Josh.15, 50) yiins’t~ (Josh.21, 14 etc.).

Now it i~ well known that doublets,oneof which is bor-
rowed from anotherlanguage,often havedifferent meanings
(ef. e.g.ourcaptiveandcaitiff,or the Frencheaptifandehdif);
therefore,while n-~vii’ is the name for barley, n-ni’ may have
been used as the nameof some otherbeardedor awny grain.
The original meaning of nn.vti’ is ‘bristly,’ hence we see its
applicability to barley, but Italian millet, Setaria Italica,
which is originally an Asiatic cereal,also presentsa bristly
appearance,4andn-ni’ may well havebeenused asthe name
for it.

It is alsopossiblethat n-eu’ is a dialecticcontractionof nyW,
from -n~i’ ‘to bristle,’ from which the word for ‘nail, spike,’
Heb. -n~i’?~, Arab. mismdr,IIH is derived. As ProfessorHaupt
showedin hispaperon thesemi-vowel~ in Assyrian,published
in the secondvolume of the Journalof Assyriology, Assyr.m
often becomesdigamma.and is finally elided; e. g., the name
of the month TammPzappearsin Assyrian as Duzi~i (ZA 2,
2~’0), and the term bit nalcamdti ‘treasurehouse’is foundin
the Old Testamentin the form n~ n’~ (ZA 2, 266, n. 5). In
the sameway we find in modern Syriac Z6nd ‘time’ (ZA 2,
268, n. 2) for Zavnd, Zamnd,Heb. r~r, which is a loan-word

* Cf. e. g. the plate Getreide iii, no. 2 in Meyer’s Konversations-Lexikon,vol. vii, fifth
edition (Leipzig, 1894) p. 490.

i- Hasting’s Dictionary of the Bible, voL i,. p. 316b, below, states: ‘The genuine rye
(Secalecereale)was probably not cultivated in Bible lands; it iscalledin Gemaranesh-
man by a paronomasiaon Is. l~8, 25.’

I ~f.Professor Haupt’s Note on the Protevangelium in the JohnsHopkins University
C’ircalars, No. 106 (June, 1893) p. 107.

Cf. modern Arabic isifdn which seemsto be an Aramaic loanword.
Contrast Margolis in Hebraica19, 165,w.

** German Elukorn, Peterskorn,Pferdedinkel.
ft GermanZweikorn,Amelkorn,Geratendinkel,Beisdinkel,Esnmer,Ammer,Sommmerspelz.
tt Setariameans ‘provided with bristles’ (setce);cf. setarious,setaceous,setose.
(I Arab. mismdrisan Aramaic loanword; seeFriinkel, Die aremdisehenFreoudworter

im Arabischen(Leyden, 1886)p. 89.
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derivedfrom theAssyr.simdnu‘appointedtime’ (KAT3 650,
n. 5) from the stemuasama,a form like liddnu from ~alada
(ZA 2, 265, n. 3); similarly we find in modern Syriac g6rd
‘husband’ for gabrd, and ~ ‘in the evening’ for ~
just as we havein Amharic, ddna ‘cloud’ for damand(ZA 2,
270,n. 1). We havethreeplant-namesderivedfrom the stem
-~ir in Assyrianviz. .~amr6inu,~imr4nu, and ~imru; and this
stem~iz~’ ‘to bristle’ maybe identicalwith the Assyrianstem
.~am4ru ‘to bevehement,wild, enraged,’* theoriginal meaning
of which is probably‘to bristle up.’ According to Professor
Haupt the unintelligible T~ appearsto be a corruption for
-iizo~ ‘bristly,’ from this samestem, and this may have been
the namefor ‘broom-corn’ (GermanBesenmohrhirseor Besen-
Icraut) a varietyof Sorghum‘oulgare largelycultivated in the
Eastas a breadstufffor the poorerclasses.

It is not impossiblethat rn~ = -~o~ stands for ~ with
for owing to the following labial, as in Assyr.nirmalcu

‘bowl.’ t There may have been also a form mu~maru (cf.
mu~palu ‘depth’ and mudbaru ‘desert’) and this may be the
Semitic prototypeof /34o-p~opov(for ~o’cr~opov) given by Strabo
(§692) asthe nameof avariety of grainwhich is smallerthan
wheat and grows in regionsbetweenrivers in India. Strabo
(§690)mentions/3&rp~opov in conjunctionwith sesameandrice,
flax andmillet; all theseplantswere sown in India during
the rainy season. Diodorus of Sicily, 2, 36 reads /3&-wopov

insteadof /3o’o-p.opov.

Owing to the corruptionandconsequentmisunderstanding
of the text, ~rni~’and ~vi~’ ‘millet and barley,’ were probably
addedin the margin to explain the obscure~ -~v~ =

-o~i~’i~. Eliminating theseexpansionsand correcting~ to
vz~, wethenget thefollowing line:

Andduly drill wheatthereand broom-corn, Whilespeltis setout [or its border.

Now it will be noticedthat this line exhibitsa well-defined
rhythm, and falls naturally into two halves, each having
threebeatsor accentedsyllables4 DuhmandMarti recognize
the fact that vv. 23—29 constitutea poem,and regard it as
being composedof two decastichs,i. e., two stanzasof ten
hemistichseach. Cheyne,in the PolychromeBible, also ar-
rangesit in the sameway, but thereis rio regularityin his
lines, somecontaining four beats,some threeand some two.
In order to get a proper metricalarrangement,we mustomit,
notonly ~-oi~and~‘-~y~’,butalsoseveralotherscribalexpansions;
aboveall wemustcancelv. 26, lIe hastrainedhimwith regard
to the proper way, He teacheshim, which now appearsat the
endof the first stanza,but is only a misplacedprosaicglossto
the last line of the poem; while ~•7r1,generallymistranslated
‘wisdom,’ must be rendered‘help,’ as has been conclusively
shown by Dr. Grimm in the JohnsHopkins Semitic papers
presentedto this societyat the meetingheld in NewYork in
1901 (JAOS22, 36. 38).

Accordingto ProfessorHaupt,to whom I am indebtedfor
the explanationsgiven in thepresentpaper,the Hebrewtext §
shouldberestoredin thefollowing manner

* Cf. Friedrich Delitzseh,flieS. (Leipzig, 1902) P. 151, below.
t 5ee Prof. Haupt’s list of forms with prefixed in Beitrdge zur Assyriologie,vol. i

(Leipzig, 1890)p. 177, cf. ibid., pp. 313, 325.
Cf. Haupt, TheBeekef Cassticle.s(Chicago, 1902) p. 19, below (.= Hebraica 18,209).
Professor Haupt’s critical noteson the Hebrew textwill be published elsewhere.

For ~ (gloss ~) ef. Esth. 9, 24. For the unaccentedtoip in rwp-~’w (v. 27) cf.
,l~ ~o’—~lin t1~e!~st st~n~aof David’s dirge (2S, 1,21).

ISAIAH 28, 23—29.
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This proverbialpoemmay betranslatedas follows

PROvERBIAL POEM.

23 Giveearandlist to my voicenow! attend,and list to my utterance.
24 Doesany onea plow throughall and$ turn up thegroundwith a

seasons, harrow?

25 Doeshenot, whenthesurfaceis sowbroadcastfenneland~ cummin,
leveled,

And duly drill wheatthereand while spelt is setout for its border?
abroomcorn,

27 Who threshesout fennelwith are wheelse everrolled over.
sledges? cummin?

With staffsdo we threshout the with rodsdo we beat outthe
fennel, cummin.

28 Thereis nonewho threshes~ or poundsit small with a wheel.~
breadcornfor ever,~

29 This, too, is the promptingof from Him comeswondrouscounsel
JEvH, L andhelp.ic

(a) 24 the plowman (~) in order to sow (y) 25 strew (1) millet or barley
(a) 27 of the (threshing) carriage (~) 28 I do not thresh (~) so that he ruins it
(,~) of his (threshing) carriageor his horse (a) 29 5abaoth
(a) 26 He hastrained him with regard to the proper way, He teacheshim

This little proverbial poem,which representsa post-Exilic
addition to the precedingIsaianic prophecy,was intendedto
give encouragementto the post-Exiliccommunity. The idea
theauthorwould convey,seemsto bethat,just asthe husband-
mandoesnot alwaysploughandharrow the ground,so JHYH

does not continuallyplow up andharrow His land of Israel
andJudah. Thoughtheenemiesof Israel haveplowedthem*

and overturnedthem, this plowing was only to preparethe
ground for the receptionof the seed. And then, when the
harvestcomes,the seedis not crushed,but separatedfrom the
straw,cumminandfennelbeing beatenout with sticks,while
thebreadcornis threshedwith threshing-sledgesor threshing-
carriages.t NeitherdoesJHYH utterly destroyhispeople,but
only separatesthe grain from the straw; He punishesthem
no morethan is necessary,preservingall the good elementsof
Israel.

* Cf. Ps.129, 3 and Lagarde, Jtlillheilsingen, vol. ii (GOttingen, 1887) pp. 121 (214)and
274, 1. 5 from the bottom; David Kaufmann, Paul de Lagarde’sjiidische Gelehrscmkei
(Leipzig, 1887) p. 15.
t Cf. Beuzinger,HebrdischeArchdologie (LeipzIg, 1894) pp. 209, 210; Hasting’s Diction-

ary ef 1/seBible, voL i (New York, 1898)p. 50.
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THE CORONATION OF ARISTOBULUS.

By AARON EMBER.

[Abstract of a paper read at the meetingof the American Oriental Society,Baltimore,
April 16th,1903.]

Ps. 2 is generallyconsideredto beMessianic. But like all the
so-called Messianic psalms it can be shown to refer to contem-
porary events. Various interpretationsof this psalmhavebeen
proposed. Nearly all of the Jewishcommentatorsrefer it to the
uprising of thePhilistinesagainstDavid (2 S 5, 17—21). Ewald
assignedit to the reign of Solomon,while othersthoughtof the
reignsof Jebosaphat,Uzziah, Hezekiah,etc.

However, there is no incident in the history of pre-Exilic
Israel, which exactlysuits Ps. 2. Moreover,the Aramaic word
~ in v. 1, and~ in v. 9, and also theadvice of the poet,
in v. 12, to theheathenrulers to embraceJudaismpoint to post-
Exilic times.

ProfessorHaupt,in his articleon The PoeticForm of theFirst
Psalm in thelastnumber(April, 1903)of theAmericanJournal
of SemiticLanguages,remarksthat Ps. 2 was composedfor the
coronationof Aristobulus,the eldestson of the Maccabeancon-
querorJohnHyrcanus(105—104B. C.).

We infer from the poemthat a number of heathentribesof
Palestine,whichhad beenfor sometimeunderJewishsupremacy,
plannedrebellionagainsttheKing of theJews. The conspiracy
wasdoomedto failure inasmuchas JHvH Himself had appointed
him King of Zion, thusmaking him His theocraticrepresentative
on earth. The heathenrulers are advisedto desistfrom their
futile undertaking,to acceptthe Jewish religion, and submitto
Jilvil. Thesecircumstancesagreequite well with the reign of
Aristobulus.

John Hyrcanus,the father of Aristobulus,duringhis prosper-
ous reign of thirty years(135—105 B. C.) greatlyenlargedthe
boundariesof Judeato theNorth, East,andSouth,andcompelled
a numberof heathentribes,especiallythe Idumeans,to embrace
Judaism. Before his deathJohn Hyrcanusproclaimedbis wife
queen,while Judas, his eldest son, who afterwards assumed
the Greek nameAristobulus, was appointedhigh-priest. After
the death of his father, Aristobulus starved his mother to
death in prison, incarceratedall his brothers,exceptAntigonus,
and ascendedthe throne. He was the first of theHasmoneans
to assumethe regal title. It is quite conceivablethatanumber
of tribes subduedby Hyrcanus should haveendeavoredto take
advantageof this condition of political affairs, and attempt to
throw off the Jewish dominion. Tbe coronation of Aristobulus
took place in 105 B. C., and greatmusthavebeenthe rejoicing
of the Jewish people at the coronation ceremonyof their first
national king after the destructionof Jerusalemin 586 B. C.
This psalm mayha.ve beencomposedfor this occasionby oneof
the followersof Aristobulus.

The objection might be raised,however, that Aristobulus is
usually representedas one of the darkestfigures in thehistory
of the Hasmoneandynasty, and therefore it might be argued
that such a psalm would neverhavebeenwritten in his honor.
But we must bear in mind that our information concerningthe
Hasmoneansis almostexclusivelyderivedfrom Phariseansources,
which would naturallybe moreor lessprejudicedagainstaruler
of suchPhilhellellic tendenciesas Aristobulus. Even if we con-
cede the sanguinarycharacterof Aristobulus, it is not at all
inconceivablethat one of his followers should havewritten such

a song in his honor. jt is truethat thePhariseeswere the final
editors of the Psalter,but the fact thatPs. 2 commemoratedthe
coronation of the first Jewish king would accountfor its admis-
sion into the collection.

Before giving a metrical translation and the original text as
restoredin connectionwith theinterpretationof MessianicPsalms
in theOrientalSeminaryof theJohnsHopkinsUniversityduring
the session1902/3, it maybe well to prefix afew remarkson the
poetic form of the psalm as well as on somepassageswhichare
generallymisunderstood. The phrase11Y~ ~ thou art my son
meansthat theking will be a specialprot~g6of Jilvil; God will
protecthim as a fatherprotectshis son (ef. 2 5 7, 14).

The phrase IYT’2’ ~V~t ‘.~N is usually translatedI havethis

day begottenthee; but a father cannotsay to his son: I have
this day begottenthee. We musttranslateit I havethisdaycreated
thee(i. e., appointedthee)King over the Jews. The King of the
Jews is a ‘creaturesof JHvH; he oweshis riseandappointment
to Jilvil, and is subject to His will andinfluence. He is King
over the Jewsby thegraceof Jilvil. Justas theking of Eng-
landmaycreateoneof his subjectsapeer,so Jilvil created(i. e.,
appointed)His high-priestAristobulus King of the Jews. The
whole clause, however, is shown by the meter to be a gloss to
theprecedingThou art my son.

The most difficult passageis thatgenerallytranslatedKissthe
son, Heb. ~ The MidrashandtheTalmudexplain~

by ~VT~11law, discipline. Such an explanationis more or less
allegorical. Similarly the Ancient Versions give for ~: dis-
cipline, purity, or the adverbpurely. But theserenderingsdo
not suit the context. Kimchi, Delitzsch, Btethgen,and many
other Biblical scholars translate ~ by son. But ~ son is
Aramaic. If the poet intendedto u~e ~ insteadof the Heb.

we should expect, in v. 7, ~ insteadof ‘Z. Moreover,we

should expectKiss His son, or Kiss thefeetof His son, insteadof
Kiss a son. Hupfeld read~ insteadof ~ translatingSubmit
to him. But ~ is not good Hebrew.

ProfessorHauptthinks that~ in this phraseis identicalwith
the word forfield, land, ground whichwe find in Job39, 4 and
in several passagesof theTalmud. Moreover barr is a common
word for ‘land’ in Arabic. It is especiallyusedfor terrafirma.

With regardto meter,Ps. 2 mustbe divided into four stanzas.
Each stanza consists of three meshalimor poetic lines. Each
mash6iil has two hemistichs,andeach hemistich has threebeats.

The Hebrewtext shouldiberestored* as follows

:a~’~ urn

:l1~’ ~

¶.)

.~~

~1’

~O0P

:~6~ ~

‘n~ 7 (‘II)

,~ ‘inn ‘-svt~ 12 (t)

WI~

Y~l~ ~ ~Y’T~’ 2
prn~

I I—’—’

ini~tv~ fl~’l’ 4
II llY~ -~rn ut 5

‘I~01

mm prrnl~t m,o~ 7
rn~e u~ll-’ne~’ 8

~ ~ D~T~ 9

~l1O
enXl’fl mmni~ ri~y ~

,9~ 5 (~) lfl’tPll ~~plmm ~y 1 (a)
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This maybe translatedinto English as follows:—

1 Wherefordo gentilesrage, and peoplesdevisewhat isnaught,
2 TheKings of the landscontriveplots andprincestakecounseltogether?
3 “Their bondswe will breakasunder, theircordswe will castaway!”

4 He laughswhosethroneis in heaven, the Lord deridesthem all.
5 But thereuponHe asks (His augerstrikesthemwith terror)
6 “Have notI establishedmyKing on Zion, myholy mountain?”

7 JHVH’sdecreeI proclaim, He saidto me, Thouart myson.
5 Ask and thyheritageis thine, and the endsof the landthypossession.
9 With iron sceptrethou’lt shatterthem,like a potter’svesselbreakthem.

10 And now,yeKings, bewary! Ye rulersof thelandtakewarning!
11 SeeyeserveJHYH with fear, with tremblingkissyetheground!
12 LestHe rsge,andruin seizeye; His wrathiseasily kindled.

(a) 1 againstJHVE and againstHisanointed (jI) 7 I havethis day createdthee
(y) 5 thegentiles (5) 11 and tremble
(e) 12 Happyall theywho in Him puttheir trust!

The last hemistich of the psalm Happyall theywho in Him
put their trust is shownby Dr. Grimm*~ in his dissertationto be a
euphemisticliturgical appendixwhich wasaddedin orderto offset
theominousconclusionFor His wrath is easily kindled.
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REPORT ON THE WORK OF THE ORIENTAL
SEMINARY DURING THE SESSION

1902-1903.

In the Oriental Seminary,under the direction of Professor
Haupt,twenty-eight coursesin thevarious departmentsof Ori-
ental researchweregivenduring thepastyear,special attention
beingpaidto the interpretationof theBible as well asto Oriental
History andArchteology.

Eleven hoursweekly during the first half-year, and thirteen
hoursweekly during the second,were devotedto the study of
Hebrewandthe Old Testament. In theOld TestamentSeminary,
ProfessorHaupt gave, two hoursweekly through the year, a
Critical Interpretationof SelectedMessianicPsalms, precededby
someintroductorylectureson theorigin of thePsalter,theMessi-
anic ideain the Old Testamentand in cuneiform literature, the
history of theMaccabeanperiod, the Dispersionof theJews,the
form of Hebrew poetry,etc. ProfessorHaupt also conducteda
seriesof weekly exercisesin HebrewProse Composition,the stu-
dentstranslatingidiomatic Englishsentencesinto Hebrew. Dr.
Blake, Instructorin OrientalLanguages,gaveacoursein Hebrew
Syntax,and in conjunctionwith the iRayner Fellow in Semitic,
Dr. Foote, conductedthe• SecondYear’s Course in Hebrew,two
hoursweekly throughthe year. During the secondhalf-year
Dr. Rosenaumet a class for the reading of UnpointedHebrew
Texts,andalso conductedexercisesin HebrewConversation. The
instruction in ElementaryHebrewwasgiven by Dr. Foote, under
the supervisionof ProfessorHaupt, two hoursweekly through
theyear. Dr. Footealso gaveacourseof lectureson theLitera-
ture of the Old Testament,on the basis of the Authorized
Version.

Associate ProfessorJohnston lectured on the History of the
AncientEast, with specialreferenceto theHistory of Israel, and
alsogavea seriesof lectureson Biblical Archceology. During the
secondhalf-yearDr. iRosenaulecturedon the Talmud.

ProfessorHauptgavea courseof lectureson ComparativeSemi-
tic Grammarwith specialreferenceto roots andstemsin Semitic.

In Biblical Aramaic, Dr. Blake gave a minute grammatical
analysisof theAramaicportionsof theBook of Ezra.

In SyriacProfessorJohnstongavean elementarycourseduring
the secondhalf-year,anda more advancedcoursethrough the

year, while ProfessorHaupt conducteda seriesof exercisesin
SyriacProse Composition.

In Arabic, ProfessorHaupt conductedweekly exercisesin
ProseComposition,while ProfessorJohnston met a classfor the
readingof selectionsfrom Arabic Historians. Theinstruction in
ElementaryArabic was given by Dr. Blake, and the Fellow in
Semitic, Mr. Oussani,interpretedselectedsiiras of the Kordn,
during the first half-year, and conductedexercisesin reading
UnpointedArabic texts,during thesecondhalf-year. Mr. Oussani
alsogavea coursein Arabic Conversation.

In Ethiopic, exercisesin ProseCompositionwereconductedby
ProfessorHaupt, while Dr. Blake interpretedselectedtexts in
Dillmann’s Chrestomathy.

Four hoursweekly were devoted to the study of Assyriology.
ProfessorHauptgaveaseriesof lectureson Sumerian Grammar,
andinterpretedselectedSumerianHymnsand PenitentialPsalms.
He also explainedthe Babyloniaii Yimrod Epic, and conducted
weeklyexercisesin AssyrianandSumerianProse 6’omposition,the
studentstranslatingArabic sentencesand selectedHebrew texts
into Assyrian, and Assyrian sentencesinto Sumerian. Under
theguidanceof ProfessorJohnston,a classmet,two hoursweekly
through the year, for the study of Assyrian and Babylonian
Historical Inscriptions.

In Egyptology,ProfessorJohnstongaveacoursein Hieroglyphic
Egyptian; he also interpretedselectedHieratic Papyri.

Two coursesin Tag6tlog,the most important native language
of the Philippine Islands,an elementaryand a more advanced
course,wereconductedby Dr. Blake.

As delegateof theJohnsHopkins University, theSmithsouian
Institution, andtheAmericanOriental Society,ProfessorHaupt
attendedthe Thirteenth InternationalCongressof Orientalists,
held at Hamburgin September,1902. He readthreepapersin
theSemiticsectionof theCongress: (1) The PoeticForm of the
Biblical Love ditties; (2) Quotationsin theOld Testament; (3)
Tarshish. Abstractsof thesepaperswill appearin the Proceed-
ings of theCongress. Thepaperon Tarshishwill be publishedin
full in theProceedingsof theAmericanPhilosophicalSociety.

At the meetingof the Societyof Biblical Literature,held in
New York, December,1902, ProfessorHaupt read two papers:
(1) The Poetic Form of the First Psalm; (2) The Stones of
Tarshish. The first paperappearedin theAprll number of the
AmericanJournal of Semitic Languages(vol. XIX, pp. 129—142),
while the July numberof this Journalcontainsapaperby Pro-
fessorHaupt on Isaiah’sParableof the Vineyard. The same
numbercontainsalsoareview of R. F. Harper’sAssyrianLetters
(vols. vi—vni), by ProfessorJohnston.

Two elaboratedissertationsby graduatesof theOriental Semi-
nary werepublishedduring the session:one by Dr. Rosenauon
Hebraismsin the AuthorizedVersion of theBible, a volume of
283 pages,and the other (255 pp.) by Dr. Guttmacher, on
Optimism and Pessimismin the Old and, New Testaments. Dr.
Rosenaualso publishedan illustrated book on Jewish Ceremonial
Institutions and Customs with a catalogue of the Sonneborn
Collection(193 pp.)

At theannualmeetingof theAmericanOriental Society,held
in Baltimore, April 1903, twenty-threepaperswerepresentedby
inembemof the Oriental Seminary: viz., ProfessorHaupt: (a)
David’s Dirge on theDeathof Saul and Jonathan,(b) Difficult
Passagesin the GilgameshEpic, (c) Bible andBabel, (d) Drug-
ulin’s Marksteine;—AssociateProfessorJohnston:(a)Mosesand
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Hammurabi,(b) CuneiformMedicine;—Dr. Blake: (a) Intransi-
tive Verbs in Hebrew, (b) Prof. August Fischer’sNotes on the
Siloam Inscription, (c) Sanskrit Loan-words in Tag~log;—Dr.
iRosenan:(a) TheSonnebornCollection of JewishCeremonialOb-
jects,(b) SomeHebraismsin theNew Testament;—Dr. Foote,(a)
TheDiphthongai in Hebrew,(b) SomeUnwarrantedInnovations
in theHebrewText of the Bible ;—Mr. Oussani: (a) Mourning
Rites andCustomsin Early Arabia, (b) PhoneticDifferencesbe-
tweentheEasternandWesternDialectsof Syriac, (c) Origin and
Developmentof the Arabic Dialects;—Mr. McPherson: The
Wordss6rdhandnismdn in IsaiahXXVIII. 25 ;—Mr. Dennis: (a)
The Transliteration of Egyptian, (b) Egyptian Stone Imple-
ments;—Mr. Seiple: (a) Tagilog Poetry, (b) The Tag6log
Numerals, (c) RecentPapyrusFinds in Egypt ;—Mr. Ember:
The Coronationof Aristobulus. Abstracts of these papersare
givenin No. 163 of theUniversityCirculars [pp. 47—93] issued
at theendof the session.

Before the UniversityPhilological Association, membersof
theOrientalSeminaryreadthefollowing papers:ProfessorHaupt
(Dec.19): King Solomon’s Mines; AssociateProfessorJohnston
(Feb. 20): The Laws of Hammurabi; Dr. Blake (Oct. 17):
Analogies betweenSemitic and Tag~ilog; Mr. Seiple(Nov. 21):
TheocriteanParallelsto theSongof Songs[printed in theJanu-
ary number of the AmericanJournalof SemiticLanguages,vol.
xix, pp. 108-115].

ProfessorJohnstonalso reada paper(April 20) on Magic and
Medicinein AncientBabyloniabeforetheHistorical Club of the
JohnsHopkins Hospital.

Thefirst partof the fifth volume of the Contributionsto Assy.
riology and Comparative Semitic Grammar, edited with the
codperation of the Johns Hopkins University, by Professor
Haupt in conjunction with ProfessorFriedrich Delitzsch, of
Berlin, appearedat theendof thesession. It containsanumber

of modern Arabic stories (with a glossaryand a grammatical
sketch) collected by ProfessorMeissner, of Berlin, during his
sojourn in the ruins of Babylon. The secondpart of the fifth
volume, cbntaininganedition of theArabic poemsof Mutalammis
by ProfessorVollers, of Jena,formerly Director of theKhedivial
Library at Cairo, Egypt, is in press.

The SonnebornCollection of Jewish CeremonialObjectswas
increasedby a number of valuable additions, and several rare
objectswith interestinghistorical associationswill be addedbefore
thebeginningof nextsession.

The StrouseSemitic Library of theOriental Seminaryreceived
during the pastyear,besidesa numberof the latest publications
on Semitic LanguagesandBiblical Literature, an exceptionally
valuable addition in an excellentcollectionof Rabbinical litera-
ture comprising1,700 titles in about3,000parts.

PROGRAMME OF THE ORIENTAL SEMINARY

FOR THE YEAR 1903-1904.

Oriental History.

1. History of the Ancient East (Egypt, Babylonia, Assyria,
Persia,IsraelandJudah).
AssociateProfessorJOHNSTON. Friday, 12 m.

2. Historical Geographyof Palestine.
AssociateProfessorJOHNsTON. Wednesday,12 m.

Biblical Philology.

3. The Literature of the Bible (on thebasisof theAuthorized
Version).
ProfessorHAUPT and Dr. FooTE. Thursday,5 p. m.

4. General Introduction to the Hebrew Text of the Old Testa-
ment (Masorab,etc.).
Dr. FooTE. Thursday,9 a. m.

5. ElementaryHebrew.
Professor HAUPT and Dr. FOOTE. Wednesday,2—4 p. m.

6. Hebrew(SecondYear’s Course).
Dr. BLAKE. Thursday,3p. m.

7. HebrewSyntax.
Dr. BLAKE. Thursday,2 p. m.

8. Readingof UnpointedHebrewTexts.
Dr. RosENAP. Wednesday,9 a. sa.

9. ProseComposition (Hebrew, Arabic, Assyrian, Sumerian,
Syriac, Ethiopic).
ProfessorHAurT. T~sesday,4—5.30p. m.

10. ComparativeSemitic Grammar.
Professor HAUPT. Monday,2 p. m.

11. Old Testament Seminary (Critical Interpretationof The
Bookof Ecelesiastes).
Professor HAIJPT. Tuesday,2—4 p. m.

12. The Ancient Versions of the Book of Ecelesiastes(Greek,
Latin, Aramaic,Syriac, etc.).
Associate Professor JoHNsToN, Dr. FOOTE, Mr. OUsSANI. Thursday,

4p. m.

13. HebrewConversation.
Dr. RoszNAu. Wednesday,10 a. m.

14. Post-Biblical Hebrew (The Mishnic tract Yom~e,ed.Strack;
Talmud,Berakhoth).
Dr. ROSENAIJ. Tisesday,9—11 a. m.

15. Lectureson JewishCeremonialInstitutions.
Dr. RosENAU. Monday,5 p. m.

16. Biblical AramaicGrammarandInterpretationof theAramaic
Portions of theBook of Daniel.

Dr. BLAKE. Thursday,11 a. m.

Syriac.

17. Syriac(Rddiger’sChrestomathy).
AssociateProfessor JoHNSToN. Tuesday,12 m.

18. SyriacProseComposition.
Professor HAUPT. SeeNo. 9.

Arabic.

19. ElementaryArabic.
Dr. BLAKE. Monday,9 a. m.

20. Extractsfrom Arabic Geographers.
AssociateProfessor JOHNSTON. Eriday, 9 a. m.

21. Readingof UnpointedArabic Texts.
Mr. OUssANI. Friday, 3 p. m.

22. Arabic Conversation.
Mr. OUssANI. Monday, 11 a. m.

23. Arabic ProseComposition.
Professor HAIJPT. SeeNo. 9.

Ethiopic.

24. ElementaryEthiopic.
Dr. BLAKE. Monday, 10 a. m.

25. EthiopicProseComposition.
Professor HAUPT. SeeNo. 9.
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Assyriology.

26. ElementaryAssyrian.
Dr. FOOTE. Mondayand Thursday,12 m.

27. AssyrianHistorical Texts.
AssociateProfessorJOHNSTON. Tuesdayand Wednesday,10 a. m.

28. BabylonianNiinrod Epic.
ProfessorHAUPT. Monday, 3 p. m.

29. SumerianHymns andPenitentialPsalms.
ProfessorHAUPT. Monday,4 p. m.

30. AssyrianandSumerianProseComposition.
ProfessorHAUPT. SeeNo. 9.

Egyptology.

31. Hieroglyphic Egyptianfor Beginners.
AssociateProfessorJOHNSTON. Friday, 10 a. m.

32. Coptic (Steindorif’sGrammar).
AssociateProfessorJOHNSTON. Friday, 11 a. m.

Malayo-PolynesianPhilology.
33. Malay.

Dr. BLAKE. Thursday,10 a. m.

34. Elementary Tagdlog.
Dr. BLAKE. Friday, 5p. m.

35. Tag~log (Advanced Course).
Dr. BLAKE. Friday, 4 p. m.

36. Visiyan.
Dr. BLAKE. Wednesday,4 p. m.
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I. American Journal of Mathematics. FRANK MORLEY, Editor.
Quarterly. 4to. VolumeXXV in progress. $5 per volume.

(A. very few complete sets of this journal remain. These will be sold
for $100 per set.)
II. American Chemical Journal. IRA REMSEN, Editor. Monthly.
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III. American Journalof Philology. B. L. GILDERSLEEVE, Editor.
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X. Memoirsfrom theBiological Laboratory. W. K. BROOKS, Editor.
VolumeV complete.

(The setof five volumeswill besold for $35.)
XI. Modern Language Notes. A. M. ELLIOTT, Editor. Monthly.
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XVII. Annual Reportof the JohnsHopkins University. Presented
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XVIII. Annual Registerof the Johns Hopkins University. Giving

thelist of officersand students,and statingtheregulations,etc.

ROWLAND’S PHOTOGRAPH OF THE NORMAL SOLAR SPECTRUM. 10
plates. $20.

THE DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES AND SPANISH
AMERICA. By JohnH. Latan6(The Albert ShawLectureson Diplo.
maticHistory for 1899). 294 pp. l2ino. $1.50.

THE DIPLOMATIC HISTORY OF THE SOUTHERN CONFEDERACY. By J
M. Callahan. (The Albert ShawLectureson Diplomatic History for
1900). 304 pp. l2mo. $1.50.
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The ChaldeanPlood Tablet.

The JohnsHopkins Presshasnow on sale a few plastercastsof the
eleventh tabletof theso-calledJzdubaror GilgameshLegends,commonly
known under the name of the Babylonian Nimrod Epic. The tablet
containsthe cuneiform text of the ChaldeanAccount of The Deluge as
restoredby ProfessorPaul Haupt in the secondpart of his edition of the
BabylonianNimrodEpic. The text is basedon thirteendifferent copies
of the Flood tablet, the fragmentsof which are published in Professor
Haupt’sedition. The originalswerefound duringtheBritish excavations
in theValley of theEuphratesand Tigris, and are now preservedin the
British Museum. The present clay tablet has the size of the largest
Deluge fragment (8~ x 6~ in.) known in the Kouyunjik collection of the
British Museum as K 2252. The text has beenengravedin clayunder
the direction of ProfessorHaupt by Rev. IR. Zehnpfund, Ph. D., of
Rosslau,Germany.

The castshave been most carefully finished in coloredplaster soasto
give them the appearanceof a real cuneiformclay tablet. The tablet
containsin six columns331 lines of cuneiformwriting. An accompanying
statementgivesexplicit directionsfor thereproductionof cuneiformtablets.

The presenttablet will be found especiallyvaluable for academicclasses,
as it will enablestudentswho have not accessto originals to study the
cuneiformwriting. It is proposedto issuea numberof themostimportant
AssyrianandBabyloniantexts in this manner.

The tabletsare safelyput up in handsomeboxesand will besentpost
freeon receiptof $1.50.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO ASSYRIOLOGY AND SEMITIC

PHILOLOGY.

(Beitr&gezurAssyriologieundSemitisehenSprachwissenschaft.)

Edited by ProfessorFRIEDRICH DELIvzsdH, and ProfessorPAUL HAUPT.

Volume1. 636 pages,royal 8vo., 2 portraitsand14platesof inscriptions.
Price,$l0.00.—VolumeII. 645 pages,royal 8vo., 2 portraitsand83 plates
ofinscriptions. Price,$10.50.—VolumeIII. 590pages,royal 8vo.,48plates
of inscriptions,30 illustrations,3 mapsand1 plan. Price,$10.00—Volume
IV. 590 pages,royal 8vo., 19 plates. Price,$10.00.

Attention is called to thevery limited edition in which theBeitrdgeis
published. The completion of the setsof theolderperiodicals(theZeit-
schr~fifilr dgyptiselteSpracheund Altertumskunde,for example)is oftendiffi-
cult, if not quite impossible.

8ubscriptionsin America should be addressedto THEJoHNs HOPKINS

PRESS,Baltimore.
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jert von F. H. Weksbach). II. S. 111—ios.
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III. S. 87—188.
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phierterKeilschrlfttexte). I. S.301—311.

— — NachtriiglichesznHagen’sCyrns-Texten. II. S. 248—237.
— — DerBerlinerMerodachbaladan-Stein. II. 5. 238—273.
— — Bemerkungenzneinigenaitbablylon.Kdnigs-u. PersonennamenII. 5. 622—626.
— — Notizen zudenneubabyloniachenKontrakttafeln. III. 5. 383—392.
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IV. 5. 403—409.
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IV. 5. 483—300.
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Kyros (538—329v. Chr.) III. S. 393—444.
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Semitachen. II. 5. 342—358.
HROZN{~ FRIEDRIdH, Zum GeidwesenderBabylonier. IV. 5. 543—350.
JXGER,MARTIN, DerHalbvocal im Assyriachen. I. 5. 443—491.
— — Das babylonischeHiatuszeicben. I. 5. 189—392.
— — AssyriacheRathaciund Sprdchwdrter. II. 5. 274—305.
JAsTRowJR., MoRRIS, A newFragmentof theBabylonianEtanaLegend(Mit 4Tafelo

in Photolithographieund Autographie). ILL 5. 363—384.
JEREMIAS, ALFRED, siehe:Billerbeck.
JEREMIAS, JOMANSES,Die Cultustafelvon Sippar. I. 5. 268—292.
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KNUDTZON, J. A., ErgebnisseeinerCollation derEI-Amarna-Tafein. IV. S. 101—154.
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PIcILIPPI, F., Die semitiseheVerbal- nod Nominalbildungin ibrem Verhlltoisszn em-

aoder. II. S. 359—389.
PRAETORIUS,FEANE,Zur iithiopischen Grammatiknod Etymologie. I. 5. 269—378.

— — Uberdie hamitisehenSprachenOstafrikas. II. 5. 312—341.
]Ilosv, PAUL, siehe:Meissner.
SOBEENHEIM,MORITZ, PalmyreniseheInsebriften (Mit 3 Plannod 3 Abbildung).

IV. 5. 207—219.
STEINDOEFF,GEOHO, Die keilsebrifiliche WiedergaheiigyptischerEigennsmen.

I. 5. 330—363nod 593—612.

STRONG, S. ARTHUR, On someOracles to Esarhaddonand Asurbanipal (Mit S Tafein
aulographierterReilschrifttexte). II. 5. 627—645.

THUREAU—DANGIN, F., LeseblifresfractionnairesdansIderiture bahyloniennearchaiqne.
III. 5. 588—589.

WEISSOACH,F. H., Zur SerieMclgu (Mit autograph.Tafein). IV. 5. 155—167.
— — SusiseheTontlifeichen (Mit 14 aulographiertenTafelo). IV. 5. 168—202.
— — siehe: Belser.
WILLIAMS, TALCOTT, ThespokenArabic of North Morocco. III. 5. 561—587.
ZRHNPFUND, IIUDOLF, BahyloniseheWeherrechnongen. I. 5. 492—536.
— — Zssqaqipu,dasSchrdpfinstrumentderBabylonier (Mit 1 Abbilduog).

IV. 5. 220—226.

ZIRHER, ERNST, FOofzigIlechis- nod VerwaltungsorknndenausderZeit des Kdnigs
Kambyses(529—521v. Chr.). III. 5. 445—492.

ZIMMERN, H., ZusatzhemerkungeoznrLegendevon Adapa. II. 5. 437—438.
— — siehe Harper.

Studies in Honor of Basil L. Oildersleeve.—527pages. OCtavo.
$6.00.

This volume contains44 separatepaperswith a photogravureof Pro-
fessorGildersleeve.

The Teachingof the Apostles.—(AIAAxH Tf~N AflO~TOAflN.)—Newly
edited,wills facsimile,text and acommentary. (Fromthe manuscript
of the Holy Sepulchre,Convent of the Greek Church,Jerusalem.)
By J. RENDEL HAlims. 110 pagesquarto,and 10 plates. $5.00.

The Syrian AntilegomenaEplstles.—2Peter,2 and3 John,andJude.
Written A. D. 1471, by Suleim~n of Husn Keifa. Edited by ISAAC
H. HALL. 17 phototypepages. $3.00.

Selectionsfrom the Ilarly Scottish Poets.—By WILLIAM HAND

BROWNE. 240 pages. l2mo. $1.25.

The Taill of Rauf Coilyear.—A Scottishmetrical romanceof the15th
century. Edited with introduction, notes and glossarial index by
WM. HAND BROWNE. (In press).

Ordersmaybe sentfor theaboveworks to

THE JoHNs HOPKINs PRESS,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
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PHOTOGRAPHIC REPRODUCTION
OF

THE UNIQUE MANUSCRIPT OF THE
KASHMIRIAN ATHARVA-VEDA,

THE SO-CALLED PAJPPALADA-§~AKHA.

Thephotographicreproductionof theuniquemanuscriptof the
Kashmirian Atharva-Veda, the so-calledP5ippal~da-9~tkh~t,is
now completed. It hasbeenedited under the auspicesof the
Johns Hopkins University and theUniversity of Tuebingenby
ProfessorMauriceBloomfield of BaltimoreandProfessorRichard
Garbe of Tuebingen. It contains 544 plates 15~x 12 inches.
The technical work has been done with great successby the
firm of Messrs.Martin Rommel & Co., of Stuttgart, and it is
believed that no more handsomeand satisfactoryreproduction
of sucha manuscripthasever been made. The work hasbeen
reproducedin threeparts,in temporarybinding.

In the entire domain of Indian Manuscript tradition thereis
no singlemanuscriptwhich claimsso muchinterest as theunique
birch-bark manuscriptof the KashmirianAtharva-Vedanow in
possessionof the library of the University of Tuebingen. The
eminentSanskritscholar,the late ProfessorRudolf von Roth, as
early as the year 1856, was led by a remark of the traveller
Baronvon Huegelto thebeliefthatanewversionof theAtharva-
Veda might be found in Kashmir. Baron von Huegel in his
work, “Kaschmir und das Reich der Siek,” vol. ii, p. 364, re-
markedthat theBrahminsof Kashmirbelongedto theAtterwan,
or as they said Atterman Veda, iind upon the strength of this
statementProfessor von Roth induced the authorities of the
British Governmentin India to institutea searchin the inacces-
sibleearthlyparadisein thehopeof finding anewversionof the
Atharva-Veda. His propheticsurmisecametruemostbrilliantly.
In theyear 1875 His Highnessthelate Maharajaof Jammnand
Kashmir, Ranbir Singh, hadthis manuscriptsentto Sir William
Muir, thethenLieutenantGovernorof theNorthwestProvinces,
by whomit was in turn dispatchedto Professorvon Roth. The
latter, after publishing a stirring accountof its discovery,char-
acter and contentsin his famous tract, “Der Atharva-Veda
in Kaschmir” (Tuebingen,1875), guarded it until his recent
lamented death; it has now passedinto the possessionof the
University library of Tuebingen,whose greatestand priceless
treasureit forms. Repeatedsearchandpersistentenquirieshave
conclusively shown that no other original manuscriptof this
Vedais likely to turn up.

The manuscriptis written on birch.bark in the Kashmirian,
the so-called Sharada, character. It consists of 287 leaves
(written on both sides)of about20 by 25 centimetersin size.

The few copiesof the volume not subscribedfor in advance
will be sold at theprice of $50.00—avery low priceconsidering
thecostof thereploduction.

Subscriptionsmaybe sentto TheJohnsHopkins Press,Balti-
more,Md.

JUNE, 1903.]
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THE JOHNS HOPKINS PRESS OF BALTIMORE.
A NEW POLYCHROME EDITION

OF THE

OLD TESTAMENT.
Exhibiting the compositestructureof the books, with Critical Notes in

English,underthe title:

THE SACRED BOOKS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.

A CRITICAL EDITION OF THE HEBREW TEXT,
PRINTED IN COLORS.

With Notes,preparedby eminentBiblical Scholarsof Europeand America
undertheEditorial Direction of

PROFESSORPAUL HAUPT, LL. D.

THE FOLLOWING PARTS ARE NOW READY:

PART 1: GENESIS, in eight colors, by the Rev. C. J. BALL, Oxford.
120 pp. 1896. $2.00.

PART 3: LEvITIcUS, in threecolors,by Prof. S. R. DRIVER and Rev.
H. A. WHITE, Oxford. 32pp. 1894. 75 cents.

PART 4: NUMBERS, in eight colors, by Prof. J. A. PATERSON, Edin-
burg. 67 pp. 1900. $1 .50.

PART 6: JOSHUA, in eight colors,by Prof. W. H. BENNETT, London.
32 pp. 1895. 75 cents.

PART 7: JUDGES, in seven colors, by Prof. (4. F. MOORE, Cambridge,
Mass. 72pp. 1900. $2.50.

PART 8: SAMuEL, in ninecolors, by Prof. K. BUDDE, Marburg. Eng-
lish translationof thenotesby ProfessorB. W. BACON, D.D.,
New Haven,Coun. 100 pp. 1894. $2.00.

PART 10: ISAIAH, in seven colors, by Prof. T. K CHEYNE, Oxford.
206 pp. 1899. $3.75.

PART 11: JEREMIAH, in black and red, by Prof. C. H. CORNILL,

Breslan. Englishtranslationof thenotesby Prof. C. JOHN-

STON, Baltimore. 80 pp. 1895. $1.25.

PART 12: EZEKIEL, by Prof. C. H. Toy, Cambridge,Mass. 116 pp.
1899. $2.50.

PART 14: PSALMS, in black andred, by Prof. J. WELLHAUSEN, G6ttin-
gen. Englishtranslationof thenotesby Prof.J. D. PRINCE,

ColumbiaUniversity, New York. 96 pp. 1895. $1.75.

PART 15: PROVERBS, in black and red, by A. MULLER and E.
KAUTESCH, Halle. Englishtranslationof the notesby Prof.
D. B. MACDONALD, B. D., Hartford, Coun. 86 pp. 1901.
$1.50.

PART 17: JOB, in four colors, by Prof. C. SIEGFRIED, Jena. English
translationof the notesby Prof.R. B. BRUNNOW, Heidelberg.
50 pp. 1893. $1.00.

PART 18: DANIEL, in black andred, by Prof. ADOLPH KAMPHAUSEN,

Bonn. Englishtranslationof thenotesby Prof. B. W. BACON,

D. D., New Haven, and Prof. D. B. MACDONALD, B. D.,
Hartford, Conn. 43 pp. 1896. $0.80.

PART 19: EZRA AND NEHEMIAH, in tencolors, by Prof. H. GUTHE,

Leipzig, and Rev. L. W. BATTEN, Ph. D., New York. Eng-
lish translationof the notes by Prof. B. W. BACON, D. D.,
New Haven,and Prof. D. B. MACDONALD, B. D., Hartford.
55 pp. 1896. $1.00.

PART 20: CHRONICLES, in five colors, by Prof. R. KITTEL, Leipzig.
Englishtranslationof the notesby Prof.B. W. BACON, D.D.,
New Haven. 82 pp. 1895. $1.75.

PART 5:
PART 9:

IN PRESS:

DEUTERONOMY, by Prof. GEO. A. SMiTH, Glasgow.

KINGS, by Prof. B. STADE andProf. F. SCHWALLY, Giessen.

COPIES IN CLOTH, GILT TOP.

In addition to theregularedition, in quartosize,thereis a large paper
edition in folio, limited to 120 copies, each signed by the editor, and
printed on a very fine stoutpaper.

Of Jeremiah,thePsalms,and Daniel, thereis alsoanedition printed on
hand-madepaper. Of thisedition only 50 numberedcopiesare issued.

Information asto theseeditions will besenton application.

Ordersshouldbeaddressedto THE JOHNS HOPKINS PRESS,
Baltimore,Maryland.

POLYCHROME BIBLE IN ENGLISH.
Edited by ProfessorPAUL HAUPT.

Of the POLYCHROME BIBLE IN ENGLISH, the following parts are
now ready:

LEVITICUS, translatedby Prof.S. R. DRIVER, of Oxford.

JOSHUA, translatedby Prof. W. H. BENNETT, of London.

JUDGES, translatedby Prof, G. F. MOORE, of Andover.
ISAIAH, translatedby Prof. T. K. CHEYNE, of Oxford.
EZEKIEL, translatedby Prof. C. H. Toy, of Harvard.

PSALMS, translatedby Prof.JULIUS WELLHAUSEN, of G6ttingen,and
Dr. H ORACE HOWARD FURNESS,of Philadelphia.

A detailedprospectusof thesepartsof theEnglish edition of thePOLY-

CHROME BIBLE maybehad in Americafrom Messrs.Dodd, Mead & Co.,
NewYork.

ASSYRISCRESHANDWORTERBUCH,
By ProfessorFRIEDRICIL DELITZSCH.

750pages. Price,boundin paper,$12.00; boundin half leather,$13.00.
Ordersin America shouldbe addressedto

THE JOHNS HOPKINS PRESS,

Baltimore,Maryland.

The JohnsHopkins University (‘irculars are issuedmonthly. They are printed by JOHN MURPHY COMPANY, No. 44 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. Subscriptions,$1.00a year,maybe addressedto THE JOHNS HOPKINS PRESS,BALTIMORE; single copieswill be sentby mailfor tencentseach.


